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non

counties and municipalities of the United
State in 1890. The debts of Qui States
amount to $182,836,689, those of the coun-

ties to $115,224,886, and those of the
municipalities to $455,873,940. the total

$703,935,614. Tins is nearly $150,000,-00- 0
less than the net national debt, but it

over $89,000,000 lees than the interest-beari- ng

national debt, which was $613,-613,7- 80

at the end of March. It will bo
observed that the aggregate indebtedness

municipalities is not much lesa than
twice as great as the total indebtedness of
the States.

Some people are strongly opposed to
making Phillips Brooks a bishop. One of
them writes thus in the Boston Trans-

cript: Phillips Brooks is not only the
greatest preacher in America; he is per-
haps the greatest preacher in the world,
one of the greatest preaohers all time. Can

afford to take a step which would limit
this power, and ess the earnest people of
Boston and of the country see the possi

Mnire

WE ARE PREPARED
With our extensive works completely fitted up
with every facility for the prompt dispatch of

work entrusted to us in the following lines :

DYEING
dresses and all kinds of wool garments any of
the new shades, men's suits and overcoats.

CLEANING
Ladies1 and Gent's Garments, Lace Curtains,

Blankets, Window Shades, etc.

IiAtJNjDBYING
Shirts, Cellars, Cuffs, Dresses and Under-

clothing.

CARPET CLEANING.
We do not need to dwell upon the high order
our work in this line, as our reputation is al-

ready established. At the shortest notice Car-
pets can be taken up, cleaned and relaid.

THE FORSYTH CO.,
;opfices:

878 and 645 Chapel Street.
Works :

STATE AND LA.WKBNCB 8TREBT.

Orders received by telephone.

YANKEE DOODLE DANDY

Can Beat All Creation,
And we can beat all creation In this --eigbbor-

nooa in

Furnishing Houses Complete
the best manner and at t notion. We

have got Uie goods and always sell at moderate
price--. We can't be beat in the quality and va-

riety of our

Carpets, Oilcloths, Furniture,
stoves, etc.

And as for liberal terms, "why lure the -- hole
world girt in to us there."

Come Everybody to to the People's Store.

P. J.KEIXY & CO.
Grand JWenna and Church Street

A.CE CURTAIN'S, DRAPERIES.

SCOTT'S
Fmulsioh

Of Pure Cod Liver Oil with

Hypophosphites
Of Lime and Soda.

--Thcvw ore muIinM rtI
nt-- l titer 4 rntiii tmmvH mieiammuMt m7Jc
which Maut7M-rtMi- A cut crvwtm. Trt am
the mill MfTMy tntMttfkictnrrrm ran mo
mo dijtffitim tMir oot lirrr oil mm to mmmilee

it paiatahte tm tmmttirr mfrtmnrhm. Sratt'm
rmuimiottof 1TRR XOHWFGiAX tTO
I.MVKK Oil, eomhimrd with Hypopho- -

hitern ia minost tm gxiltttobl r milk,?or thim Toao rWf mm for Ihf fart
of the otimmiating qualities of Au U

MhmiriaMM frcqtentiif premcribe it in mcm of

CONSUMPTION,
SCROFVLA, BROSCMTI8 antt

CHRONIC COVOU or SEVERE VOI.O.
All IhruoMstt mrlt it. but be svre vntt art
the ffenuinr, oj tHrre are poor Imitation.

ELY'S CatarrhCREAM B1LJI 'rivT 'I
Cleanse the

Naaal -
Allay fata and

jsti - a

Inflammation,
Heal the Sore,

Restore the
Sense of Taste

and Smell.
TRY THE

CIRK. HAY-IVE- R
A Darticto is applied into each nostril and is

agreeable, price 50c at dnifrgitfift; by mail, reg-
istered, 60c ELY BROTHERS,

mh x eodw as v arren tL , rew it ore.

HAVE YOU TRIED

IT WILL SURPRISE YOU.
Trial Quantity Bent Without Charge.

SOLD EVERYWHERE.

THE ELECTRO SILICON CQ..7Z JOHN ST., M.Y.

"ALL TROUBLES END
In smoke ;" and
for a good smoke

use

SLEEPER'S
EYE CIGARS.

Highest Quality.
aod always aUke.

lo cenra.
All d Jcra.

Trade Mark.
8. n. Sleep r Sc Co., Factory. BostfB. Yale

uryaa s Co.. A-- New Hiae . Conn.

Bay State Guitars
Mandolins.

Th fam Iwerirod the Oprlwv
hjgtt booor tn mpcti.4i. feixtMKcT.Tfalwe

roO. WW HfW I .ip ma

M aaicm! I mfnmen u ol every dnpti.n.Hyt itmtnvr mmd Wm. A. 7i2tm
Guitmrt, it Ml and Orcncttral ImUvmxttM,

8ad fcr CaUkvw.

j. c. nilSEi co., Bti, ih

ASTHMA CUREDItjWJi7rnLnra a-- Cora bx-- - t
takl lf; Scrta nrM vbei wi tr--s fa.. A 'Z

.nu rwmrMmrrw tmw i --.y ra-w- . a fix m l
UBL-- B Pv 1 J f.-".- T, Pv nai.-.II'- ..i

GR1TEFCL - COMFORTING.

Epps's Cocoa.
By a thorough know ed of Use natural lavs

frfaic govern te operations of dipwUoa and nu-

trition, and by a careful application of the ana
properties of mHI wlectej Cocoa. Mr. Eppa baa
provided our breakfaM taMea with a --eucatdy
Savored bevexajro whk may save u many
heavy doctors' bills. It is by lb Judlrious m of
such articles of diet that a oontoiluiion may be
gradually built up until strong enoucn to must
every tendency to disease. Hundreds of subtle,
maladies are Boatinc; around us ready to attack:
wherever there is a weak point. We may escape

fatai snart DT Keeptnjroumri wv iuv-wi-tn

pure blood and a properly nourisbed.. " TSwtl Service f iaxpfte.4in .niv with boiliDc wateror mil. Sold
only id tins, by Grooers. labeled Uiua:

ii vm rppsi no . HoaHBOoai nic I3iengu
n wwaAthtr

Committee on Streets.
Committee on Streets will meet in roomsTHE and II, City HaU. Wednesday. April 15.

1M8I. at 8 p. m., when the following mailers will
be considered:

The petition or John Adt et al. for the ctirin(tand grading of Mill River street, east side, be-
tween Suae and Walnut streets.

TM petition or Commissioner of Public Paries
for the exte-a- io of Chestnut street in a line at
urnt angle with water street.
Toe DetiUoa of Charles lx for rvlir from the

Obstruction of Water street y the New Haven
and Darby Railroad company.

i ne peauon ot u. I . uruscoii rcr a s lewaic
both side of Commerce street, ibe entire
width, between Congress avenue and Water
etreet.

The netnion of George H. Clark et al. for a
concrete walk on Casus street, both tides, be
tween uraar sired ana riowani avenue.

The petition of Thomas H. Prentice et al.. lor a
sidewalk on Lamberton Street, north aide, be
tween cedar street and Howard avenue.

The petition or hdward j. Lvnrn et ai tor
curbing and concrete walk on lluriburt street.
between Kontce ana uunnenaamrwi

The petition of Joseph H. Kaefe et for the
grading of Wshurton street, between Liberty
and Lafayette streets.

The petition of Oscar et al.. for the
relaying and regradingof the sidewalk on Howe
street, east side, between Crown and George

The netition of Georee J. Stockel etaL. for an

New Haven
Window Shade

Company.

PULL LINE

Carpets, Linoleums and
Oilcloths,

Draperies, Shades, etc.

NEW RUGS NOW IN.

Smyrnas,

Moquettes and Wiltons.

8PRINQ DESIGNS.

NEW HAVEN

WINDOW SHADE GOfflPT,

68, 70, 72 Orange Street.

Elastic Hosiery,
Elastic Stockings, Knee

Caps, Anklets, Shoul-

der Caps, Wristlets,
For Varicose Veins, Swollen Limbs,

Sprained and Weak Joints.

Si Elastic Body Belts !

For the relief and cure of corpulency, are rap-Idl- y

coming into general use by persons of full
habit.

Having increased our facilities for the manu-

facture of the above goods by the purchase of
two more looms, we can now fill all orders for
the wholesale or retail trade promptly, and as we
use only the best material and employ only the
best workmen, we are able to guarantee our hose
In every particular.

We can furnish any article and of any grade
desired, but when not otherwise ordered the best
Silk Goods will be sent.

Blanks for measuring furnished when desired.

E. L. WASHBURN, M. D., E.

84 Church and 61 Center Sts.,
New Haven.

ALL THE LEADING

SPRING STYLES
OF HATS AT

BUUGESS & BTJltCrESy,
751 CHAPEL STREET.

BICYCLES!
Why buy cheaplylmade Bicycles when Columbia
and Hartford safeties can be bought on install
ments. Think it over.

NEW HAVEN CYCLE CO.,
a4 510 STATE STREET.

CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES.

Over 50 Styles to Select
From.

Call and examine before makingMn1 your purcnose.
NEW HAVEN RATTAN CO.

552 State street.

Bill Maps,
MADE OF BAMBOO RODS,

Elegant in Design
AND

Reasonable in Price.
SURE TO PLEASE YOU.

SLEDS and SKATES
At Low Prices to Close Out.

WEED & CLARK,
HABDWABEJ8TOBE,

SS March Street, Odd. Postoffice.

n. TTf! RETT'S
VT'EW Haven Nurseries, P. O. address Box
N 1406, city. Go out Whitney avenue to Lake
&Wu.unr Vmaa the covered bridge, turn north

--r, nna.half mile, where you may see ero
. " .v. i inr,t milt tMWA And firraDevuies. berry
bints, rare Imported and native evergreens and
tilOtffULIKin OX onuuueuMW

mhSl ti

Notice to Contractors.
SEWERS.

n n Hn. 17 Orrv Hall. )

Niw Haven. Conn., April 13, 1891 f
nuiT.im proposals will be received at this
O untU7:30 o'clock p. m. April 88, 1891:

"...!,. in.Anr and anDurtenances
Division street, irom prwacui,

tn N. H. A N. RH.
from Poplar street toBaltonsuu i Bveuiw,

TJoyd street.
LamAm utreet. from Oranee street to Foster

TI.i t m niav street to Grand avenue
Lamberton street, from Howard avenue to

BradleyT street, from State street to railroad

Spring street, from Howard avenue to Edgar

Bnk forms of proposal, and any information
concerning plans, specifications, bonds, etc., will
he furnished upon application.

Ho proposal will be received after the time
SDecined. and all proposals not on the blanks
(ris-ed- or not property filled out will be re--

lS??i. t mrTr nr all bids is reserved.i

By order of the JJOaru vl ruui". " v. " ''i
AL JBT a. mi,

ap!4 8t CSty Engineer.

AKVINE,
Atto

C.ll ren, Wk "Were Purely
From the Chicago Kan.

Mr. UoSweeney was a thorough student
of human nature and master of the art of
observation. Nothing escaped bis notioe.
While engaged upon a ease he watched the
ory as a eat watches a mouse, and fre-

quently astonished his clients by ending
his arguments very abruptly and submit-

ting the matter to the jury.
"I've known many a case to be talked to

death after it had been won." he said.
'What is the use of wasting time and

breath after the jury is converted to your
way of thinking I believe I can tell
when I have my jury well in hand. At
that point I stop, no matter in what shape
it leaves my speech. I take it that a client
employs a lawyer to win his case and not
to display his oratorical abilities. "

The peculiarity of the great criminal
lawyer was well shown at a murder trial
in San Francisco a few years ago. Mr.
McSweeney appeared for the defendant
The state apparently had made out a very
clear ease against the prisoner. When In
Mr. McSweeney arose to make his address

tne jury he carefully avoided any refer
ence to the facta set forth in the evidence

the laws governing them. He pointed
out the terrible responsibility resting upon
the twelve men who were sitting in judg-
ment upon the life of one of their fellow
citizens. He added that the verdict of
guilty would not fall heaviest upon the
prisoner, but upon his family. He asked
the jury to think for a moment of the ef-
fect of an adverse verdict upon the wife
and little ones of the prisoner.men tne speaser drew a word picture
which was a marvel of artistio rhetorical
work. He brought before the eyes of the
jurymen the home of the accused man.
He showed the patient and loving wife
leaving her work to cast many an anxious

lance down the road to see if her bus--
d was yet in sight, eager to be the first

to catch a glimpse of his figure in the dis
tance that a steaming supper might await
him upon his arrival. He pictured three
ruddv-face- d little children awinein. upon
the old gate waiting till papa should come
nome to tnem.

At this point the lawyer noticed that
one of the jurymen a bluff old western- -

had considerable difficulty in swaUow- -
ine a lanre lump which choked him, and
that there was a suspicions moisture in nis
eye.

The speaker paused. Turnine toward
that juror, he held out both hands as a lit
tle child might have done to its father, and
said in a tone that was scarcely audible:
Gentlemen, yon mnst send him home to
them." Shifting uneasily in his seat the
juror blurted out: "Yes, by , we'll
do it, too."

McSweeney instantly sat down, -- he
case was won. His client was acquitted.
But the most interesting point in this case,
perhaps, was the fact which the lawyer af
terward learned that the prisoner at the
bar was an unmarried man.

The Serionsnea- - ef Life.
Sermon of Phillips Brooks.

The age which has had Carlyle for its
prophet and which has fought out our war

against slavery has not lost its Puritanism.
But the other side of our life how far it
is from the first facts of life, from God,
who is behind and below everything!
When I listen to our morals finding their
sufficient warrant and only recognized au
thority in expediency; when I behold our
politics abandoning all ideal conception of
the nation's life and talking aa if it were
only a great mercantile establishment, of
which the best we can ask is that it should
be honestly run; when J. see society con-

ceiving no higher purpose for its activi-
ties than amnsement; when I catch the
tone of literature, of poetry and of ro-

mance, abandoning large themes, studi
ously and deliberately giving np princi
ples and all heroic life and makine itself
the servant and record of what is most
sordid and familiar sometimes of what is
most uncomely and unclean; when I think
of art grown seemingly incapablo of any
high endeavor; when I consider how many
of our brightest men have written the
word agnostic on their banner, as if not
to know anything, or to consider every
thing incapable of being known, were a
condition to shout over and not to mourn
over when I see all these things and
catch the spirit of the time of which these
things are but the exhibitions and the
symptoms, I cannot help feeling as if ont
of this side of our time there came some
thing very like the echoes of the old He-

brew cry. "Let not God speak to us, lest
we die." We are afraid of getting to the
roots of things, where God abides.

UXtsccllatijeDtts.

King of Medicines
Scrofulous Humor A. Cure

"Almost Miraculous."
" Whan I was M years of age I had a severe

attack f rheumatism, and after I recovered
had to go on crutches. A year later, scrofula,
in the form ot white swellings, appeared on
various parts ot my body, and for 11 years l
was an invalid, being confined to my oca
years. In that time ten or eleven sores ap
peared and broke, causing me great paIn and
suffering. I feared I never should get well.

Early In 1S8G I went to Chicago to visit a
sister, but was confined to my bed most of the
time I was there In July I read a book, A
Day with a Circus,' In which were statements
of cures by Hood's Sarsaparilla. I was so Im

pressed with the success ot this medicine that
I decided to try It. To my great gratification
the sores soon decreased, and I began to feel
better and in a short time I was up and
out of doors. I continued to take Hood's Sar-

saparilla for about a year, whe having used
six bottles, I had become so fully released
from the disease that I went to work for the
Flint & Walling Mfg. Co., and since then

HAVE HOT LOST A gtSOVB DAT

on account of sickness. I believe the disease
Is expelled from my system, I al --ays feel well.
am in good spirits and tup a good appetite.
I am now 27 years ot ago and can walk as well
as any one, except that one limb is a little
shorter than the other, owing to the loss of
bone, and the sores formerly on my right leg.
To my friends my recovery seems almost
miraculous and I think Hood's Sara-pa-rti la
Is the king of medicines." Wuuui --

Lxuk, N. Railroad St-- KendaUville, Ind.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
SoUbyandragg-t- -, ft; III for Si. Prepared oolT
bye. I. HOOD co Apothecaries, -o-weu,

IOO Doses One Dollar

No Time like the Present.

If yon haven't tried
Street's Wheatine call on
yonr snrocer for it. "When
VOH XiaVO Once tried It VOTl
wail wonder now on eartn
you managed to get along
without it. If you have
already tried it you know
its merits. If you have
not, all we can say is that
there is no time like tne
present for doing it.

CREDIT TO ALL.
WITHOUT BECTJEITY.

Men's, Boys and Children's
Clothing

OH BMALX, WEESXT PAYMENTS- -

KEW EATEN CREDIT CLQTHIK6 CO..
CXBoaJUt ftoor.mC-epa- llt Olallp.

EOR EVERYBODY

J. H. G. DURANT all

Has now for sale Watches with Gold
Filled Cases and genuine American move-
ments

Of

for

$12.00. Of
No such Watch has ever been offered

before at snch a price. ap4
Of

MARTIN COOPER
Repairer and Adjuster of Fine Watches

of
At Moderate Prices.

817 Chapel Street, Room 1,
New Haven.

WELLS & GUNDE,
Jewelers,

No. 788 Chapel Street.
'A URGE LINE

SOLID SILVER and
SILVER PLATED WARE.

Repairing of

Watches and Jewelry
A SPECIALTY.

IvovtsXons,

EGGS. EGGS.
Warranted Fresh 20c a Dozen.

Fresh. Poultry To-Da- y.

HT
Lettuce, Spinach, Kale, Celery and

Cranberries.
Delaware Sweet Potatoes 40c pk.

Great Variety of Oranges.
Sweet 30 to 30c per doz.
Tart Oranges 13 to 15c per doz.
Extra large Lemons 15c doz.
Choice Yellow Bananas 35c doz.

Bargains for 25c.
4 lbs Rice 25c.
4 lbs Pearl Tapioca 35c.
4 lbs Currants 25c.
3 lbs Muscatel Raisins 25c
3 lbs Prunes 85c. 3 cans Sweet Corn 25c.

3 cans Tomatoes 25c. 3 cans Lima Beans 25c.

Cboice New Butter 31b $1.00.
Table Butter (New) 88c lb.

J. H. KEARNEY,
Elm City Cash Grocery, not

aplO . 74 and 76 Congress avenue.

Just Received,
Another invoice of that delicious Cream Maple

Sugar.
Kennedys Biscuits, new varieties, cinnamon

Bar, Butter Taffy, Sugar Butterfly and those fa-

mous Bent's Ginger Snaps. At

COOPER & NICHOLS',
aplirt 378 STATE STREET. is

Received This Morning1.
A select stock of Poultry. viz.: Turkeys, Ducks,

Geese, Chickens, Capons, etc. ; will be sold at low-

est market prices. A full line of Vegetables Cel-

ery, Lettuce, Spinach, etc. Fresh Meats Prime
Beef, Lamb,Veal,Mutton,Sparerib and Sausages, I
fresh Pork and Trimmings, Pickled Feet, Leaf
Lard, etc. Best quality Smoked Hams and a
Shoulders. Assorted stock of variety Canned
Goods. Country Egga constantly on hand. At

SCaOENBERQEB, 1, 2 and 8 Central Market,
Congress avenue.

D. M. WELCH & SON

OFFER:

Finest Fancy Elein Creamery Butter at only 30c I

Di ior i. tia vorv nn i ili h riiiTXHr uiic ID. nrjifuaiau- -
tee the above Butter to suit the most particular
trade. L jFine fresh Kggs ibc aoz; every egg warranteu.

20 lbs Standard Granulated Sugar $1.
22 lbs White Extra C Sugar $1.
A trade in some broken Rice, only 5c lb.
Good cooking Kice 6c id.
Fine French Prunes 11 and 14c lb.
Fine California Prunes, very large, 15c lb.
Finest Imported Maccaroni loc package.
Large juicy Lemons 15c doz.
Fancy large Florida Oranges 30c doz.
Fancy Porto Rico Oranges 25c doz.
rtnod Oranges for cutting- UD 12Wc doz.
Bier drive in Sucar-Cure- d Hams. For a few

days only lie jb.
A iod lot anea Lima Beans a quarog ior xov.
Fancy Heavy Syrup Peaches 32 and 25c can.
Fancy Heavy Syrup California Pears 25c can.
Fancy Stringless Beans 10c can.

Many Other Grand Bargains.

D. M. WELCH & SON,
28 and 30 Congress Avenue.

Branch 8 Grand Avenue.

0YSTERSI 0YSTERSI

Fish of all Kinds in Season.

LOBSTERS, LITTLE NECK CLAMS,

LIVE BAIT, SCALLOPS,

ETC, ETC., ETC.
AT

A, FOOTE & CO.'S,
853 ST.

POTATOES !

WE OFFER NICE STOCK

AT

$1.35 Bushel.

COE & FIELD,
422 State Street.

Fancv Ponce
MOLASSES.
300 lilids. Fancy Ponce Molas

ses now landing ex Schooner "F.
I. Hodsrklns" and for sale at
lowest market rates.

STODDARD, KIMBERLY 60.,
OIO nnl (I1E TVon-- CilUUltAlO ilUU Alt) TIHIiCl K3Xj

NEW HAVEN. CONN.

NEW CROP PONCE
MOLASSES!

Brig Buby now discharging cargo fancy
Ponce Molasses, new crop, first arrival of I

the season. We offer the same in bond or
for April 1st delivery, free of. duty, at
market value.

J. D.DEWELL & CO.,
IMPORTERS.

233-2-3 State Street.

Choice Meats,
Connecticut Pork and Sausage.

Also a large stock of

fanned and Preserved Fruits
and Vegetables

OF THE CHOICEST VAEIETT, AT

HURLBURT BROS-- V

1074 Chapel St.,Cor. High.
WILLIAM A.WRIGHT

Attorney ana ConeIor-a-I.a-w,

OFFICES, ....

1 85 Church 8t Corner Court BU

lialied In Connecticat.

DrvD by Carrtkrb in tb Citt, 10
isUMTS A WZXX, 00 UElfTS A MONTH, Vs

won Six Mobths, $6 a Tbab. Tn
Sax-- Trans bt Lo is
SINGLE COPIES THREE CENTS.

THE CAEBXNQTON PTJBIJSHINGr CO.

All letters and innniriiw In nnt to mibacrls- -
--ons or matters of business should be addrweJ of
to -

THE JOURNAL AND COCKIER,New Haven, Conn.
Notice.

We cannot accent anon-ma- m or retorn mlect- -

ed communications. In ail cases the name of the
writer will be required, not for publication, but

a a guarantee or gooa uuu
Situations. Wants. Henta and other small ad- -

vertlsementa One Cent a. Word each inaer
Won. Five cents a word for a toll week (seven
times).

jjiBpiay AaTertlsemente one square rone
ich), one Insertion, $1.30; each subsequent

40 cents; one week $3.30; one month $19.
Obltuarv notice in nmwi or ana. lfi m&t he

per line. Notices of Births, Marrlagea, Deaths
and Funerals, 25 cents each. Local notices SO
cents per line.

Yearly advertisers are limited to their own
immediate business (all matter to be unobjec-
tionable), and their contracts do not include
Wants, To Let, For Sale, 'to. v

x eany aaverosemenis an tne rouowmg rates:
One square, one year, $40; two squares, one

w, $70; three squares, one year, $100.
ipecia1 rates furnished on aPDUcation tor com .

tracts covering considerable length of time or a
targe space. as

THE WEEKLY JOURNAL
is published

Every Thursday Morning. by
One Dollar per Year. (In Advance.)

Din giv uopies o oeaw.

UNDESIRABLE IKKI RATION.
Mr. Wolf of Washington, a naturalized

citizen of German origin, and of high at in
tainments as a scholar and a publicist,
suggests an educational qualification as a

remedy against undesirable immigration.
The test proposed by Mr. Wolf, if applied
to every batch of immigrants that arrive
in our various ports, would, it is estimat-
ed, shut out from this country about one
in every two hundred from Germany, while

would keep away as many as eighty per
cent, of the Italians.Hungarians, Poles and to
Russians.

This suggestion is wall worth attention.
A certain amount of education does not, it
is true, necessarily carry with it a certain
amount of moral character, but it would
be a great saving in various ways if many
of the immigrants knew a little

re. Something must be done. The To
report of the Union League club commit
tee did not pat it too strongly when it
said: While we have taken into the body
politic a vast body of honest and intelli-

gent foreigners, who have accepted Amer-
ican citizenship in good faith, and who of
have contributed their full share to the

prosperity and glory of our .country, we
have also taken in such a flood of ignor-
ance, pauperism and crime, and clothed it
with the full panoply of citizenship, that
Americanism is being diluted and assailed
in ways that are truly alarming. We are
unable to assimilate so much ignorance,
pauperism and crime without great danger
to the body politic. The illustrations of
this danger are innumerable all around us.
All the better elements of this country are
overtaxed in dealing with this flood. Our
religious, benevolent and educational in-

stitutions
I

are appalled in the presence of
the demands upon them. The time is
propitious to agitate these questions be-

fore it is too late, and see if something
cannot be done to save our country and
oar institutions from the peril that men-
aces them.

WILL NOT TAKE THE IWONKY,
That is an interesting question of State

rights which has been raised in South
Carolina. It concerns the division of the
State's share of the federal appropriation
for mechanical and agricultural colleges.
A.t the session of the State legislature
which adjourned last December an act was
passed providing that the quota to be re'
ceived by South Carolina should be
divided into two equal parte, one-hal- f to
be given to the Clemson agricultural col
lege for whites at Pendleton and the other
to the Clafflin college for colored youths
at Oraugeburg. A few days ago Governor
Tillman addressed a letter to Secretary
Noble, applying for South Carolina's quota
of the fund appropriated under the act of
congress approved August 30, 1890. In
reply, Secretary Noble objected to the
method of division decided upon by the
State legiBlature,and informed the governor
that the State's quota was at his disposal,
to be divided between the two colleges on
the basis of the proportion of the school

population. This proportion, under the
census of 1690, was 3G.7 white and 63.3

colored, and the secretary announced that
it was only by pledging a division on this
basis that South Carolina conld get her
money. Governor Tillman promptly
raised the issue that the money was due
South Carolina and that the secretary of
the interior had nothing whatever to do
with the division of the fund. The secre-

tary was very sure he had, and Governor
Tillman has refused to take the money
under the conditions laid down by the
secretary.

Congress and the supreme court will
probably be called to consider this matter.
At present it seems quite certain that
South Carolina is in the wrong. .

EDITORIAL NOTES.

The promised quo warranto proceedings
were begun yesterday. It is to be hoped
that they will not be as long as that

legislative day" was.

It is again charged that Jay Gould is
not a public benefactor and a friend of in
vestors. Good men have in all ages suf-

fered suspicion and slander.

Francis Berndt of AUentown, Pennsyl
vania, is dead. His claim to distinction
lay in the fact that he had led the singing
at more than 1,400 funerals.

The appointment of Messrs. Niles and
Blydenburgh as prosecuting attorneys
starts things on the right track again. Mr,
Niles has been a faithful and useful official,
and well deserves his reappointment, and
Mr. Blydenburgh is precisely well fitted
for the work to which he has been called.

Somebody started the story April 1 that
the bronze one-ce- pieees of the issue of
the current year, from some mistake at
the mint, contain gold in their composi
tion, and that efforts of the government
are being made to call them in. There is not
a particle of truth in this story, and it is
contradicted, as it is becoming an expen
sive joke and an imposition, especially up
on the boys all over New England.

The French don't mean to be defeated
on the water in the next war. French
shipyards have in process of construction
for the Erench navy six armored battle
ships, four armored ships for coast de
fense, two armored gunboats, five arm
ored cruisers, three cruisers of the first
class and four of the second, two torpedo
cruisers, seventeen - high-se- a torpedoes,
twenty-fou- r torpedo boats of the first
class and twenty-si-x of the second. . That
is to get ready to meet the navies of the
Triple Alliance, Germany, Austria and
Italy. Russia and France together will
make quite a show in warships.

A recent census bulletin gives a state-

ment of the net Indebtedness of the State,

Big Price Cuts
OH SURPLUS STOCK

PRELIMINARY

h A Rnova1

These Prices Tell the Story :

3,000 yards good styleChallies 4c per yard.Full width 30 inch Fig-
ured Satines 71-- 2 cts yd.

1,500 yds Printed Chi-
na Silks 35c yard, worth
50c- -

6 8 inch Bleached Dam-
asks 59 c, reduced from
72 and 75c.

1 case Ladies' Fast Bl'k
Hose 19c pair, reduced
from 25c.

12 dozen Wash PoplinSkirt Patterns, warrant-
ed colors, 29c each, re-
duced from 48c.

Surplus lot Long Waist-e- d

French Corsets, clean
foods, 79c per pair, usual

of

40 dozen 7 hook Foster
Lacing Kid s in
tans, modes, slates and
black, 98c per pair, actual
value $1.38.

35 pieces all wool Dress at
Goods in Plaids and Mix-
tures at 39c per yard, re-
duced from 50c.

7 pieces all wool Black
Serges, 47 inches wide, at
59c per yard We have
never sold, this quality for
less than 75c.

120 pairs NottinghamLace Curtains at 79cpair,
marked down from $1.00.

;You will find cut pri-
ces" on surplus lots all
through the store. It will
pay to give us a call every
day.

Howe & Stetson,
Insurance Building,

886-88-8 Chapel Street,
New Haven, Conn. at

REFRIGERATORS.
Eddy's Dry Air Refrigerators
mTTTT. StflLTirinrrl of t.hn World. We have them
X in all sizes and can show you the best line of

Refrigerators to be found in the city. We make
specialty ox tne j&aay ana wouiu mviw iuo ai--

tention or buyers- -Silas Graipm,apl 5 WQ Stat Rtrewt

PlVBt-OlAS- S
FT DHBING & GAS-FITTIN-

G

J . H. BII(!K LKV. 1 T Cknnh.

DON'T FORGET IT!

THE VAPOR STOVES
Now exhibiting

Mrs. Van Dusen's Cake Pans
At Wm. Neely & Co.'s are for sale in all sizes

at
C. P. Merriman's

Oil, Vapor and Gas Stove Store.
154 ELM STREET,

mb4 Third store from Hit;h

F. A. CARLTON,
PLUMBING, STEAM AND GASFITTING

Jobbing Promptly Attended to.
OFFICE 190 GEORGE, COB. TEMPLE PTREET.

Steam Heating Bnlldlnc.
WBSTIMATE8 OTVKX.B

faints, mis, tc.

SEND TO US
FOR QUOTATIONS

On anything you need in our line and we will

Save You Money.
THOMPSON & BELBEN,

PAINTS, OIL and GLASS,

396 & 398 State St.
Courier Building;.

THE FINEST LINE OP
WALL PAPERS

AT LOWEST PRICES, ON EXHIBITION AT

The Broadway Wall Paper Store.
Gome and examine our (roods and von wll be

surprised at our prices for beautiful ccombina-tion- s.

PAINTING and DECORATING in all their sev-r-

branches done well and promothr. EkU- -
matee given. E. R. JEFFCOTT.

165 Kim street, corner of York.

HI IRE RECEIVING

PLATT & THOMPSON,

90 ana 9-- Orange Street.

PAPER HANGINGS.
Bargains. Bargains.

LARGE ASSORTMENT NEW SELEC-
TIONS ALL GRADES.

Residences painted and decorated. Best of
work guaranteed. Depot for Paints, Oils ana
lw. urauug bih igr.

KANSOia HILLS,
p8tf 4W State attest, near Eta.

&Co.

OPENING OF NEW STYLES

IN

DRESS GOODS!

JACKETS,

Reefers , and Blazers !

AND OUR FIRST

PARASOL DISPLAY OF 1891.

A determination to make sales has re
duced the retail price lower than ever be
fore. it

Parasols.
Oar Opening will show a complete line
all the stylish and new things in Para-

sols. Also a large showing of the usual
itaple and popular plain Snn Shades, etc.

We do not go in for the extreme Broad
way styles, as we hardly think New Haven
buyers want them. Oar display of fancies
are stylish without being too strong, and
undoubtedly will meet with favor by those
who appreciate new and beautiful goods

very low Pricks.
As a special opening inducement the fol

lowing values are very cheap:
100 24 inch Gloria Sun Shades, with nat

ural and silver handles, superb quality, at
$1.50 each.

85 Coachings, "fancy and plain," posi
tively worth $2.50, at $1.98. This is for
Opening only.

Cloak Room !

NEW THINGS IN

REEFERS AND JACKETS.

Fine Display of

LADIES' CHEVIOT JACKETS

Blaok, bine and tan. New goods, just
reeeived, and as perfect in fit as can be
made. Have marked this lot of 30 at $5.50
each.

Another invoice of 40. in a little better
grade of trimming and more fancy in make,

$6.50 each.
100 Ladies' Blazer Jackets in all colors,

viz., black, blue, tan, white and also in
stripes, at the low price of $o.o each.

45 Ladies' Jersey Jackets, with Revere
fronts, high shoulders and long lengths,
actual value $d.7Q, at fX.Vo each.

Also Bpecial lots of 25 garments each at
$4.00 and $0.y. Kemarkable value.

Ladies' Shirt Waists.
A marvelous display of Sateen, Cambric,

Cheviot and Flannel at 75c and upwards.

INFANTS' AND YOUNG

DRESSES IN WHITE.
Also a beautiful lot of Children's Coats,

the latest fashion, Bizes from 1 to 4 years.
Prices range from $1.25 to $10.

Dress Goods.
Dull trade in the wholesale jobbing busi

ness has made opportunities possible to bay
much under former prices. That we took
advantage of the market can better be ex-

plained by reading the unheard-o- f prices
below.

Now is the Time to Buy.
75 pieces Cable Twill Dress Goods, 27

inches wide, at 120.
140 pieces Plaids and Twills, 36 inch

cloth, very cheap, at 25c a yard.
A fall line of Sackings, 54 inches wide

and all wool, cheap at Toe, at only 55c a
yard.

94 pieces Sicilian Cloth and Brilliantines,
all bargains, at rac, ouc and 70c a yara.

53 pieces all wool Stripe Serge, you will
nna tnem on otner counters at DUo, at due.

55 pieces Englewood Mixtures, 40 inches
wide, a cloth never retailed under 75c, at
ouc a yard.

80 pieces Plaid Suitings and Homespuns,
42 inches wide, a very desirable fabric at
the price, 50c.

Scotch Wool Plaids, a great bargain, at
ouc a yam.

A few choice Paris Robes, positively but
one of each pattern, will be sold at a sacri- -
hee.

35 pieces Silk and Wool Plaids, 43 inches
wide, good value at $1, price 75o.

Complete assortment of Shuda's Henri
ettas and Cashmere Cloths in latest shades.
These three popular makes all put mat one
price, great value, ouc a yara,

A new line of 48 inch French Serges, all
wool, cheap at sdo a yard.

Fine assortment of Henriettas, 48 inches
wide, in lovely colors, at 75c and f1.

Dress Goods Counter.
French Challies. beautiful new combina

tions and ail wool, at osc a yara.
Best qualitv Scotch Ginghams, at 25c

yard.
Koechlin's best French Sateen at 15c

yard.

Black Dress Goods.
25 pieces Black 'and White Plaids, all

wool, 40 inchas wide, at 7oc a yard.
Special values in all wool Henriettas

from 50c to $1.
Black Mohairs, choice lines, from 30c to

Mclntyre,
e uo

CHAPEL STREET,

bility of it without protest, or without re-

gret? and who can doubt that the official
position would limit this prophetic power?
The conflict between the great preacher's to
preaching and the doctrines of his Church or

commonly held is notable and deeply
felt by all, whether welcomed or deplored

this one or that. Did lie preach the
same sermons as a bishop, the conflict
would be felt vastly moie deeply.
One of two things would surely
follow; there would be strife and trouble

the Church, or the boldness and aban-
don which now mark the great preacher's
sermons would grow less and less marked,
and, while it is quite impossible that he
should ever decline to the commonplace,
the prophet and reformer in him would
inevitably suffer. It is precisely because
they desire this latter, and because they
expect it would follow, that many mem
bers of the Episcopal Church to-d- wish

make Phillips Brooks a bishop. They
wish to do what the conservative folk of
England have always done or tried to do
with their Pitts shelve them in their up
per house.

COMJIIK ICA 'IONS.

A Wonderful Tear.
the Editor of the Journal and Couhikr:
iEsop was a wise man in his own gener-

ation, and there have been those who
stated that the Bible, JEsop and Shakes- -

pear were our three most valuable heir
looms. So far as I understand the first

this trinity of books, the Advent is
its one sole theme. There would have
been no need of a Bible had it not been
for Adam's errors in Eden. From his ex
pulsion thence, until the first Advent,
3996, A. II., the hope and expectation of
Messiah was "the desire of all nations,"
and from bis ascension, in 4039, A. D.,
his return or descension, "In like man-

ner" has been the main tenet of true
Christianity! I have no sympathy with
any other sort of allegiance than that
which is a consistent service in whatever
ranks one enlists; and am free to say that

could not call myself a "Christian" and
sit with patience under the shadow of a
pulpit where, from one year's end to that
of another, no mention was ever made of
this momentous event, (declared by its
Principal as always imminent!) As to
the past failures of undigested
calculations I can only point
out that they were certainly honest,
and evinced a belief in "Moses and the
prophets." The present sentiment of the
world upon advent matters reminds me of
JE sop's fable of the cry raised as to the
"Wolf!" It failed, and failed, and failed.
and at last the people paid no further
heed to it. It was then, as you remem-
ber, that the wolf actually came! Surely
we can learn a little common sense from
this quaint old Grecian, and take due pre
caution whenever tne well meaning calcu-
lators announce a closer result than for
mer generations have been able to set
forth. 1 am confident that the age of ap
proximations is bemnd usl

Finally. I erant you that these "mid
night cries" are unwelcome, and also pre-
sume that they bring a due share of "the
glance-askanc- e" upon one who does not
heuitate to raise them when he feels it to
be his duty so to do. As for the under
signed, he is conscious that he still retains
the full possession of his own senses, and is
not concerned as to the opinions of those
who in their own hearts must know tnat
they are not acting, in these stubborn
premises, as if they were really "wise.
The day will come,and that,alas', right speed
ily, when the issue will be demonstratea,
and it will be no satisfaction to me for one
to say "I told you so."

in tne meantime let me close wun
Shakespeare's apropros remark: "God
give them wisdom that have it; and those
that are fools, let them use their talents.
The world will not end in spring, but it
is weloome news to hear that new ages will
commence with buds now bursting, tint
woe to those who make light of a year this
current one wnose entire Harmony witn
predicted times and seasons satisfies every-
one of the ancient prophecies, and is con
stituted by tnem a nnal " ear ot urace:

U. A. 1 TOTTKN

QCEER.

Queer thing about the piece. You
always take it for a dime with your change;
but you can never induce any one else to
do so. Jtuck.

Kenneth Miss Maud! Maud! Will yon
gwant me that gweat happiness Will yon
be mine! Maud You may ask papa. Ken-
neth I suaun't. I shall ask mamma. Papa
nevah lets me do anything. Puck.

Young housekeeper (to butcher) You
may send a nice piece of roast beef.

Uutcher Yes. ma'am.
Young housekeeper And have it very

rare, please; my nusoand prefers it tnat
way. Harper's Bazar.

Old Johnsmg "When 1 wor a youne
fellow like yo', Sam, I worn't so fond ob
ventilatin' mv ooinions as vo' are. sahl"

Young Yallerbv "Huh! I don't wonder
yon ventilates 'em now. Dhey am musty
enougn, suahi" Judge.

Oklahoma boomer, to eastern capitalist
Mr. uronson, let me introduce yon to Mr.
Mayor and Common Council. Mr. Bran-
son Happy to meet you, Mr. Mayor. And
the common council? Mayor Sir. I
also them. Harper's Weekly.

"What led you to break off your engage
ment with Miss Craikl" "I was afraid of
her. One evening in the parlor a mouse
ran across the floor, and she never moved
a muscle, but said; 'Oh, what a pretty lit
tle creature! rew xors: sun.

Fatherly Advice. Maurice, when yon
marry, take a wife so rich that yon would
take her if she were the homeliest woman
in the world, and then be sure that she ia
so beautiful that yon would choose her if
she were the poorest woman in the world.

Fliegende Blatter.

Cautious investor1 But ia the manage
ment of the P. D. and Q. railroad econom
ical?

Broker I should say sol "Why. they
buy all their rails in winter and lay them
in summer, when the heat expands them
about a quarter of an inch. Harpers Ba-
zar.

It is hard on the Chicaeo person that
the cost of funerals should be increased,
as it will be by the new livery and under
taker arrangement, it costs a good deal
to live in Chicago, and it isn't worth it,
and now it is going to cost so much to die
that people can't afford it Milwaukee
Sentinel.

"Reginald!" exclaimed an n bride
of two months, as she returned from
shopping tour; "I saw the loveliest dia-
mond necklace imaginable to-da- and

too. It ean be bought for a mere
song." Then she. paused to bear what re-m-ar-

Reginald would make. "My darl-

ing," quoth he, "yon know how gladly X

would grant your every wish; bnt I griev
to say that in this case l am unable to-- do
so. . Nature has not endowed me with- tb
power of producing vocal melody. I eonld.

FRANK H. OSBORN.
(Pupil of William Shakespeare, London, Eng

land,).
VOICE CUIrUKE.

708 Chapel st.. Room 1.
THTJiwr

feal Estate
FOR SALE,

House of 10 rooms, twelve minutes' walk
lliii to postoffice, modern conveniences. Will

" said at a bargain if sold immediately.
Money to loan.

John C. Punderford,
Boom 3, Glebe Building,

rahJH (Open evenings.) 116 Church street.

FOR RENT
32 Trumbull street, 10 rooms,MNo. $500.
296 Lawrence street, 8 rooms, mod-

ern improvements, $300.
JOHN. T. SLOAN,

Boom 7, 838 Chapel street.
Open evenings. ap3

FOR SALE CHEAP.
cottage house, recently built, No.

MThe street, near Bishop's Gate, East
Park: contains 6 rooms, city water,

bathroom, etc. This house was built for service,
for sale; a good, honest-bui- lt house and in

good condition; any size lot, 30, 40 or 50 feet
front and 150 feet deep; can be sold to accommo-
date purchaser. Property in this locality is be-

ing sold at advanced prices. Apply
BEECHER'S EXCHANGE,

mh30 769 Chapel street.

FOR SALE,
of the best and most central located

residences in the city. House is large and
has all the modern improvements. Lot

50 feet front. For particulars call at

MER WIN'S REAL ESTATE OFFICE,
apl 75B Chapel Street.

Any Person,
CM). HAVING a house and lot in the northern
liil part of the city, between State street and

L Whitney avenue, about $3,500, can hear of
purchaser by calling at

MERWIN'S REAL ESTATE OFFICE,
ap9 751) Chapel street.

Real Estate Sold or Exchanged.
BUILDINGS INSURED MONEY LOANED.

k Those who wish to sell their real estate
or make an exchange will find it to their

L advantage to call on

J. E. ANDREWS,
ap!4 Room 9, Exchange Building.

FOR SALE,
- A farm in the town of New Haven for
One Hundred dollars per acre, buildings

L thrown in.

George A. Isbell,
787 Chapel street.

Own a Hojne$10 a Month
Buy a house.

Live in it.
L Enjoy it.

Pay for it.
$10 a month.

It. K. BALDWIN'S
tv Baal Batata AftanCT. SIB Chapel St.

a
For Kent,

Lower floor o house No. 108 Dixwell
avenue; also 107 Howe street.

Appiy to

S. W. HURIiBURT,
ap9t 1074 Chapel Street.

FOR SALE,
v Single and double houses, with modern
J improvements, on easy terms. Can offer
Leood bargains both in the city and West

Haven.
Good building lots at low ngures.

North's Agency,
mh20 70 Church street.

GO
TO H. P. HOADLEY'S.

Brick house, 302 Crown street, on rea--
terms if sold soon ; nice location

far a doctor.
nna.fnmilv hniiSA TrflAmSS. With RteRITl heat.

barn and nice earden, horse cars pass the door,

Sylvan ave., $4,200. Gilbert St., $2,800.
Daggett st., $,wu. is icuu hi.., s,ow.
Webster St., $1,500. Hallock st , $2,8C0.
Linden St., $3,600. Liberty St., J3.0UU.

Rosette St., $3,500. Thorn St., $1,600.
State St., $2,000. Nash St., $1,600.
Pearl st., $4,500. Prince St., $3,500.

Horace P. Hoadley,
40 Church Street, Boom 3,

Open evanlnas. Hoadley Bonding.

JOHN C. BRADLEY,
No. 798 Chapel Street.

FINE PROPERTY ON A GRANDtA CORNER FOR SALE. Will pay
per cent, on investment. Always

rented.
A GOOD GROCERY BUSINESS IN FAIR

HAVEN FOR SALE. Small capital required.
HAVE YOU RENTED YOUR HOUSE? If not

I can find you a tenant.
HOUSES FOR RENT.

CHOICE REAL ESTATE FOR 8ALE.
MORRIS COVE HOUSES AND LOTS FOR

SALE. Speak quick as property in that section
Is increasing in value rapidly.

TSee Real Estate on Third Page.

i..wS .wfn . ; shoen r&"j:rZ! lived a
An 'S-e-

.vf6noVb

twswep$
Oh the whole face ef the Eartrtf

there is no remedy to equal
SWIFT'S WILD CHEBBX COUGH BALSAM.

It allays innamation, soothes the eouga and
Stops uO lu we ifUxvav.
Office P. 5". OOBBIK, Mfrs. Hardware,

- New Britain. Conn
"I desire to say most emphaUoally, that

gum's WM CMerrf Co.jth Balsam is the surest
andbertoureforacoughlversaw. Inad a
cough whleh was simply terrible. This Balsam
sve me relief immediately, and has greatly

benefited me since. I commenced to Im-

prove at onoo. Other members of my family
bad the same ezperlenoe."

F. COKBIN.
FOB SAIdl AT AX DRUGGISTS

Pries, CSaad 60 Ceats.

; TAL00TT, PBISBIE ft CO, Proprietor
UMKr0HB. C0H.

asphalt paven wot on ork street.bot ween Cfc pal
and Elm streeta.

Ail persons interested in the foregoing are noti-
fied to be preset and be heard threon.

JAMES B. MARTIN,
Assistant City Clerk.

Psrordert LTXAji H. JOHNSON,

aplt . .. Cb-in-
ua,

not sing though I should be promised
soli tare for every note," Lool-po- rt Jor- -

sal. -

'' --

BOOMS 9, lit 1& -

Church Street
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LIGHT PM.P
OVERCOATS

INVITE ATTENTION TO THEIR

House mm
JUST OPENED IN

THEIR NEW BASEMENT,
Access to which from main floor is made easy, either by elevator or
two broad stairways, one at the center of store by elevator, and one
near Center street end of store.

"We mention below some of the many articles to be found In our
NEW DEPARTMENT, all selected from the very best makers In
the different lines of goods, and on which

a

BptMl

Very Lowest Prices,

Acate Ware,
iKiue ana nite

Ware,

Ye Have Placed the

Consistent With Quality.

PATRONS ARE INVITED TO INSPECT!

Kitchen Steps, Stamped Tin Ware,

Tables.
Tables,

Stands,
Boards,

Clocks, Library,
Bronze Vases and Pantry
Statuary, And

Easels.d'abiiiets,
Hat Racks, Clothes
Parlor Lamps, Kitchen
Mirrors, Settee
Pictures, Flower

Tables, Wash
Call Bells, Cedar and

Lunch, Picnic, Tubs,
Market, Wood and
Clothes and Pails,

Fancy Baskets, Pastry
Blacking Cases and AVash

Commodes, Moulding
Etc. Chopping

We also display And
An immense Trays,

Variety of Meat

TRUNKS Carpet
I'urtain

In all the Ironing

Paper
Boards,
Benches,

Boards,
Bowls,

Safes,

Wringers, Steel fake 1J riddles,
Meat Lntters,

Waffle Irons,
Dust Pans,
Dish Pans,

Painted Gem Pans,
Dripping Pans,
Milk Pans,
Pudding Pans,
Frying Pans,

Galvanized Kettles,
Ham Boilers,
Egg Boaters,
Meat Racks,
Broilers,
Steel Saws,
Meat Saws,

streteners, i ea ana toiiee
Boards, Canisters,

Stones, Bread and Cake
Mowers, Boxes,
Hooks, Lunch Boxes,
Boxes, j Spice Boxes,

Sweepers, Cash Boxes,
Wire Cowls, &c, &.c.

Stretchers,

Popular Sizes in Grind
Lawm

Leather, Grass
Metal and Tool

CaiiTas CoTered, Carpet
At Very Low Prices, Etc.

Special Attractions

NEW SPRIG GOODS IN ALL THE DEPARTMENTS !

OUT OP TOWN OUSTOAmiTS
Will receive their Return Railroad Fare on purchases exceeding $10.00 to distances

not over SU miles from this city.

F. M. BROWN.

F. M. BROWS & CO.,
IMPORTERS AND RETAILERS,

TTAVEJf, OONN.
PUKCHASIXa OFFICES : NEW YORK, 391 B'DWAV ; PARIS, RUE M ARTEL, S BIS

Straggling- - Wltn tbe Examinations
Hundreds of Anxlons Faces at tha
High School Dally list of Gram-
mar School Candidates Next Week's
Events Class of '71's Reunion Last
Night After many Years.
There were hundreds of anxious faces in

the High school building yesterday during
the hours while the examinations for ad-

mission to the school were in progress. In
the morning the seniors were busy with
the final tests, and the members of the
other classes were wrestling with the knot
ty questions, upon the proper solving of
which depends their promotion. In the
afternoon the candidates from the gram
mar schools, who number 140, were in the
toils. Those undergoing examination for
admission to the Hish school from the
public schools are as follows:

Washington school Ellie MeCormick, Harry
Bebee, Irene Vaugh, Walter Gray. James O'Mea-ra- ,

Herbert Hills, Harry Clark, Charles Phillips,
Fred Hoyt, George Smith, Beanie Smith, Belle
Wood, Bert Carrington, Josie Johnson and Junl-ett-a

Hunt.
Welch school Henry Shonberg, Florenoe Bal-

lon Hayes, Noah Samuel Wadhams, Mary Ger-
trude Pendleton, Edith Ettalins Blakeslee, Max
tsernara ieicmer.

Woolsey school Grace A. Johnson, Moss Rose,
Viola . RiRhnn. v.iien a. Collinii. Mary R. Dillon.
Marion L. Sparks. Fred Beck, Mattie A. Fier- -
Dont. Georoe A. Morgan. Martha 8. Field. Clari-
bel Adams, Jessie S. Bauer, Nathan S. Eldredge,
ruone Bperry and Henry Ui maguire.n eususr scnooi n. irierue ijrei, nww. i '
dee, Grace L. Stevens, Frederick W. Cobb, A.
Merwin Grav. Kate A. Leonard. Louisa Hen
dricks, Charles H. Copeley, Alexander H. Bab--

cock, Louisa A Hennig, Franklin S. Cobb, Eliza
oetn JUL. stetson, Jbynia a. ivrait, neiineiui u
JLautz, Arthur S. Mcuueen. jumeiia Jttencin
and Irene Kvht.. . -

wincDmTAr OThnni wnsrave iteinnnxat aaiue.
Maude Shenhard Cruttenden. Stella Parker.
Theresa Ann Biddle. John Henry Heiser: Allen
Cicero Curtis, Gertrude Marie Coffey, Georgiana

oier, unaries Jtlenry jurown, .artnur wnitaiter
and Ella Amelia Dorman.

Lovell school Fred Merrels, George Bolton,
Clifford Beers. Clarence Btilson. Fred Mulvev,
Neva Benham. John Post. Augustus Rogowsld.
Fred Myers, Carl Erbsen-Frari- Pai sons, Louie
Manville, Ida Sampson, Herbert Chaffee, Olive
Russell, Ethel Tillotson, James Sisk, Horace
Shares and Marie Stuart.... . ....1. ..1 - 1. .'..I.,... T,..
Micnael Frank, Frank Frisbie, John Holl.Charles
Gallagher, Emanuel Thorner,George Walker and

Dwieht school Grace Beach. Mabel Trecartln.
Lulu Rentz, Josephine Hall. Marv Williams.Flor- -

ence Bright, Gunnar Mahlin, Charlie Williams,
Derxna uaigut. uuristuie Daly, Aeme u tfnen,
Mary Beebe, Flora Brainard, Frank O'Connell,
Rita Palmer and Bertha Ashton.

Wooster School Martha Moelins. Josenbine
Sullivan, Frank Cowell, Nellie Wheaton, Thomas
Murphy, James Kovrley, John (irindle, John
Kelly and Percy Rogers.

Hamilton school Katie Berrigan, Patrick Cos- -

wuo, uiurjr jieiiiy, ooepn neegau, eiiie aioaK-
ley add Jennie Roarke.

This table, prepared bv Principal Whit-
more, shows the number of candidates for
the new fourth class in the High school
the first column being those who enter
without examination and the second those
now undergoing examinations:

Without. With Total

Woolsey 15 15 30
Webster 17 24 41
Winchester 11 11
Lovell 17 ID
Eaton 10 9

Dwight 17 18 33

Washington 15 15
Welch 6 8
Hamilton 8 8 18
Wooster 8 a 17

The total is 258. This is about twenty
less than the usual number, but this de-
crease is accounted for partly by the fact
that the board of education passed a rule
preventing scholars from out of .town
competing for entrance to tbe High school,
and partly rrom the fact that the exami
nations in the grammar schools for ad
mission to the High school were this year
not as lax as formerly, or at least were
more critical, in order to prevent an un
due overloading of the High school, which
is already cramped in its accommodations
for a school of its present size. Grammar
was one of the studies with which candi-
dates for admission struggled yesterday.
i'roressor uuluver conducted the exami
nation.

Next week will be graduation week at
the school. Wednesday will be class day,

Wednesday evening at 8 p. m. the elev
enth annual meeting of the High school
alumni will be held, reports will be read
and officers elected, after which there will
be dancing. Arthur H. Jepson is presi
dent of the association and Dr. Oliver
Osborne is secretary. During the even
ing, to make the occasion additionally in
terestine, choice selections will be ren
dered by the High school banjo club and
xoung Ladies banjo ciud; also Dy S,
Spier, the young tenor.

Thursday evening the graduation class
will receive their diplomas at the public
exercises in the Hyperion.

"The Hillhouse High School Class Book
class of '91, just issned, is a most credita-
ble work, both as regards contents and
typographical appearance. The compiler
and publishers, B. J. Hendrick and Henry
Fuller Punderson, well deserve praise for
the general excellence of this work. Copies
at reck s and Pease s book stores.

H. H. s. m.
Their Twentieth Anniversary Cele-

brated at Warner Hall With a Re'
nnlon and Banquet.
The twentieth anniversary of the class

of 1871, Hillhouse High school, at Warner
hall, last evening, was a most- - successful
affair. Among the guests present were
Mr. Whitmore, principal of the high
school, and wife, Professor B. Jepsou and
wife, Secretary of the Board of Education
Horace Day and wife, and Miss Marshall,
former teacher of the class. Of a class of
ninety members about twenty-fiv- e were
present. Of the original number fourteen
have died, lhe program was as follows
Words of Welcome Edward S. Swift.

BANQUET.

Song "Auld Lang Syne.
Address Mr. James D. Whitmore.
Song "Kind Friends, We Meet Again."Address Professor Benjamin Jepson.Piano solo Mr. H. Hartung.Letters Class secretary.
Three part round "Those Evening Bells.
Address Mr. Horace Day.
Banjo solo Miss Allen.
Speech James P. Pigott.
Song.
Recitation.
Violin and piano Charles and Fred Fowler.
Renewal of acquaintance.
Song "Now, Good Night."

Benton's Last Appearance.
From the San Francisco Call.

Senator Benton is a familiar character in
American history, but few, perhaps, know
the story of his disappearance from publ:
life. After serving 30 years in the senate
from Missouri he was defeated for a sixth
torm,but,nothing daunted by his set-bac-k

he sought and secured a nomination for
congress and was elected. On the last day
of his term a peculiar incident occured.
is the custom of the house to adiourn
March 5 at noon by limitation,and as there
is always a rush of business during the
last hours it is customary for the sergeant- -

s to set trie hands on the great mar-
ble clock back a half --hour in order to al-
low that much more time, and Benton as
the hour for adjournment approached, re-
moved his belongings from his desk and,
wrapping them in a large bandana hand-
kerchief, waiting patiently for the time, to
adjourn. At one minute before twelve
o'clock the bands were turned back, and
this angered Benton. A few minutes later
a roll call was taken and Benton refused to
vote on the' ground that he was not a
member of the house, hia time having ex-

pired.
The speaker listened to his explanation,

and calling to the sergeant-at-arm- s,
' said:

"As none but members of the house are al-
lowed on this floor you will please remove
the gentleman from Missouri."

Enraged at this Benton seized his ban-
dana and strode out. He was never seen
in the congressional halls again.

Go to Dickerman',
659 Chapel street, for floral designs and
yon will be fairly dealt with and get your
money's worth. A h pillow for $5,
elegant flowers.

SPECIAL SALE
Of Silk Umbrellas To-D- ay at Mendel

& Fre'edman's.
All silk umbrellas at $1.
Fine Gloria silk umbrellas, with silver

hooks, at 71C
Twilled Union silk umbrellas with

choice mounts, worth $2.25, sale price$1.25.School umbrellas at 25c.
Bicycles, Xrlcycle and Velocipedes.

A given with 75 pounds of
tea.

A $35 bicycle given with 85 pounds of
tea.

A $45 (ladies) given with 100 pounds of
tea.

A $4.50 velocipede given with 20 pounds
of tea.

An $8 gill's tricycle given with 25 poundsef tea. -

And a irreat many other presents to club
orders. Our special present to all pur-
chasers of one pound tea or baking pow-
der heats all competitors. Call and see
them. Remember we are headatiarters
for club orders. Call or write for blanks.

ountry orders filled promptly.
- Centennial Ah. Tea Co.,

ai4 4t 803 State street.
N. B. Part cash can be naid on anv of

th above articles, . -

Tbe Quo Warranto Proceeding Be
gun Tbe Court Room Densely
Tbromred With Spectators Tbe
Preliminary Work Occupies Six
minutes Tbe Defendants Notified.
A big throng filled the superior court

room when Sheriff Gates opened court
yesterday forenoon the drawing card
being the quo warranto proceedings in the
gubernatorial question, which,- - according
to program, were instituted.

When Judge Prentice appeared from the
ante-roo-m and took his seat on the bench
a sea of faces was before his view. Gen
eral Merwin, however, was not present;
neither was Luzon B. Morris, nor Joseph
W. Alsop, nor Morgan G. Bulkeley, and
the crowd was somewhat disappointed.
Judge Stoddard, counsel for the demo
cratic side, and State's Attorney Doolittle
were there, however, and the crowd
waited with expectant faces for what was
to follow. Judge Stoddard was armed
with numerous voluminous rolls of manu

script tied np with pink ribbons.
Mr. Doolittle opened the proceedings by

stating to the court that he had the honor
to present this quo warranto paper in the
name of Lieutenant Governor Joseph B.

Alsop to show cause why General Merwin
exercises the rights of his office, and
also in the name of Governor Luzon B.
Morris to show cause why Morgan G.
Bulkeley exercises the rights of that of
fice

Judge Prentice raised the reading of the
long legal document, which Mr. Doolittle
held np and which certainly have a for
midable appearance as to the length and
quantity or words.

Some discussion then arose between
Judge Prentice and Mr. Doolittle and Mr.
Stoddard as to setting the date for the
filing of the answer by the defendants,
which after various dates had been
named, was settled by the judge's naming
f riday, April 24, as tbe time.

duaee "rentice then, issued the order
that the defendants file their answer Fri
day, April 24, and that the complaint be
served on the defendants on or before
April 16.

That was all there was to do; mat six
minutes were occupied in the transaction,
lhe papers were given over to Clerk An- -
ketell. .

At the request of Judge Stoddard, the
papers were served on Lieutenant-Governo- r

Merwin by SheriffGates shortly after 2
o'clock, and a little later Sheriff Gates left
for Hartford to find Governor Bulkeley
and serve the notice upon him.

lhe document, alter addressing the hon
orable superior court of New Haven
county, through Tilton E. Dollittle, at
torney of the state or Connecticut, tor the
county of New Haven, in behalf of Joseph
W. Alsop of Middletown, recounts the
fact that an election was held last Novem-
ber and gives in detail the report of the
board of canvassers and the actions of the
house of representatives and the senate
from the time their respective sessions
opened until the present time. Senate
resolution No. 20 is given in full, as is
also the report of the house committee on
the canvass of votes for state officers, both
of which, have been previously published
and the general features of which are fa-
miliar to all.

The complaint after reviewing that
which has been alluded to above says:

Said Samuel E. Merwin was not voted for for
lieutenant governor at the general election held
in November, 1800, and does not claim to have
been elected at said election as lieutenant gov-
ernor.

The paper further alleges that Joseph Alsopwas elected lieutenant governor November 4 last
and is entitled to the office with its rights, privi-
leges, dignities, etc.

It then recites that S. E. Merwin claims the
right to preside over the senate as lieutenant
governor, which the senate's majority denies,
and refuses to permit him to act; but in spite of
this the said S. E. Merwin has, from the 7th day
of January, 1891, and does, except in so far as
presiding in the said senate is concerned, con-
tinue to use and exercise, and from 7th day of
January, 1891, until the time of exhibiting this
information, has used and exercised, and still
does use and exercise, without any legal warrant
or right whatsoever, the said office ox lieutenant
governor, and to have, use and enjoy all the
liberties, dignities, privileges and franchises to
said office belonging and appertaining; which
said office, etc., the said S. B. Merwin, without
legal warrant or right whatsoever, has usurpedand still does usurp, etc.

And said attorney further gives this court to
understand and be informed: That said Samuel
E. Merwin threatens and intends to continue to
usurp and use said office, its dignitie s, etc., and
that said usurpation by said Samuel E. Merwin
seriously menaces the peace, good order and wel-

fare of the state and of the citizens thereof.
Whereupon the said attorney prays the con-

sideration of this court here in tbe premises and
that due process may be awarded against him,tbe said Samuel E. Merwin, to compel him to an-
swer hereto and to show to this court by whatwarrant or authority he claims to have, use and
enjoy the office, liberties, dignities,privileges and
franchises aforesaid.

The following is the order issued by
Judge Prentice:

Ordered, That a rule be entered that said Sam-
uel E. Merwin show cause, if any he have, why
he usurps and by what warrant and authority he
claims to have, use or enjoy the office, rights,
privileges, dignities and franchises of lieutenant
governor of this state, at 10 o'clock a. m. on the
24th day of April, 1891, and that notice be givento him of the filing of said information and of
this rule, by some proper officer, by leaving a
true and- - attested copy, certified by the
clerk of this court of said information and
of this order with said Samuel E. Merwin, or at
his usual place of abode, in the town of New
Haven, on or before the 16th day of April, 1891.

By order of the court, April 14, 1891.

Henry Stoddard of New Haven is recognized
in the sum of 140 to the adverse party to prose-
cute, etc. Edward a. Anketeix.

Clerk of the Superior Court.
The quo warranto against Governor

Bulkeley is in the same general form and
recounts the same facts in regard to the
election, the doing of the house and the
senate as are found in the quo warranto
against Lieutenant-Governo- r Merwin. Af-
ter finishing this review the document
says:

Said Morgan G. Bulkeley was not voted
for for governor at the general election
held in November,1890, and does not claim
to have been elected, at said general elec
tion as governor.

It then alleges that Judge Morris was
elected governor and with much legal ver
biage sets forth that he has taken the oath
and is entitled to the omce, but cannot ex
ercise his alleged legal rights and privileges
in the case because Morgan G. Bulkeley
claims to act as governor, the right to do
which the senate denies, and that from
January 7 last until now he has continued
to act as governor without legal warrant
or right, thereby usurping the office to
which, as set forth, he has no right, but
which to Judge Morris nghtfully belongs.

And said attorney further gives this
court to understand and be informed:
That said Morgan G. Bulkeley threatens
and intends to continue to so usurp and
use said office, its privileges, dignities,
iiDenies ana irancmses Deiongmg and ap
pertaining thereto, and to force his said
usurpation and claimed right by the use
of whatever force he can obtain to that
end; and that said usurpation by said
Morgan G. Bulkeley seriously menaces the
peace, good order and welfare of the state
and of the citizens thereof.

Whereupon the said attorney prays the
consideration of this court herein the
premises, and that due process may be
awarded against him, the said Morgan G.
Bulkeley, to compel him to answer hereto.
and to show to this court by what warrant
or autnonty ne claims to have, use and
enjoy the omce, liberties, dignities, pnvi
leges and franchises aforesaid.

The order issued by Justice Prentice in
this case is exactly similar to the order is
sued against lieutenant-Governo- r Mer-
win.

Elm City Shotgun and Rifle Club.
The regular monthly gold badge shoot of

the Elm City Shotgun and Rifle club will
be held to-d- on their grounds at the end
of the State st. horse railroad. All shoot
era will be made welcome. The principal
event will be thirty Keystone targets
tnrown rrom bix traps tor two very hand-
some gold badges. There will also be
rifle shooting at 200 yards for a handsome
gold medal. The club expects to give some
large rifle tournaments this summer to
which rifle teams will be invited from all
over the state.

the: fashing of Venice.
The Rehearsal To-D- ay to be Held In

Academy HaU.
Rehearsals for the Fashing of Venice

will be held y (Wednesday) at the ap-

pointed hours at Academy hall (over Gil-

bert & Thompson's store) instead of War
ner hall. The efforts of the committee
have been crowned with success. They
feel very grateful to the young people who
have so readily consented to assist in the
dances, especially to those who have
scarcely recovered from the exhaustmor ef
fects of the Antigone. The United Work
ers have never appealed In vain for the re-
quired assistance in their entertainments.
and they have never given an entertain-
ment that has not surpassed the expecta-
tions of the public in beauty and interest.
Professor Marwig was much pleased with
the first rehearsals last week. He was not
able to remain in the evening, bnt now
that his entertainment in New York is
over he will give his time and attention to
the one in New Haven.

Itran's Rncusna tie PI1I ininrnufor all forms of ohronlo ft laflamxoator rhne
aMftMnrsJflainaiTagstaUslmyioM

New Havii, Wednesday, April 15, 1891.

Weather To-Da-y Rain,
southerly winds.

TELEPHONE
No. 833.

A little regret, perhaps, for
the makers in this pile of Ori-
ental Crepe, because a cash need
obliged a sacrifice. You only
look at the pleasant side, the
getting it at near half price--.

JMity-tw- o summer styles in
checks and stripes at laic the
yard. Ordinary times double.
Uut-ot-towne- rs write ior sam
ples. Makes the daintiest wash

dressing.
Main Floor, Foot of Stair.

There are many ways of get
ting rid of a dollar one of the
common sense wavs at the cen
ter counter. Here the dollar
buys a stylish striped Sateen
rarasol with handsomely carved
handle. ;; - If you paid another
ninety-eig- ht cents you wouldn't
get better appearance.

Canter Counter. Temnle street.

What do you think of a Sun
Umbrella that's good for either
"rain or shine," as the showmen
say ? The pink of nattiness, too,
as well as service ; small rolled,
chaneeable silk and fine natural
handle.

Center Countr, Temple street.

Not many or tne --jyieaici
collars left now. What there
are you can have at $1.98 to
$2.98.

Left AUle, Temple street.

What could one most aptly
call a "scholar's delight Y" Les
son books? The majority might
not think so. Here we're make
bold to tack the title on to a
writiner Dad. There's plenty of
it, it s pleasant to write on, and
it's ruled, and costs but 5c.
What say the scholars? Is it
rightly named ?

Chapel street. Front.

The occu-

pation of
the cherub
whom the

picture
shows

catching
and

bottling
the

dainty
droppings
from the

flower petals, isn't such an im-

aginative one after all.
Here in "Evening Bells,

whose fragrance all its admirers
speak so highly of, you have
the double distilled essence of
many a scented flower delicacy,
at 35c the oz.

Chapel street. Front.

A shoe bargain that'll make
even shrewd shoe-buye- rs stare,
For Wednesday and Thursday,
April 15th and 16th, your choice
of all the Misses' $1.7 K, $2.00,
$2.2 c and $2. co shoes tor $1.39.
bizes 1 1 to 2, all widths.

Annex.

Kead the Wednesday and
Thursday bulletins for the Glove
bargains.

Large Stock,

Low Prices.

D. T. MALLETT & CO.,
Hardware Store,

776 Chapel Street 776

A Special Offer for Next 30 Days

Beers' Photo Parlors,
762 Chapel Street.

We will make too one of our finest Crayon or
India Ink Portraits, near life size, from $5 to $6,
and with each portrait will give you one dosen
of our beet Cabinet Photos on silt beTel d edge
mounts. This work is WARRANTED FIRST-CLAS- S

every way, and will cost you at least $18
elsewhere. We have made hundreds the past
few months. ELEGANT WATER COLOR and
PASTEL PORTRAITS at one-thir- d regular prices
All portraits made from life or any picture you
may have on hand. The finest Cabinets at price,
one-ha- lees than other galleries.

THE ONLY GALLERY in this City that make.
Urge Portrait work a specialty. Call and see
our large aurobr of KDMAmmm

Finest Koll Butter 35c.
Rolled Oats 11c (S pound papers),
g pounds good Raisins for 17c

Tomatoes t)c a Can.
Very One Pea Beans 10c quart.
We sell lots of Spices at 15c a pound.

Finest Molasses 40c a Gallon.
Bring your jugs and have them filled. This

nrice on fine Molasses ought to attract the atten
tion of many housekeepers.

Yery Fine Tea 35c a Pound.
When you pay 00c to 75c for tea a large share

of your money goes toward paying for presents
id big pronta. uet iuu value 01 your money in

tea and see If you are not better pleased.
New Harem Tea and Coffee Oo--,

B.W. Mills, 882 State it.

The New Grand Tax Uitfor 1891
Completed Some Notably Large
Estatea Who Far New Haven
Taxes on Assessments of $90,000
and Upward.
The following is the list of estates of

$30,000 and over on the new grand tax list
of 1891 which has just been completed:

T. J. Aokerman 23,550, E. Alden 25,850,
Charles W. Allen 38,910, F. A. & D. R.
Ailing 20,300, George Ailing Sons & Co.
50,000, John W. Ailing 76.945, Truman
Ailing 28,105, American Needle ct fish-
hook Co. 43,000, Charlotte E. Armstrong

o,zoz, a. a. Armstrong ot uo. sso.uuu,
Xiorenzo Armstrong 7U,1U0, Montgomery
Armstrong: 25,520, Philando Armstrong
171,163, Ebenezer Arnold's estate ol,25U,
Catherine A: Atwater d,04U, .,

Nathan Atwater estate 38,150, W.
Atwater 34,935, W. J. Atwater 75,610,
Francis Bacon 24,880, G. M. Baldwin 27,
600. Simeon E. Baldwin 76.695. Connecti
cut Savings bank 37,015, Second National
bank 80.000. Yale National bank 30,670,
Barker & Ransom 22,400, Amos F. Barnes'
estate 143.913. E. Henry Barnes 31,420,
T. Atwater Barnes 28,485, Starr
H. Barnum 30.705. Mrs. Marion Jjaruett
20,925, John E. Bassett & Co. 20,000,
William A. Beckly & Co. 22,180, Mrs. E.
Louise Beecher 25,750, Mrs. E. Louise
Beecher 21.800. Eliza M. Beers 30,510,
Mary Ann Beers 21,050, Belden Machine
company 23,200, F. W. Benedict 60,060,
George W. L. Benedict 25,501, Benedict
Pardee & Cor 45,000, Sarah T. Benedict
25,671, Hannah J. Bennett 30,150, Thomas
Bennett heirs, 89,650, David R. Benton
o.R.mn. Hobart B. Bieelow 22.308. the Bige
low Company 65,400, E. Huggins Bishop
estate 77,010, John W. Bishop v.aw,
Maria Bishop estate 33,860, R. & J. M.
Rlair 29.945. Charles W. Blakeslee 27,208,
Samuel R. Blatchley, estate of S. C.Blatch-ley- ,

96,212, Franklin R. Bliss 26,850, Lucy
is. uoaraman vo,o, jmiwju
103.894. Bowditcn ct rruaaen a.vuu. u,
B- - Barnes 20.945. Purmant Bradford 26,
230, Charlotte S. Bradley, heirs, 25,840,
F. S. Bradley 71,627, John Brad-le-

29.512. Edwin E. Bradley 20,500,
Sevmour Bradley 22,375, Edward E. Bris
tol 40.540, William B. Bristol estate 51,025,
E. B. Beecher 31,696, Brockett & Tattle
Co. 50,000,, Ann Brownley 21,450, Henry
Bronson 109.800. Charles J. Brown & Co,
21,200, F. M. Brown & Co. 57,900, Bunnell
& Scranton 4U.32U, Mrs. uas JB.. Bar
roughs 28.028, Mrs. Elizabeth Burwell 94,
190. C. S. Bushnell 28,220, George A. But
ler 23,500, Butler & Tyler 20,000, William
Button 4o,eaa, mram uamp Od,o, i.uan
dee & Co. 350,000. J. B.Carrington, 22,444,
F. A. Catlin 23,715, Mary E. Chadbourne
23,460, William E. Chandler 26,375, Hen
rietta W. Chaplain, ranees m. and Hiliza-
bethS. 22,630, S. H. Chaplain 21,160,
Philo Chatfield estate 20,480, parish of
Trinity church 98,445, C. P. Clark 32,435,
H. D. Clark 28,635, H. D. Clark Co. 34,
371, Massena Clark estate 93,752, Susan C,

Coiburn, 4i,vo, Thomas w. corDett, 42,
335, D. B. Cruttenden estate
44.470, P. J. Cronin 29
660, Charles a. cruttenden an.iaa.
Cruttenden & Co. 53.175, Pierpont & Cur
tis 22,065, Elizabeth W. Davenport 22,750,
Alice S. H. Davis 5S.345.S. E. Day 20,226,
W. F. Day 27,966, Deforest & Hotehkiss
Co. 29,795, J. D. Dewell & Co.
35,200 J. D. Dewell 24,982 F.
E. Dible 22.512, C. Dickerman 60,640. V,
P. Dickerman 26,390, Dyeing, Laundry &
Bleaching Co. 25,000, Francis
Donnelly 24,050, T. E. Doolittle
21,630, Diamond Match Co. 89,600
B. H. Douglass & Sons 39,763, W. G.
Dawson 40,951, C. T. Driscoll 36,245,Dur- -
ham & Wooster 20,370, J. M. B. Dwight
36,450, Timothy Dwight 63,850, Daniel C.
Eaton & Co. 20,400, Caroline and L. M.
Edwards 26,650,Matthew S. Elliott 39,620,
W. H. Ellis estate 32,2oU, Empire Trans-
portation Co. 20,000, E. Engel 26,665, C.
L. English 45,580, The English & Holt Co.
20,000, The James E. English estate 619,-56- 0,

English & Mersick 25,000,
Lee H. Bradley 30,555,R. B. Bradley estate
45,925, Alevia H. English 21,840, W. G.
Ensign 27,340, E. M. Everett 39,390,
Michael Fahey and wife 28,745, Mrs. Ann
E. Farnham 68,525, Charles H. Farnham
30,720, Henry Farnham estate 48,397, S.B.
Farnham estate 46,975, W. W. Farnham
52,544, J.S. Farren heirs 21, 725, James Fel-
lows estate 82,150,R.S.Fellows'heirs 631,700
W.B.Fenn 161,814, Emily M. Fitch 42,075,
Harriett Fitch estate 24,035,L.Fitch 40,545,
W. & E. T. Fitch 76,325, Thomas Forsythe
26.735, P. B. Foster 45,580, Fay, Harman
&' Chad wick Company 36,500, J. H. Foy
47,914, T. H. Freedman 69,057, Philip
Dresmurs' estate 4o,uou, v. jrasbee
Co. 24.400. Amelia M. Frost 30.600. Mrs.
Austin B. .Fuller, 24,105, James Gallagher
31,500, Patrick Gallagher 22,645. M.
L. Garfield 47,405, Emily S. Gerry
34,816, C. V. Gilbert and sisters 21,--
250, Joseph r . Goodrich 08,840,
Joseph F. Goodrich & Co. 20,0000,
L. F. Goodyear 51,289, W. B. Goodyear
estate 49,197, E. S. Greeley Be Co. 24,270,
Mary M. Griffing 43,032, the Grilley com
pany au,UW, JHenry Jtlale 27,680, Mrs.
James P. HaU 28,000, Nathan F. Hall 74,-77- 5,

Halsted, Harmount & Co. 34,470, H.
A. Harrison 24,000, H. B. Harrison 24,552,
Healy & Bigelow 39,120, A. Heaton estate
40,005, Edward Heaton 20,800, Ja-
cob Heller 25,655, M. Heller 26,150,
A. Hendee ER,950, A. B. Hendryx & Co.
42,260, W. H. H. Hewitt 32,568, A. S.
Hill 29,650, Abigail M. Hiller 29,445, Isa-phe-

Hillhouse 163,315, Henry Hillhouse
30,065, F. H. Hoadley 38,250, H. P. Hoad-le- y

31,000, Hoggson & Pettis Co. 26,250,
S. J. Hoggson & Co. 37,935, Holcomb
Bros. & Co. 44,860, J. C. Hollister 34,680,
Henry Hooker & Co. 166,100, Thomas
Hooker 47,185, G. M. Hoppin 21,510,
George Hotehkiss 131,130, H. L. Hoteh-
kiss 62,534, Henry L. Hotehkiss trustee
21,775, Henry L. Hotehkiss estate 23,177,
Justus S. Hotehkiss 109,145, Mrs. Lucius
S. Hotehkiss 56,820, Howe & Stetson 23,-20- 0,

Charles P. Hubbell estate 27,601. N.
W. & J. E. Hubinger 50,070, W. H. Hull
34,070, S. W. Hurlburt 40,945, Imperial
Grannm Co. au,UUO, C. K. Ingersoll 35,805,
Levi Ives 21,612, Hoadley B.
Ives 87,647, B. I. Ives 20,270,
W. B. Johnson estate 59,875, E. P. Judd
21,660, Clara A. Katsch 20,160, Kean &
Lines 22,255, James E. Kelley 20,705, Hen-
ry Kelsey 38,825, W. H. Kenyon 28,375,
Treadwell Ketcham 57,288, Andrew L.
Kidston 30,558, H. Henry Kellam compa
ny 41,160, Mrs. Cornelia M. Kimberly 48,-00- 0,

H. C. Kingsbury estate 31,525, Henry
lionoid 215,820, w. a. Jbarcier 2y,y20,

M. Law 35,304, Frank T. Lee 21,780,
C. S. Leete 35,270, Olivia M. Leete 26,180,
Timothy Lester estate 32,045, C. A. Linds- -

ley 22,209, Augustus E. Lines 20,605,Anna
L. Law 22,305, Henry and Richard C. Law
26,315, HermanceL. Lyon 31,745, Edward
Malley 2b,63U, the Maliory, Wheeler Co.
195,750, Lucius Maltby estate 34,240, Aus-
tin ManBfield 42,775,Mrs. Mary A.Mansfield
44,559, Magnus Manson & Co. 24,064,
Philip Marett estate 22,240, Marlin Fire
Arms Co. 67,620, O. C. Marsh 44,580,
J. M. Mason 85,175, Masonic Temple com-

pany 42,000, Mayer, Strouse & Co. 90,000,
Mclntyre, Maguire & Co. 36,500, Patrick
McKenna 30,210, McLngon Foundry com-

pany 20,250, Cynthia M. Merrill estate
28,055, C. S. Mersick & Co. 36,850, E. F.
Mersick 37,703, E. P. Merwin 35,585, B.
T. Merwin 22,200, S. E. Merwin 72,862,
S. E. Merwin & Co. 21,700, Ann S. Mix
23,275, E. L. Mix 22,450, Donald G.
Mitchell 31,450, C. A. Moeller 86,160,
S. J. Moffatt 23,125, Monson & Carpenter
20,000, F. A. Monson 21,870, Andrew
Morehead 37,875, Luzon B. Morris 56,825,
Gardner Morse 29,085, H. J. Morton 32,
860, S. H. Moseley 59,050, Munson & Co.
20,100, S. M. Munson & Co. 20,089, W.
Neely & Co. 60,000, New England Trans-
portation company 20,400, Now Haven
Chair company 54,550, New Haven
Clock company 236,000, New Haven
Electric company 125,000, New Haven
Gas company 1,000,000, New Haven
Instrument company 87,000, New
Haven Manufacturing company 200,000,
New Haven Rolling Mill company 85,970,
New Haven Steamboat company 300,000,
New Haven Steam Heating company 28,-47- 5,

New Haven Steam Sawmill company
53,865, New Haven Tontine company 39,-00- 0,

New Haven Water company 489,650,
New Haven Wheel company 73,000, Isaac
and Pauline Newman 39,795, New York
Biscuit company 20,900, New York, New
Haven and Hartford railroad company
219,664, O. B. North 24,825, O. B. North
& Co. 100,000, Old Colony Distillerv com-

pany 75,000, Elizabeth C. Olds 63,855,
Arthur D. Osborne 27,825, L.

32,075, F. W. Pardee 34,046,
Joseph Parker estate 41,270,Urs. J.Parker,
20,925, Joseph Parker & Son 44,000.
Henry E. Parmelee 34,140, Peck Bros. &
Co. 63,350, Robert Peet estate 34,700, J.
P. Phelps 22,470, Daniel Goffe Pbipp 39,-02- 7,

Cornelius Pierpont 54,660, J. R.
Piatt estate 24,110, Noah Porter 23,550,
Mary E. Pratt 84,025, Thomas Preston
20,840, Qninnipiao Brewing Co. 41,-28- 5,

Quinnipiac club . 22,600,
E. C. Read estate 106,100, James Beilly
22,025, Reynolds & Co. 28,000, Mrs.
Catherine E. Rich 43,035, W. C
Robinson 21,540, W. S. Robinson
26,220, Henry Rogers estate 27,070, B.
Rogowsld 24,715, S. Rosenblnth 28,900,
Lucius Rowe 21,024, Russel Trust associa-
tion 21,140, E. E. Salisbury 58,200 C E
P. Sanford 26.626, Leonard I. Sanford
44,030, Sargent & Co. 618,825,
E. C. Sargent heirs 20,250,
J. B. Sargent 63,150, D. H. Scranton 26.--
OQA Uo,-- . IT. fi ntna r.O ruK a 1
WWW, IMWIJ WWMWM VV.WUV, UVHIUUM
Rubber , 43,743, Mpse Bfward 41,701,

Simons estate, unarles - SV,VW,
Paul C. Skiff 43,700, C. L. Smedley &
Co. 84,080, Caroline Smith 22.T
500, . Charles C. Smith, 23,-84-

George H. Smith - 20,121,
Henry Smith 27,024, Jeremiah Smith &
Sons 23,884, 3. Gibb Smith company
50,000, Sylvester Smith 26.880. S. E. Tel
ephone company 21,140, Sperry & Barnes
oo,ev, jejizur ja.. sperry 87,190, Joel A.

bperry 36,627, N. D. Sperry 35,225, E.
Stannard & Son 21,925, Charles C. Stev-
ens 23,420, S. A. Stevens 26.845.
E. S. Stoddard 21,477, Stoddard, Kim
berly & Co. 60,725, Max Strauss 25,20,
Strong, .Barnes, Mart 6t Uo. 49.490. A. H,
Terry 28,771, H. Grant Thompson 46,925,
S. S. Thompson 24,225, Theron A. Todd
23,067, E. J. Toof 51,425, C. H. and Mary
xi. iownsena si,, w. Townsend 30,
881, L. V. & F. W. Treat 85,625, C. H.
Trowbridge 21,454, Daniel Trowbridge
133,925, E. H. Trowbridge 156,596, Henry
Trowbridge 30,245, Mrs. Margaret E,
Trowbridge 22,960,Rutherf ord Trowbridge
25,425, Thomas R. Trowbridge 182,270,
Thomas R. Trowbridge estate 102,010, W.
j; .xroworiage estate 32.7U&, w. K. ii,
Trowbridge and wife 28,585, C. F. Tuttle
23,782, Morris P. Tyler 24,970, W. R.
Tyler 41,000, Isaac Ullman 57.145. S. F,
Warner Manufacturing Co. 27,000, Henrya. warren 4,czo, cnarles A. Warren 27,-
021, H. C. Warren 33,555, 0. R. Water- -
house 23,430, George Watrous estate
23,495, H. M. Welch estate 168,
877, Pierce N. Welch 45,850,
J. B. Wheat 24,775, Augur Wheeler 21,-21- 5,

A. M. Wheeler 36.108, E. S. Wheeler
& Co. 25,000, H. E. White 128,137, D. K
Whiting 20,920, J. N. Whiting 47,828, Eli
Whitney 70,20, Stephen Whitney 48,000,
wiiiiam .is. wuicney tfo,ozu, w. wmt-telse-y

22'250, A. C Wilcox 80,285, Josepht. wnitteisey 00,730, WUcox ctUo. 30,000
Hubbard. Williams estate 24.450,
A. E. Winchell 50,300, O. F. Winchester
estate 110,647, Winchester Repeating
Arms company 068,023, J. walcott 27,
700, C. P. Wnrts 83,495, Yale, Bryan &
Co. 56.4U0, Yale University 42,140, S. A,
York 22,715, W. S. Beecher 35,601a. A. Hoadley 93,250, American Chem
ical company 23,750, H. L. Bene
dict 28,696, A. L. Chamberlain
& Co. 21,065, Sam Forbes 35,831
Willis Hemingway 25,385, Alfred Hnghes
and sister 20,090, Charles Ives' estate 27,--
963, E. G. Mitchell estate 50,790, Elizabeth
M. Mitchell estate 63,041, New Haven Wire
Mill company 37,400, H. C. Rowe & Co.
25,350, G. H. Townsend 48,668, J. M.
Townsend 84,745.

ts W.F. Armstrong 24,980,
Danbnry Savings bank 47,725, Middletown
Savings bank 34,695, New London Savings
bank otf,8d0, Stonington Savings bank, 71
040, Florence S. Boardman 40,190, H. W,
Boardman 37,525, W. H. Boardman 37,525,
Joseph M. Collins 43,010, Charles Cowles
84,435, L. S. Curtis, 23,405, J. A. Daven
port 22,465, A. T. Demarest 49,456, Emily
JN. Dwight 35,035, C. Fellows andwite 24,
295, W. J. Forbes' heirs and children 100,
000,M. Frank 31,640,J. H. Sarsfield 32,545
F. A. Gilbert 35,103, F. S. Hoppin 36,775,
W. W. Hoppin 36,775, Mary A. F.
Hotehkiss 33,770, E. Johnson 20,400,
Elizabeth Keatchem and others 59,800, K
0. Livingston 24,300, C. E. Longley
Co. 20,000, C. L. Maltby 99,505, D. D,
Miller 23,755, Samuel Miller's estate 39,
000, Charles Mix 23,465, New Haven
Derby R. B. Co. 26,213, Norwich
Saving society 22,895, Clara Oak
ley and Lillie Knaps 28,250
N. H. Brewing company 39,000, Fred
Parker 29,600, Ellen S. Phelps 47,100
Mary A. L. Pitkin 121,780, Josephine E.
S. Porter 75,000, Catherine V. Rockwell
78,800, H. E. Russell 40,380, Seaville
Adams & Co. 22,805, Charles J. Sheffield
36,620, George St. John Sheflield 98,405,
Samuel Simpson 39,520, David J. Styles
23,880, C. E. Strong 26,015, J. Studwell
29,160, Stove Trust corporation 22,000,
Eliza M. Tyler 27,165, Harriett S. Van
Buren 37,855, Mary M. Wall21,815,George
Watkinson 25,000, Sarah C. Whitteleey
22,550, A. G. & J. if. Wood 31,030, Cor
nelis E. Wright 27,165, Charles D. Yale
45,000.

the: stjpt. criticised.
Por Not Appearing Before tlio Police

Commissioners In ITntrorm Notb-tn- s
Done Resardine Police ma

tron matter.
Some criticism was made at the meeting

of the police commissioners last evening
because the superintendent of police ap-

peared before the board in civilian attire,
He will, he says, hereafter appear in nni
form. ..

Doorman Moore was allowed three days'
pay for lost time due to injuries.

The pay roll, amounting to $4,142.82 was
approved.

Officers Nichols, Phelps, and Walters
appeared according to instructions to
state whether or not they desired to be
placed on the retired list. They were all
opposed to that step and no action was
taken. None will be until all the patrol-
men over fifty years of age have been
questioned. No action was taken regard-
ing appointing a police matron.

Selectmen In Caucus.
The democratic members of the board of

selectmen held a caucus last evening be-

fore the meeting; so it was said, in order
to choose a successor to Clerk McGann,
who is expecting to be appointed a deputy
sheriff.

The following were appointed by the
board to be constables for the ensuing
year: James E. Mills, James H. Bradley,
George W. Curran, Michael Griffin, James
J. Coogan.

meriden Visitors Warmly Welcomed
About sixty members of Teutonia lodge

No. 95 of Meriden paid a fraternal visit to
Humbolt lodge No. 91, I. O. O. F., last
evening and worked the first degree upon
two candidates, in full paraphenalia. There
were also present two noble grands from
New York state, a large delegation from
City and Germania lodges. After the
lodge closed a sumptuous banquet was
served. The committee consisted of J. B.
Freysinger, Adolp Goch and Carl Muller,

WITH THE BOARD OF HEALTH.
Tbe Cbarges Against Dr. Adams Not

Pressed An Inspector Ejected From
a House.
The charges against Dr. Adams for an

alleged not reporting of a case of scarlet
fever according to the rules of the board
of health were dropped at the meeting of
that body last evening for lack of evi
dence. A petition was received complain
ing of the nuisance created by boys and
garbage on the property or Patrick Kyan
on Grove street.

Health Officer Wright was instructed to
use his own discretion about placarding
houses with infections diseases. There
has been Borne trouble about this; Inspec
tor Uoogan testifying that he had been
ejected from one Chapel street house.

Entertainments.
HYPERION THEATKB.

Coming attractions at this house are
April 17, combined concert of Tale Glee
and Banjo clubs. April 24 and 25, Casino
Opera company in "Poor Jonathan," and
May 1, Gilmore's famous band with
Campanini and a strong company of .ar
tists.

GRAND OPERA HOUSB.

"The Hearts of New York"
another large audience last evening. The
same play will be presented at the matinee
ana tor the last time this evening.

"Dear Irish Boy" will open its three
nignts' engagement evening.

proctor's opera house.
"O'Dowd Neighbors" will be the atten-

tion An exchange savs: As far
as fine singing is concerned, Helen Bains- -

ley is possiDiy tne greatest voice ever
heard out of concert or grand opera. Hat-ti- e

Delaro Barnes has long been a reigning
favorite among lovers of comio opera.
Minnie Cunningham has great beauty. In
addition to this she is England's most ar-
tistic dancer. Mark Murphy is a eomeian
in the most, critical construction of that
word. For five years he was a joint star
with Murray & Murphy in "Irish Visi-
tors," under the management of the noted
J. M. Hill, proprietor of the Union Square
and Standard theatres, New York; yet
Sam J. Byan, his principal support, is also
a star, having been in Irish comedy with
his partner, Gibson, for many years. A
special matinee for ladies and children
will be given at 2:30 o'clock thiB afternoon.

Monday and Tuesday, April 20, 21, James
O'Neill in "The Dead Heart." its first
presentation in this city. -

: H. M. S. PINAJORB.
The' seats for the coming presentation of

H. M. S. Pinafore will be placed on sale at
the : box office of the Hyperion theater
Saturday morning next at 9 o'clock. The
number of tickets to be sold to any one
party will be limited to ten

llorslord's Acid Phosphate.
Beware of ttoltetioiu, pieodatltw

BUSINESS CHANGE.
Alteration and enlargement of the premises

compel us to dispose of our stock of Porce-laine- s,

Bronzes, Clocks, Fine China, Bric-a-Bra- c

and Foreign Novelties, or pack them away. To
move them rapidly the prices will be cut twenty
to fifty per cent., many articles at half the cost
of importation.

GEORGE H. FORD.

NEW HAVEN, CONN.

fans Months $1.50; Oms Mokth, 60

cents; Okk Wiuck, 15 cents; SaaiM
Cupues, 3 cents. .

'

"Wednesday, April 15, 181
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS FOB TO-DA-

Bicycles Centennial American Tea Company. .

Carriages-'Bradl- ey & Dann.
Dr. Greene's Nervura-- At DrugeteUV
Daily Chatr-W-m. Neely & Co.
Entertainment At Hyperion Theater.
Fertilizers Bradley & Dann.
Facts N. A. Fullerton.
Furniture R. & J- - M. Blair.
Furniture P. J. Kelly & Co.
For Rent Tenements Wooster Place.
For Rent-Roo- ms 29 High Street.
For Rent Rooms 28 Trumbull Street.
For Rent Rooms 18 Grand Avenue.
Granulated Tobacco F. S. Piatt. . '

Hood's Saraaparilla At Druggists'.
Lawn Mowers Bradley & Dann.
Uwn Dressing Bradley & Dann.
Manures Bradley & Dann.
Refrigerators Silas Galpin.
Kefrigerators Bradley & Dann.
Street's Wheatine At Grocers.
Second Hand Goods-4- 46 State Street.
Special Sale Mendel & Freedman.
Tailor Made Clothing C. C. C. Store.
Teas and Coffees 344 State Street.
Taylor Bourbon Whiskey Sold Everywhere.
Wanted Girl 676 State Street.
Wanted Room W. A. H., This Office.
Wanted Girl 548 East Stfeet.
Wanted Man 285 Wooster Street.
Wanted Man 1037 State Street.
Wanted Agents 185 Lake Street, Chicago.
Wanted Woman 247 Church Street.
Wanted Nursing 651 Grand Avenue.
Wanted Situation 36 York Street.
Wanted Situation B. A , This Office.
Wanted Situation 04 Hallock Street.
Wanted Situation 88 Broad Street.
Wanted Situation 219 Wallace Street.
Wanted Situations 775 Chapel Street.

WEATHER HE( OUB.

indications fob to-da-

War Department, 1

Oftice of the Cbiev Siomai. Service,
Washington, D.C., 8 p. m., April 14, 1891. 1

For Maine, Vermont and Mas-

sachusetts: Rain Wednesday, easterly winds,
slightly cooler, except in extreme northern
Maine, warmer.

ForRhodo Island and Connecticut: Rain Wed-

nesday .southerly winds, warmer.

Local 'Weather Report.
FOR APR. 14,1881.

8 8
A. H. r. a.

Barometer 30.12 30.06

Temperature 53 53

Humidity 51 89

Wind, direction. . . . SW S
Wind, velocity G 11

Weather Pt. Cloudy Cloudy

Mean temperature. 55.
Max. temp., 65; mm. temp., 45.
Precipitation, .00 inches.
Max. velocity of wind, 18--

Total excess or deficiency of temperature since
January r, x2.31 degrees.

Total excess or deficiency of precipitation since
Jan. 1, X2.74 in.

H. J. COX, Observer.

Note. A minus sign prefixed to thermom-
eter readings indicates temperature below Kero.

A "X" in connection with rainfall indicates a
trace of precipitation too small to measure.

Snow is melted and resulting depth of water
not known.

LOCAL. NEWS.
Brief mention.

The comfort Royal shoe; factory prices.
Gentle spring appeared in earnest yes-

terday.
Dr. and Mrs. Phmey of Derby sail for

Europe
The Meriden, Cromwell and Waterbury

railroad is rushed with business.

Yesterday was the anniversary of the as-

sassination of Abraham Lincoln.
Fred H. Waldron and Frank W. Bald--

win are home from their trip sonth.
Concrete sidewalks laid by Conn. Con- -

crete Co., room 2, 49 Church street.
Warner O. Wooster, a Nangatuck mem-

ber of the G. A. B., died yesterday.
The rolling mill strikers ep back to

work y at the company's terms.
Professor Peleg Hancox, a prominent

Stonington man, died there yesterday..
A special meeting of Naomi lodge, No,

1, D. of E., will be held Saturday evening,
John H. Bond, the batter dealer . at 34

Church street, will retire from business

May 1.

The Horse guards will have a soiree in
the sauad drill room at the armory this
evening.

The first Connecticut river shad, four of
them weighing twenty pounds, were
canght at Westbrook yesterday.

Miss Emma Leete, a member of an old
family or East River, was trampled to
death by a horse in a stable, Monday.

The funeral services of Mrs. Mary Cul
len of DeWitt street took place at the Sa-

cred Heart churchi yesterday morning.
E. M. Daniels, chief clerk at Heublein's

hotel, ;Hartford, was very low yesterday
and not expected to live the night out.

The Anril term of the circuit court of
the United States for the district of Con
necticut, will open in New Haven, Tues
day, April 28.

President Clark and General Manager
Tattle of the Consolidated road were at
the railroad commissioners' hearing
New London yesterday.

At the banquet to be given by
the three local Royal Arcanum lodges to
the grand council, Prokasky catering)
fully 300 guests will participate.

By an accident at Cowles & Co.

yesterday Miss Sarah Gallagher of 136

Lafayette street received injuries from
which she died later at the hospital.

Philip S. Beebe, a native and for many
years a resident of Litchfield, who died
Sunday of the grip at Waverly , N. Y. , was
the father of Professor Beebe of Yale.

The annual banquet of the Y. P. S. C.E.
society of the Humphrey St. Congregational
church takes place April 30. the
musical and literary entertainment takes

place at the church.
Mr. William Gay has his four double

houses on Peck street, Fair Haven, nearly
completed. The grounds in front are be-

ing graded. They are a notable and hand-

some improvement in that section.
Howard lodge, I. O. G. T., social club,

has arrangements nearly completed for a

literary entertainment and sociable to be
given next Tuesday evening in Templo of
Honor room, Insurance building. A large
turnout of members and friends is expect-
ed.

New Haven guests announced at the

wedding last evening in Bridgeport of Miss

Hauley and Mr. C. D. Davis, of Parker &

Davis of that city, were Judge and Mrs.
York, Mr. and Mrs. Potter, Mr. and Mrs.
E. ParsonB, Mrs. S. S. Thompson, Mrs. E.
D. Dutton and Miss Gertrude Sanford.

At the Young People's Missionary socie-

ty meeting of the Church of; the Messiah
this evening there will be a fine program,
consisting of gems from the poets, vocal
and instrumental music and an essay by
Rev. L. H. Squires on "The. Opening Bat-

tle of the Revolution." The public invi-
ted. . -

Attorney Tweedy of Danbnry, who
was to appear with Senator Seymour be-
fore the railroad commissioners at New
Haven, cannot come owing to the danger-
ous Illness of bis father. Concerning the
hearing the Norwalk Gazette says: The
commissioners are to take up the qnestionsinvolved in the new and revised lavout . of
the parallel and Doc Coolidge's is 'loaded
for ba'ar.' .

Williams Yale.
Williams college defeated Yale at the

Field yesterday afternoon by the score of
9 to 2.

At English Hall Tula Evening.
The King's Daughters of Trinity M. E.

church will give an entertainment for the
benefit of the New Haven missions. They
have arranged an enjoyable program.

-

Two ProaeentluK Agents Appointed.
The announcement was made yesterday

that the county commissioners had ap-

pointed two prosecuting agents 'for this
city and that the gentlemen were W, P.
Xiles, republican, and Levi N.
Blydejjbuch, democrat.

SO p. o. can be saved by trading at Sit
fft$Mr'l 9W reUable jewelry store, ,

Extensive assortment, all
grades and prices. "We are show'
ing the finest line of these gar-
ments eyer offered by us. "When
hese fi,no Tailor-Mad- A garments

are selling for $12, $15, $18 and
$20. custom tailors' prices of

30. $35. $40 and $45, look a
trifle steep to the average man.
"We can save you money.

BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S

Clothing. Business in this de
partment was never better with
us. Our tables are loaded with
the leading products of the New
York market. We are deter-
mined to do the Boys and Chil
dren's Clothing business- - of New
Haven,' and have more than dou- -

bled our stock in this branch of I

uuauicss. 31V11SU, hou luauo
goods at popular prices.

"HUB"
CLOTHING HOUSE,

On Church Street.

11

Are getting up club orders for Velocipedes and I

Girlr Tricycles. They say they can sell 30 lbs. of
uibson's Teas easier tnan iu ids. irom any otner
store. Two Tricycles and one Velocipede off on
tbe road last week. We expect to send 25 this
week. We send out no cheap Teas and only the
best machines. Other dealers try to keen un
with us by copying our club order business, but
txiey matce a poor snow piaying second iiacue.
When you want to see sometnintr new and oriei- -

nal and the best inducements that can be givenwith good goods, read our advertisements. This
week we otter 4y cases ot uramteware, seconds.
Tea Kettles, Pots, Stew Pans, etc.

GiLSOK AMERICAN TEA COMPANY,

4vr in rate tstreet.
IMPORTERS OF FINE TEAS.

A k 1
7 and 9 Church st., 152 Portsea st.

SPRIM LAMB.

First of the Season.
SPRITO LAMB.

Rhode Island Turkeys,

Philadelphia Roasting Chickens,

Philadelphia Broiling Chickens,

Philadelphia Squabs.

Fancy Capons Price Lower.

Bermuda Potatoes,
Asparagus,
Fresh Mint,
Cucumbers,
String Beans,
Hot House Radish,
Boston Head Lettuce,
Tomatoes. '

L. C. PFAFF& SON.

FniweMlt
NOTHING in this cityever equaled our present

StOCK.

uuk fUKmruiu; com
bines ELEGANCE, DURA
BILITY and MODERATE
PRICES.

xv v Know tnat it costs no
more to buy good FURNITURE
of a reliable house than it does
to bay cheap made goods at a
less price. THE

BOVDITCH & PRUDDEN
00.

104 and lOO ORANGE ST.
Open Monday and Saturday evenings.

"BELOW THE BRIDGE,"
YOU CAN FIND

The Newest Things in the Line of

Silk, Lace and Muslin

CURTAINS,
Velour and Chenille

PORTIERES,
Silks, Siikalines, Laces and Muslins

FOB SASH CURTAINS,

Fringes and Drapery Goods.

J. M. CRAMPT0N,
694 CHAPEL STREET,

C. E. Hurt k Co.,
350 and 352 State St.

A GRAND DISPLAY
OF

Native Spring Lamb

Spring Chickens.
Fresh Green Peas and Mint

Sweetbreads, Calves' Heads,
- Livers and Brains.

All the Early Vegetables.

WE ALWAYS HAVE THE LATEST NOVEL-

TIES IN THE MARKET LINE.

I Branch Store,
49 Elm Street, cor. Church

BOOTH & LAW.
Tarnish Manufacturers

AND

Paint Dealers.
Corner Water 1 Olive Sts.

MRS. . R. JONES,
DENTIST

746 Chapel Street, Corner State.
BOOHS S AND S.

DR. DAN I EL A.JONES,Dllflll.749 Chapel Street Corner State

CARPETS. CARPETS.
We are showing a most complete line of Spring Carpets, all

new goods, now on uispsay for the first time.
Smith's Moqnettes, popular as ever, 1.."0 per yard. Body

Brussels from SI.00 to 1.25 per yard. This includes all the
new patterns of the Lowell and Bigelow companies.

Tapestry Brussels, Koxbury and Smith's, hoc per yard. Wil-
ton and Wilton VelTets from $1.00 to 1.50 per yard. Extra
Super Ingrains, Cotton Ingrains, Hugs. Mats, Hassocks, etc.

Chamber Suits, large lines to select front Antique Oak, XVI
Century Oak, Old English Oak, White Maple, Black Walnut, Ma-

hogany, etc. Prices for Oak Suites from 15.00 up.
Complete lines of Parlor Furniture, ling Suites, Tapestry

Suites, Brocatelle Suites, Silk and Crushed Plush Suites,
Couches, Lounges, Divans, etc.

Diningroom Furniture large assortment of Pillar Extension
Tables, Chairs, Sideboards. and other requisites.

Paper Hangings, Lace Curtains, Shades and Draperies way
down prices. Holland Window Shades with spring fixtures, 21c.

Credit extended when desired.

H. B. ARMSTRONG & CO.,
POPULAR OUTFITTERS,

8997 Orange Street.

D. S. GAMBLE

FACTS
1 Competition

AND WALL PAPER WAREROQMS

GRAND AVENUE.
of Carpeting, we will sell you all the leed- -

will sell you :

-- 111 CHURCH i5T.: 538 GRAND AVE. '

PLAIN
OvffiMowir

Matchless for Best Styles, Best Qualities and Lowest Prices.

L. R0THCHILD& BROTHER,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL CARPET

683-685-687-- 689

Notwithstanding the advance in all grades
, ing styles and qualities at tne following prices :

40 pieces best quality all wool IogTmin Carpets 6'2fc a yard, worth 75.
Best quality Body Brussels Carpets $1.15 a yard, worth $1.35.
Best quality Tapestry Brussels Carpets 83c a yard, worth $1.00.
Heary Tapestry Brussels Carpets 69c a yard, worth 85c
Handsome Tapestry Brussels Carpets 53c a yard, worth 75c
Heary C. C. Ingrain Carpets 43c a yard, worth 60c.
Voquette, Wilton, Axminater Carpets, etc.

WALE PAPEltS and CEILING DECOKATIOXS.
Do not make a mistake In the place when yon want Wall Paner. Be sure vou rot the

right Koa. 683 to 689 Grand arenue. We
Handsome Oold Papers oc roll, worth 13c Silk Papers Sc roll, worth 10c
Embossed Papers 12c roll, worth 25c Solid Gold Papers 30c roll, worth 50c.
Solid Embossed Gold Papers for 35c a roll, worth 75c.

Leather Papers, Lincruata, Walton, Valouers, Ingrain Papers, with borders to match.
Straw Mattines, Window Shades, Lace Curtains, Upholstery

Goods, etc Competent workmen In every department.

Louis Rothchild & Brother,
683-685-687-6-

89 GRAM) AYMUE. .

OPEN EVEN1KGS.

v
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Heal Estate. THK IMMIGRATION LAWS. .TUB MAJORITY FIRM. .
MINIATURE ALMANAC.

APRIL 15. HfWS BY TELEGRAPH.GBH CARPEWTER Money to Loan
On real estate centrally located,address M.

! Osavt st WrslTHE SKIN
We are in the fashion ; 'tis not to our liking,

however. Removing has no charms for us.
"Moving day" May

it

many times since we were established, but this
time it catches us, and
I Before May ist thousands of dollars' worth

of first-clas- s

DEY GOODS
MUST BE SOLD.

FOR RENT.
.fcagL Four rooms, first floor: garden and
Hiia1";.. 11 ELM 8TBEET,

apl0 West Haven.

FOR RENT,rooms of house 86 Foster street.MFive Apply at
187 YORK STREET.

FOB RENT,First floor; modern conveniences.
11::: aeo lloyd street.Jim -- r' -

TO RENT.
Desk and desk room in a front office op-- 1

1!i.l posite post office.
JaiM. apllBt BOX96S.

Offices for Rent,
Separate or connecting.M BOWDITCH BUILDING,
apll 7tt Orange street.

A Desirable Rent,St. John street, first floor; seven
M123 Inquire

7tt 135 ST. JOHN STREET.

FOR RENT,House No. 157 Bradley street, near Or-
ange;M $400. Apply at

mh3tf 801 CHAPEL STREET.

TO RENT.
Second story of shop; room 30x45; goodM light. Apply to BENJ. OSBOBN,
mhl7 tf 16 St. John.

FOR RENT,dea. Brick House No. 105 Edgewood avenue.
IfjiiT H. TROWBRIDGE'S SONS.

1USL ap3tf
FOR RENT.

Davenport avenue; second floor; all
M119 7t

Inquire 31 VERNON.

FOR RENT,
May 1st, store in Hoadley building. In-

quirea of GEO. E. HOADLEY,
ap87t or Janitor.

FOR RENT OR SALE.
House, 42 East Pearl street; 9 rooms, bestM repair; pleasant location; large lot.
ap8tf ENQUPtE 76.

It Is a Grand
Hundreds of ladies

last two weeks. We expect even more of
crowd the few weeks remaining.

We want vour monev in exchanere for

New ai Fashionable Goods

NO OLD
Outside Garments,
Spring Dress Goods,Printed India Silks,Black Dress Goods,Grenadines and Grepons,Black and Colored Silks,Scotcli Ginghams and Sateens,
Cheviots, Tweeds. Henriettas,
flhallies, Batistes", etc., etc.

ARE WE UNDERSTOOD ?

MOM & CARPEBTER,
KTOS. 764-76-8 CHAPEL STR.33ET.

CLARETS ! !

Is an important factor in keeping good

health ; it it does not act in the Way in

tended by nature, its functions are per
formed by other organsthe Kidneys and
the Lungs ; and the result la a breakdown

of general health.

Swift's Specific
I the remedy of nature to stimulate (ha

skin to proper action. In never fails in

this and always accomplishes the purpose.

Send for our treatise on the Blood and

Skin Diseases.

Swm Spicific Co., Atlanta, Qa.

mm
IT CURED MYUOUCH

AHDTA9TES 80 1 KNOW
SHE, WILL LIKEIY--

Ooru Golds. Concha, Bore Throat, Croup, lifliaa,
Tf IU0UBy ArDllOIUUI IM f "'""Ifnr for CouUtHptitn ia flnt vtajrr. &n4 a
advaaocxi stares- - ot t ooea. Ton will e tho

eifct after talking- the first dese. sM by
WsUct sivtrjw Lrs UxUi. ju emu bad SIjOb.

H. F. BL0GG,
Successor to George D. Lamb,

699 Cliapel Street.
PARLOR FURNITURE.
BEDROOM SETS.
OIIX3LOTHS, CARPETS. BABY CARRIAGES.

(every one warranted.
WATCHES and GENERAL HOUSEKEEPING

GOODS.

Furnish Your House Comfortably.

Character is Credit Credit Giv
en When Desired.

ap14 Sp

This gentleman Is always in a position to make
conviociBff d statement. The trouble

is that he has abnormal!? developed corns.
which is the mournful result of failing to pur-
chase his Shoes at A. B. UREEKWOOD'S.

If this man had worn our
French Calf Hand-Sewe- d Shoe,
lie would have been happy and
had sound feet. We have them in

FRENCH TOE,
NEW YORK TOE,
BROADWAY TOE,

And our celebrated
GLAZED TOE.

Price $5.00.
Sold iu other cities for $0.00

and $tt.50.

A. B. GREENWOOD,
773 Chapel Street.

golds.
MOSELEY'S

New Haven House,
Fronting; the City Green and Opposite the

University Campus, iis
FIRST-CLAS- S IN ALL RESPECTS.

And is the Only Hotel in the City With a 1

irer tievator.
m!71v X. R. MOKKT.KV. Proprietor.

fltttatoinracnts.

ist has come and gone

remove we must.

Opportunity.
have improved it the

STUFF.
Table Damask and Napkins,Blankets and Quilts,White Goods, Embroideries,
Muslin Underwear,
Hosiery, Gloves and
Handkerchiefs, iiaces,
Ribbons and Dress Trimmings,Merino Underwear,
Umbrellas and Parasols.

ui uu nuiuo.
and Thoroughly Done.
Fittings, Valves, Pumps, Driven Wells, etc.

Steam and Water Heating, Plumbing, Gas Fitting.

THE "STAFF OF LIFE,"

It ia made from pure materials by firstrClass bakers.

We are now bottling Old California Claret which has no superior and which we offer
at the low price of 3.50 for 1 dozen quarts and $4.50 for 2 dozen pints. It ia better
than the ordinary grades of French Claret, and there is no donbt of its purity. Now
is the time when'people most need it. Try it. Special figures to hotels and restau-
rants.

A good stock of Barton & Guestier's French Clarets, from ordinary to the high
grades.

Peter Herring's Cordial Creme de Menthe, Absinthe, Benedictine, Cnracoa, Anisette,
Marischino, Chartreuse, Kummel.

Liebotsclianer Beer $1.00 per Dozen.
The leading Lager Beer of America. We are sole agents for its sale in New Haven,

and sold last year 2,500 dozen. It is strictly pure malt and hop German hops and
Canada malt. It has no superior among American made beer, and is better than many
of the foreign make.

Molasses and Sugar.
New New Orleans Molasses 38c per gallon. New Porto Eico Molasses 40c per

gallon.
Imported Havana Cigars ! !

We have a good stock of Imported Cigars, consisting of the popular brands, popular
sizes and colors.

Fine Batter!
We are now receiving Creamery Butter in 5, 10 and 20 lb packages, also in pound

cakes. A famous Duchess County Creamery we alone sell in New Haven. The quality
strictly fine.

L. A. Price
Celebrated Olive Oil in imperial quarts, pints and half pints absolutely pure and price
very reasonable quarts 8Sc, pints 50c, half pints 30c. Price Celebrated Jockey Club
Sardines, with patent key. No better put in boxes.

JOHNSON & BROTHER,
411 and 413 State Street, corner of Court,

FACTS.

Suit Risks, 6:12 I M on Rets, I Hibh Wats
Sun Skts, 6:81 I 1:08 I 4:54

DEATHS.
KNERINGER On Friday hut, of pneumonia, at

the National Home, Togu, Maine, Matthias
Kneringer, aged 75 years, formerly of this city.WAY In Belozi, Hiss., April 8th, of pneumonia,
Charles Lyman Way of Evanston, IlL, aged 72

years ana o monuis.
BEECHER In Rockaway, L. I., on the ISth Inst.

Harry w . ueecner, son oi jttenry J . ana ai
1 . Beecher. azed S8 Tears and 6 months.

will take place from the residence of
his sister-in-la- Mrs. George . Burdick, 88
spring street, 'i aursaay aiusruoon, ax 3 o CIOCK.

Tlenos are invitea w aiiashu. xi
ri-- ,w: III jmr xxvw, mww auni it, DUUUflll--

ly, Harriett A., wife of William F. TutUe, aged
79 years.

Funeral services will be held at her late resi-
dence, No. 60 Quinnlpiac street, on Friday
afternoon, April 17, at S o'clock. Relatives and
friends are respectruuy invited to attend with
nut further notice. St

KEYS In West Haven, April 13, Spencer Keys,
agea 4 years.

Funeral at the late residence, Richard street.
Wednesday afternoon at 3 o'clock. -- Friends
and relatives lnvltea to attena.

GORHAM In Hamden, April 13th, Julius Gor--

Vim acred 71 vears.
Funeral from his late residence in Hamden,

Thnrsdar. Aririi lotn. at a o clock d. m. Rela
tives and friends are respectfully invited to
attena wiuiuui, mruni uuiux. xt

MARINE LIST.
PORT OF NEW HAVEN.

AKRIVSD.

Sch C. C. Lane, Merrihugh, Norfolk, coal.

Sch Hester A. Waters, Griffiths, Norfolk.
Sch Wm. H. Parker, Woods, New York.

Small laiacallaueoua Advertise
ment One Cent a Word each Inser
tion ; five cents a word for a, full
week, (seven times.)

Manes' Standard Fertilizers
T 406 State street.

L apis lt BRADLEY & DANN.

H. T. Baker's
manures atCOMPLETE BRADLEY & DANN'S.

Lawn Dressing,
b rr w anu iuu pounu oags.

aplS lt BRADLEY & DANN.

Lawn Mowers.
leading and best kinds.THE ltt BRADLEY & DANN.

Genuine Home-Mad- e
Y3 READ, pies, cake, etc., at

ap4 14lt WINSLOW'S, 408 Elm street.

Several New
A ND second-han- d carriages.

ap!5 lt BRADLEY & DANN.

Refriererators.
i: isaiawin ana nore unea Call and Bee

JL them. (ap!5 ltt) BRADLEY & DANN.

Five Rooms,Second flight,
205 BLATCHLEY AVENUE.

ap!4 ltt
FOR RENT,

Seven rooms, second floor, Ward street.
Inquire at

ap!5 It 89 HIGH.

FOR SALE,
A HALF n grate, complete; in good

order. Inquire at
mh25 tf THIS OFFICE.

FOR SALE.
ELIGIBLE building lots on Sylvan avenue.

to CHARLES A. WHITE,
mhis tr t) cnurcn street.

Lawn Mowers
and repaired in the bestSHARPENED 305.

aplO ltT VtlS.VL.tjl dZ DAKJM.

FOR SALE,
T Business horse, weight ten hundred,

acclimated, sound and true.
apiu tr pu uejix o i rtccr.

FOR SALE,
TWO seat canopy top carriage, pole andAshalt, in good order.

apiutn ia rAttA ainttH'i.
GARDENING.

PHUNING, grafting, gardens and pleasure
care of. P. HOWARD,

alu Yt yr urcnara street.

Money to Loan
short time to accommodate. From twenty--

fiveON to two thousand dollars. Inquire

For Sale Cheap,
f Old house, with modern conveniences.

Apply on premises.
L mh28 tf 88 HOWE STREET.

FOR RENT.
. Two tenements in block corner East

Chapel and James streets. Inquire
L apl5 8t 9 WOOSTER PLACE.

Sherman's "Memoirs."
rTIWO DOLLARS. Stanley's "Darkest Africa,"

1 Cash or Instalments. A. M. DRTJMMOND,
Agent, 464 Whaliey ap!5 WAS 6tt

FOR SALE,
Three Gabler upright pianos, slightly

used, at a bargain, at
JU. BTUlNfitlT s. buno ,

ap!4 It 777 Chapel street.

FOR RENT,
Furnished room to either lady or gen- -

lliL Terms moderate. Inquire at
ap!53t 29 TRUMBULL STREET.

FOR RENT,FIRST floor, all modern conveniences. 5
minutes walk from post office; $23.00
month to desirable party from Hay 1.

ap!5tf WM. A. WARNER, 13 Grand are.

FOR SALE,
LARGE, first quality French plate pier-glas-A. suitable for a tailoring or dress-

making establishment or private house ; wilt be
sola cneap. inquire ab

api4 ti ima vjr r ir..
FOR SALE OK RENT.
A delightfully located house, tec rooms,

gooa oara anu nve acres ot lana at wnit--

uey lmub. suaae trees anu zruit plenty.

ap!5 tf 2 Hoadley building.

FOR RENT,t HOUSE in western part of the city, fur-
nished or unfurnished, modern conve- -

alL niences. Ten minutes1 walk to postofflce.
JOHN C. PUNDEEFORD, Room S Glebe Build- -

ing, 116 Church street. apistf
Lawn Mowersfi ROUND by special patented machinery, as

I good as wnen new: also repaired: satisiac- -

tion guaranteed. Will call for and deliver. Tele
phone 437-1- MACKENZIE & MAC ARTHUR,

oo urange street.
ap9 tf Successors to F. C. Cannon Mfg. Co.

A Bicycle Will,
VF Dronerlv used, make the rider eat and sleeD

JL to a desirable dezree. Columbia and Hart
ford safeties (ladies' and gents ; cash or install
ments. Think it over.

NEW HAVEN CYCLE CO.,
apl4 7t 516 State street.

NOTICE.
Any person desiring to buy BREAD
without the addition of CORN

FLOUR or any other adulteration
can do so by asking their grocer tor
8. 8. THOMPSON & CO.'S Goods.

Speak Quick or You Lose 'Era.

We are handling a variety of New and Second- -

Hand goods daily at

Freedman's Auction Rooms,
446 State street. We sell by auction and private
sale, Furniture and Carpets. Two second-han- d

pianos on commission.

BISMARCK,
It is said, derives his name from ancestors whose
castle protected "the Man-a- boundary or line of
the river Riese.it being a point of defence against
invaders. The popularity of the G. O. Taylor
Old Bourbon and G. O. Taylor Pure Rye Whis-
keys is derived from the fact of their age, purity

rm strengtn. 'inousanas oi users in every sec
tion of the country will indorse this statement.
Druggists and Grocers sell them. Our Arm name
is on the label and over tbe cork. CHESTER B.
GRAVES & SONS.Sole Proprietors, Boston.Mass.

GRANULATED
TOBACCO

AND SULPHUR.
The Host COMPLETE Fertilizer Known for

Lawns, uaraens, nanus, dotuds, v mvs. etc.
An odorless and clean dressing without for--

eiim seed : can be applied any time in the season.
i lATtomnoflition u&Kt umue oiier bddiicbxiod.
thus furnishing a gradual food for the roots of
the gross. No earth worms can lire where this
is uoerauy appiiea. n olii i u jr uruu u ce 8 sucn ft

wiiricefm flowers thriftr. A small handful in
hill will insure smooth potatoes and a large

crop.
F. U. STUHItlANI, c6rN

For sale by F. 8v Piatt. ap!5 eod 6w

They ail say, notwith- -
Standing the many great
crearinsr-O- ut sales ofBoots
and Shoes, that BENHAM
tafces the lead on bargains.
TiATl't. fail til Tall fit,-

69 Broattway
Anil cava mnnAV hv hliv-a.uu DU1V j ""rf
illS SOOd gOOdS at bOttOm

prices.

Secretary Foster Defines tbe Duties or
tne Department Fourteen Italians
Ueturned Yssterdar.
Niw York, April 14. Colonel "Weber

received a letter y from Secretary
Foster of the treasury department on the
subject of returned immigrants. The sec
retary writes that it is the duty of the de
partment to administer the immigration
laws as found in the statutes. Section 10
of the act makes it misdemeanor,
and provides a penalty of not less
than $300 where any master, agent.
consignee or owner shall refuse to
receive back on the ships the debarred
immigrants or shall neglect to detain them
thereon or shall refuse or neglect to return
them to the port whence they came. It la
strictly the business of the steamship com-
panies to adopt measures to prevent the
escape of such immigrants. If the com-

panies are inclined to comply with the law
proper, and legal measures can be adopted
by them which will insure the return of
all persons barred from landing. Colonel
Weber says that the letter endorses his
construction of the law. Fourteen of the
immigrants debarred from landing were
returned to Italy on the steamship Cache-mir- e

Xlie Chicago Election.
Chicago, April 14. Fourteen wards out

of a total of thirty-fou- r have been officially
canvassed The net result ia a
gain for the republican mayoralty candi-

date, Hempstead Washburne. He has
thus far an official plurality of 374. Three
to five days more will be required to com-

plete the count. .

A Convert to Buddhism. '
Dublin, April 14. The Freeman's Jour

nal says that Justin Huntley McCarthy,
son of the leader, will soon
announce his conversion to Buddhism.
The young man has been a zealous stu-
dent of Orientalism, but it was not gener
ally suspected that he had more than a
passing admiration for the doctrines of
Uuatama.

THE NEW ORLEANS MASSACRE.

Report of tbe United States District
Attorney Almost Ready.

New Orleans, April 14. United States
District Attorney William Grant, who
some days ago was instrnsted by the at
torney general at Washington with the
important work of gathering information
and compiling a report touching the recent
uprising in New Orleans, says that he ex-
pects to be able to forward his report to
Washington by the latter part of this
week.

RIOTOUS STRIKERS.
Short and Sbarp Conflict Between

Police and Strikers at Bradford-Ma- ny

Windows Broken.
Bradford, April 14. The first conflict

between the strikers and the police this
evening was short and sharp. The rioters
again gathered in Sunbridge street at 10
o'clock Strong bodies of the
strikers were posted in the side streets and
behind all the hoardings and each crowd
was well supplied with materials to be
used as missiles when the authorities at-

tempted to disperse the gathering.
The police made several charges
on the men, but all their efforts
to thus dislodge the strikers from
their fortified positions proved futile.
Eventually orders were given for the police
to make a flank movement on the rioters,
and by this means they succeeded in mak-
ing them beat a retreat, but not without a
fierce struggle, during which all the win
dows of the buildings on Sunbride street
were smashed by the shower of missiles
with which the strikers sought to repulse
the police A curious incident in connec
tion with the fighting was the arrest of a
special constable on the charge of having
directed their attack on his fellow officers.
This, however, the constable stoutly de-
nies. At 11 o'clock all was
quiet.

Kioting was renewed at Bradford this
evening. The mob numbers at least 20.- -
000 persons. The street lamps were ex
tinguished by the rioters. The military,
police and special constables charged and
dispersed the mob. Many persons were
injured.

New York's Deatb L,lst.
New Yobk, April 14. Two hundred

and fifteen persons died in this city dur-

ing the twenty-fou- r hours ending at noon
Of this number thirty-tw- o were

reported as resulting from grip.
BASE BALI.

Scores of Yesterday's Games,
At St. Louis

St. Louis 0 18 2 0 0--8
Columbus 0 3 o 0 1 9

At Washington
Boston 0 1 05
Washington 1 1 07

At Baltimore
Baltimore 0 0 1 02Athletics 0 0 0 00

At Louisville
Louisville 0 0 0 1 0 3 2 2 x 8
Cincinnati 0 0 2 0 0 1 0 0 0 S

At Brooklyn Brooklyn 8, New Haven 1

TOE DIRECT TAX.
The State of Maine Paid Her Quota

Massachusetts' Share Fears of
Boston Bankers.
Washington, D. C, April 14. The

$357,572, which was the quota to which
the state of Maine was entitled
under the direct tax act, was paid through
the y at Boston, mainly in sil-

ver certificates. The quota of Massachu-

setts, $700,000, must be paid at the same
place. A telegram was received at the
treasurer's office from three Boston banks
stating that the payment of this large sum
in silver certificates might cause great
monetary disturbance in New England,
and requesting the treasurer to make the
payment in gold. In reply, the depart-
ment informed the banks that it would
pay the warrant in lawful money of the
United States and of such character as was
on hand in the Boston

BURIED YESTERDAY.
Fnneral of the I,ate Count Lewen-hau- pt

Simple and Affecting Ser
vices.
Wilmington, Del., April 16. Count B.

A. Lewenhaupt, who was married thirteen
days ago to Miss Ellen Bayard, was buried

y in the Bayard family vault in Old
Swedes cemetery. The services were very
simple and affecting. The body was re
moved from the late home of the count
earlv this afternoon to Old Swedes chnrch.
iietore leaving tne nouse tne Dereavea
countess and the members of the
Bayard family took their last view
of the dead. The eoffin was then
closed and was not opened again. Thomas
F. Bayard and his son Thomas r . Bayard,
jr. . were the only relatives whom followed
the hearse. The members of the family
and relatives and friends, all of who had
attended the wedding of Count Lewen
haupt to Miss Ellen Bayard, assembled in
the church to see the last rites. The ser
vice was conducted by Bishop Leighton
Coleman and Bev. Martin B. Dunlap, rector
of the church.

PORTER INTERVIEWED.
The American minister Has Not Reen

Ordered to Leave Italy.
LoNnON, April 15. The Standard's

Rome correspondent says that in arr inter
view with United States Minister Porter,
he said that he had not received any or
ders of recall, and that there was no rea-

son to believe he should receive any. Both
governments look forward to a peaceful
and honorable settlement of tne riew Or
leans difficulty. The only sction open to
the United states has been initiated. thoucn
Mr. Blaine has not yet sent an official note
of the fact.

Rome, April 15. Signor Chimirri, the
minister of agriculture, proposes to divert
that stream of emigrants flowing to Amer-
ica to the Roman Campagna and Sardinia.

TELEGRAPHIC JOTTINGS..
Bichard J. Hardman of Findlay, O.

chief of the division of accounts of the
general land office, has resigned.

The Fresse says that Germany and Aus
tria have decided to act together in respect
to commercial relations with other states.

The first Western States Commercial
congress convened at Kanas city yesterday
with the delegations present from all the
western and southern Btates and territories.

What It Costs
Must be carefully considered by the great
majority of people in buying even necessi-
ties of life. Hood's Sarsaparilla commends
itself with special force to the great middle
classes, because it combines positive econ-
omy with great medicinal power. It is
the only medicine of which can be truly
said "100 Doses One Dollar," and a bottle
taken according to directions will average
to lam nonuu- -

Tbe Library Directors Have a Spirited lsioetlB-H- oa of Tkm Daalre
to Go Asms With aba Historical
Society Contract.
The library directors held a special meet

ing last evening, and it was a long one, too,
with reference to the contract with the
Historical society. The meeting was not
all harmony, though the majority of the
board were firm in the opinion of sticking
to the position which they had taken. The
discussion opened up with vigor when Mr.
Chandler submitted a resolution to the
effect that the society be instructed that it
is at liberty to carry oat the provisions of
the contract as soon as practicable. This
resolution was not carried, but the spirit
Implied still prevails with the maioritv of
the members. Mr. Hamilton, without dis-
cussing the contract, opposed the resolu-
tion vigorously. He said if that body
directly flung defiance at the board of al-
dermen, the result would be disastrous for
the library, and a blaze mieht be kindled
which it would take months to quench.

Mr. Chandler said he did not knuckle
down to the court of common council and
he for one did not care if the matter went
to the people.

A lively little tat took place between
Messrs. Hiller and Mansfield. The mat-
ter was finally settled for the time beingthat a committee comprised ot Messrs.
Mansfield, Moran and Winchell should
draft a statement explanatory of the
course taken by the directors to report at
the next meeting and then afterwards for
presentation before the court of common
council. i-

The members who bv their voting indi
cated they favored going a head with the
contract in spite of the possibility of an
injunction were Messrs. Chandler, Win-
chell, Mansfield and Moran. Those on the
other side were Messrs. Hamilton, Lover-idg- e

and Hiller.

AT COURT STREET TEMPLE.
Tbo Distinguished Rabbi Schlndler

to Sneak.
Next Friday evening at 7:30 Bev. Mr.

Schindler of Boston, a scholar and orator
of rare attainments, will favor an audi-
ence at the Court street temple with one
of his finished and scholarly addresses.
His subject will be "Nationalism as a Re-

ligion." The renown of Mr. Schindler,
his ability as a forcible and eloquent
speaker, and his high reputation for schol-
arship bespeak for him both a large and
appreciative audience. No doubt many of
our citizens of other denominations will
gladly embrace this opportunity of hear-

ing him. This will be Dr. Schindler's
hrst visit to New Haven, and he will be
the guest of his personal friend Dr. Klee-ber-g.

Frank Richardson's Death Tbe Cor
oner Will Investigate.

Frank Richardson, whose right leg was
terribly mangled by a freight engine at the
Webster street crossing on Monday night,
died at the hospital early yesterday morn
ing. .Precisely what caused the unfortu
nate accident is not known. Coroner lux
began an investigation yesterday, which
was not concluded, as the coroner was en
gaged with the Meramble case.

VICE OF TOWN AND COUNTRY.
Rural Innocence Compared With the

City.
From the Joarnal ot Commerce.

A writer of some prominence defends
the inequalities of representation provi
ded for in the Cannecticnt Constitution on
the ground that the villages and smaller
towns contain ' ie larger proportion of
virtuous people. This is not a novel idea,
and some flippant orators have uttered it
so often that they actually believe it them-

selves, and have also imposed the state-
ment as a verity upon many others who
have had no opportunity to test its truth.
Some years ago there was a very large
gathering of the ministers and laity of the
Congregational churches at the Broadway
Tabernacle in this city. The evening was
was to be given up to a discussion of the
extent to which religion affected business
life in our large cities.

The Kev. Henry Ward Beecher presided
and opened the debate. He was not at his
best, and, as he afterwards said, he had
been in some way put upon entertaining
what he felt at every moment was the
wrong side of the question. The speaking
was "eminently didactic" (not to say very
dry), and in spite of the interest felt in
tbe subject there was evidently a feeling
throughout the house that the best things
which could be said upon the theme had
not yet been uttered.

The moderator caught the infection,
and, cutting off the last words of a speak-
er, said very frankly: "I am satisfied that
none of us who have spoken and
perhaps none ot onr profession , know
much about business life as we have it in
the city. There are laymen here who
know ail about it, but their lips are closed.

have one now tn my eye. 1 call on I nam
ing the gentleman to speak to us." To
be called out in that fashion, without a
word of warning, and with such a herald-
ing of his gifts, was most distateful to
him, and he felt besides that the whole
tone of the speaking thns far was not in
harmony with the truth.

fie asserted this at the outset. He took
up the charge of covetousness and showed
that not only were the members of tne
city churches more liberal givers in the
amount ot their contributions than their
brethren in the rural districts, but more
liberal in proportion to their means. He
drew a graphic picture of the long proces
sion of collecting deputations from the
county on their never-ceasin- g pilgrimage
throughout the year to tax urban pockets
for rustic enterprises, fie took up the
charges of deception and sharp practice

made against tnose in the city tramo, and
hung up the other aide of the picture.
He met the charge of city crimes with
some most startling statistics proving that
not only was there a much greater body of
criminals in a given number ot country
residents than there are in the city, but
that the class of crimes was of a much
graver type. He gave a list of the horri
ble murders and other atrocities which had
marked the annals for a decade, showing
that a large proportion of them were per
petrated in fields and woods and country
homes.

He took up the accusations of gross im
morality and gave most convincing evi
dence that the average was far better in
the city than in the interior. The reasons
were also stated. For social impurities in
their inception the country furnishes the
necessary privacy wholly wanting in de-

cent families here. Hence the haunts of
licentiousness are furnished almost exclu
sively with inmates who have been be-

trayed in country homes. And so on
through all the lists which had been given
by the previous speakers ne met eacn state
ment with facts that overturned the as
sumption of rural simplicity and integrity
that had been presented in striking con
trast with what was supposed to be the
citv character for debauchery and crime.
He admitted that there was an impression
in many circles that the wickedness of the
whole land was chieny concentrated in
Wall street, and that Satan spent his
whole time on earth within the city lim
its. But he introduced an array of evi
dence to show that the prince of evil made
more than occasional excursions to the ru
ral districts, and was quite as active in his
nefarious ministry among the country folk
as in the crowded quarters in which his
dwelling had been assigned.

Where one or two millions ot people are
herded together the daily record of wrongs
and outrages seem appalling, but it is both
because there are more people to be heard
from and more facilities for giving a ready
account of all such crimes and misdemean
ors. As a whole, the dwellers in city
homes are more chaste, more unselnsb,
more charitable, and freer from vices,
great or small, than an equal number in
the smaller towns ana settlements, or in
the more open fields. They are every
way, taking the average, as fitted for self- -

government. They have a higher culture,
they have greater general intelligence,
they have a keener insight into "men and
things," are less liable to be imposed
upon by shams and pretences, and are
quicker to appreciate and to defend the
right. A great oity is not made up of
slums and neraea criminals. The crowd-
ed tenements in filthy districts are not the
principal feature of city life. The flats
that are now so popular are the virtuous
homes of intelligent citizens. Cities are
not now, nor growing to be, "ulcers apon
the body politic, the increasing hot beds
of crime." Bribery at the polls and
shamelessness in politics have not a town
parentage, nor is their most flagrant type
within the city gates. The city popula-
tion, if the choice must be made between
the two, is the better fitted for home rule
and government by the people. If coun-

try legislators would keep their hands off,
the city folk would set a far more credita-
ble example of popular rule.

When yon go to bny Hood's Sarsaparilla
bo sure to get it, Don't be pnt ofi with
a inferior substitute, insist jkm Bood't.

From All Quarters.

THE PBESIDENT'S TRIP.

Incidents Along the Route

Through the South.

RIOTS AMONG ENGLISH STRIKERS.

Construction of the Immi

gration Law.

PAYING RACK THE DIRECT STATE TAX

An Interview With Minis
ter Porter.

THE PRESIDENTIAL TOUR.
Tlie Reception at Roanoke, Vi- .-

Scenea Alone tbe Route Tli rough
Virginia and East Tennessee The
President's Addresses.
Roanoke,' Va., April 14. The presi

dent's train arrived here at 8:50 o'clock
this morning, having made the run from
Washington on schedule time. There
were no special incidents on the route.
Fifteen minutes were spent at Lynchburg
for the shifting the train from the Rich-
mond and Danville road to the Norfolk
and Western. A large crowd was gathered
at the station, but there was no demon-
stration. Another brief stop was made at
Blue Ridge, where a crowd gathered at the
station. The reception at Roanoke was
enthusiastic. The president shook hands
with many hundred people, and in response
to repeated demands made a short speech.
Mrs. Harrison was presented with a hand-
some bouquet. Many people obtained the
president's autograph. The president
spoke as follows at Roanoke:

Jly iellow Citizens: I desire to thank
you very sincerely for this friendly greet-
ing. The state of Virginia is entitled, I
think, to high estimation among the states
for its great history for the contribution
it has made to the great story of our com-
mon country, This fact you discovered, I
think, loner ago. For personal reasons I
have great affection for Virfrinia. It is
the state of my fathers. I am clad to con
gratulate you upon the marvelous develop-
ment which has come, and the greater.
which is coming, to your commonwealth.
You not only have an illustrious story be-
hind it, but before it prospects of develop-
ment in wealth and prosperity in all that
makes a great state such as never entered
into the imagination of those who laid the
foundation of the commonwealth. Cheers.
You are rousing now to a realization of
the benefits of the diversity of the indus-
tries. In the olden time Virginia was a
plantation state. I hope she may never
cease to have large agricultural interests.
It is the foundation of stable society. But
I tejoice with you that she has added to
agriculture the mining of coal and iron
and bringing these from their beds is pro
ducing au tne products tnat enter Into the
nses of life. In this is the secret of that
great growth illustrating what I see about
me here, and the promise of a future
which none of us can fully realize. In all
of these things we have a common inter-
est, and I beg to assure you that in every- -

toing mat tenas to tne social order ot vour
people and the development and increased
prosperity of the state of Virginia I am in
most hearty sympathy with it. Cheers.

IN EAST TENNESSEE.

Knoxvllle, Tenn., April 14. The resi
dents of Knoxville turned out en masse
this evening to do honor to the president
and his cabinet officers. A military salute
was fired at six o'clock by the cadets of
the university of Tennessee, announcing
the arrival of the party. The people were
very enthusiastic and cheered the presi-
dent heartily. A carriage drawn by four
horses was placed at his disposal and he
was shown the principle points of interest
in the vicinity. The other members of
the party were also provided with car-
riages. A public reception was held at
the iiatton house and Colonel W . A. Hen-
derson delivered an address of welcome to
which the president responded in part as
follows: We may safely differ about
policies; we may safely divide upon the
question as to what shall be the
law, but when the law is onee
enacted no community can safely divide on
the question of implicit obedience to the
law. It is the one rule of conduct for us
all. I may not choose as president what
laws I will enforce, and the citizen may
not choose what laws he will obey. Upon
this broad principle our institutions rest.
If we save it all the agitations and tumults
of our campaigns, exciting though they
may be, will be harmless to move out gov-
ernment from its safe and abiding founda
tion. If we abandon it all is gone, there-
fore, my appeal everywhere is to hold the
law in veneration and reverence. We
have no other king; public officers are
your servants; but in the august and
majestic presence of the law we all un-

cover and bow the knee. May every pros-
perity attend you; may this ground, made
memorable by one of the most gallant as-
saults and by one of the most successful
defenses in the story of the war, never
again be stained by blood, but may our
people, in one common love of one flag and
one constitution in a common and pervad
ins fealty to the great principles of our
government, go on to achieve material
wealth and in social development, in intel
ligence, in piety, in everything that makes
a nation great a people happy, secure an
the Lord has in his mind for a nation that
he has consequently blessed. Great and
prolonged cheering. J

The party then their car-
riages and started for the train, but they
had not gone far when the horses drawing
the carriage containing Secretary Rusk
and others took fright and dashed into the
president's carriage. There was great ex-

citement for the moment, as both the
president and Mrs. Harrison seemed to be
in imminent danger. They managed, how-
ever, to get out of the carriage uninjured.
The frightened horses were finally con
trolled.

Greenville, Tenn., the home of Andrew
Johnson, was specially cordial in its wel
come to the presidential party, one feature
of which was the waving of flags and the
tooting of horns. The president made a
speech. When Morristown was reached
the president was again called to tne plat-
form for a speech. He said;

THE PRESIDENT'S REMARKS.

I am clad to know that it is no longer
difficult to reach you for succor or for
friendly social intercourse. Travel has
been quickened and made easy. Someone
mentioned just now that it was only four
hours and a half from Chattanooga to At-

lanta. That is not my recollection.
Laughter.! I think we spent as many

months making that trip. Laughter. I
am glad to know that by the consent of
all your people, without regard to me (in-
ferences that separated you then, your
highways are open to all of us without
prejudice, that your hearts are true to the
Union and the constitution and that the
high sense of public duty which then
characterized you still abides among your
people. May your valleys always be full
of prosperity, your homes the abode of af-

fection and love and of all that makes the
American homes the best of all good homes
and the sure nursery of good citizens.

"- - w concluded an
old grizzled veteran forced his way through

I tint rtTAdflAnfa ritLnrl

with the remark: "Yes. sir: I'm one of

SlSiSW.to ynr nand- -

Bx ot Human Hones........ . :1 I A 1 m

AXLTEBORO, MSS8., April A. a uua Ul

human bones was found this afternoon by
workmen engaged in excavating a cellar
under J. W. UiSord's naruware Btore on
Park street. The box was about the size
of an ordinary soap box and the bones
were securely packed In saw dust and
charcoal. Medical Examiner Holden was

I sent for and after a brief examination or- -

I AA f. Th.W.ufnniul
I beneath the floor of the coal bin. No one
I seems to have any solution to the mystery.

The town authorities may possibly look
into the matter.

The Effects of the Tariff.
London, April 14. The Welsh tin--

platers will close their works for one
month from July 1. being forced to re
strict their output in consequence of the

a rmll wmI

WANTED
TTKOWW tjta tested free of charre sIV p9Tt BAK TRAITS.

WASTED.
EXPERT accountant deidrrs rrrmincnl plsos.oare Wm. Keely k Co..

mhSltt "WORKER."

WASTED,
by sa yiteml rirl as eookASTTCATTOX family. Inquire at lomier

place, (apl4 ) ELM BTREET.

W1XTFII
TWBX. for isirl housework; most be goodIT ooo and laundress, oau

apl ISM CHAPEL.

WANTED.
ssrranU aresuppoVd hers.BEST EXPLOYMtfiT AGENCY,

aplS It 7T5 Chapel street.

WANTED,TTTlSTXa or houafcfcg Ding far

ij woman. 6MURASDATKN
aplS ltt

WANTED.
LD Jewelry or snrthinc- - ooolainiotr eold or
surer: hurhest caah poor paid at Bartram't,

Center street, smelter and rrfliyr. apart
WANTED.

ibx for ireneral housework: must be a good
M cook sod laundress, appir at

apll tt It SYLVAN AVKNTJK.

ory respectable young ladyTHREE borne. Apply to
tpifll U. uv.m.u nmK.

a respectable (rirl, a situation to do seroodBT work or light housework: city references.
Call at (apl2t) 10 ALLLMJ t?I Kr.t-T- .

WANTED.
Ij'L'RNiSrTKD room for gentleman and wife;
1 central location. Addreaa.
ap!5 lt W. A. II.. this office.

WANTED,
hundred girls for all branchesONE Families will find the best obtaina

ble help here. MBS. BABB.
apy lt i g.ua num.

WANTED.
one flrot class sash maker.

IMMEDIATELY, Inquire in pernon at
tVttlLAC fluin.

apBTtt Norwich, Ct.

WANTED.
LI. needing good sarrants find better hereA than any other way.

t-- LAJ X Jt.. 1 AU ESV 1 ,
aplS It 7Ta Chapel street.

WANTED,
experienced woman to take care of lady,AN reference required. Apply at 347

CHIUCH STREET, from 7 to 8 Wednesday or
Thursday. ap!5 It

WANTED,
SITUATION br a competent

waitress: six years in last place. Good
city references. Call at 63 BROAD STREET.

apiaiiT
WANTED.

SITUATION by a competent woman toA cook, wash and iron in a private family.
Good reference. Call at

aplS It 21 WAL.L.ACE QTKrJrJT.

WANTED,
once, a reliable pirl for chambermaid andAT seamstress: city reference required. Ap-

ply betweeas and 8 o'clock p. m.. at
ipl4 St 1H WUIT.VET ATESTE.

wivTPn
SITUATION by a respectable woman asA cook: would assist in washing and ironing;

satisfactory reference. Call at
apia 11T ju njna, piivr.CE.

WANTED,a respectable woman, a situation as cook,BY would do general housework: city refer
ence. Inquire at S68 STATE STREKT,

ap!5 It for two days.

WANTED,a capable girl, a situation to do generalBY housework In a private family. Good
references giren. Apply at

aplBltj M5 EAST STREET.

WANTED,
SITUATION by a thoroughly experiencedAwoman as working housekeeper. Ko objec-

tions to a mechanic's family. Address
apl5 ltt p. A., I ms umcg.

WANTED.
SITUATION by a young German girl to doA general housework or second work. In-

quire at U H ALLOCK STREET, up stairs.
apM It

WANTED.
COMPETENT young man who under-

standsA the grocery and meat business.
First class reference required. Call at

ap!51tt HW7 STATE STREET.

WANTED.
NEAT, competent girl for general house-
work:A must thoroughly understand cook-

ing and laundryiog: best of references required.
Aunlv immediately.

apla ft t.egiAir.pi tvr.r-- . si mi.
WANTED.

a man for vegetable gardenIMMEDIATELY, willing, hard worker,
temperate. Call at LAW & MINOR'S. 365
Wooster street Wednesday evening between
and 8. apl5tt

WANTED,
make a liberal offer to traveling and localWEsalesmen in every state, who call oo re

tail grocera.
GLUTEX ENTIRE WHEAT FLOl RX..

ap16oaw4l Wedt I'W Ijlkeyt . ttiicagp. IlL

lYUsccUaucous
DR. W. H. MINOR,

DENTIST,
818 Chapel Street,

Graduate of the university of New York.
AU operations carefully and skilfully per

formed. Hours 9 a. m. to 5 p. m. ai4Jyr

Per

ROCHESTER BIER.
This price includes the bottles ;

they need not be returned, nor ac-

count kept of them. Customers
tell us that ours is the best way ;

nothing extra for bottles ; no bottle
accounts; no bother. This BIER
is made from
SELECTED MALT & HOPS ONLY,

THOROUGHLY MATURED, &

Warranted to Keep until Used. ;
Some Biers cost more than the

ROCHESTER. Arc they better ?

Get a dozen, or a bottle, and
compare, we 11 tisk tne veraicc
ROUHKSltK H 1 . K holds a
reputation unquestioned. Ours is

"EXPORT" QUALITY,
(our own brand and label.)

is BEST VALUE
and LEAST COST.

EDW. E. HALL & SON,
170 Cliapel St. Nezo Haven, Ct.

gntevtuiumcnts.
YALE GLEE

BANJO CLUB.
Assisted in some selections by Second Glee

and Banjo Clubs.
C47 Voices 30 Instruments.)

AT THK

HYPERION,
FRIDAY, APRIL 17.

Seals on salo April 15. KpUSt

HYPERION THEATER.
Weslatesday ad Thursday, nay 6th

and 7tk.
Grand revival of

H. M. S. PINAFORE
By the

Dessaner Opera Company.
Sale of seats begins at the box office Saturday,

April 18th. at 9 a.m.
Prices $1,50, $1, 75 cents, 60 cents. 25 cants.

' Boxes $15, tlO, $5.
Tickets limited to 10 for each person. ap!53t

How to Succeed.
fTUTK Rev. D. W. Couch ot Brooklyn will lee--

turn in the Trinity M. E. church on Wed
nesday evening:, April ia. oi mm weea. roe ti-
tle of his lecture is "How to Win in (he Race."
Mr. Couch is a man of great personal magnetism
and a popular speaker. The lecture is given to
aid the gummerneld people in the work of build-
ing their new church. Admission, SSo.

apiaat.

BASE BAIL,HOWARD AVENUE GROUNDS.

WEDNESDAY, April 15,
Worcester ts. New llaren.

Oamea at t o'clock.
AdmhwiOBH cants.

THAT our Table Jelly is superior in quality and a handy
specialtyto have in the house.

THfiT'fHbse 'wTTobuyTF bribe co'riie back for another

THAT our Mocha and Java Coffee is very popular with
consumers.

THAT we are headquarters for Teas.
THAT we give a handsome picture with three cakes of

Dixon's Stove Polish.
THAT our pound packages of Currants are the finest

ever offered for sale.
THAT our entire stock of Groceries, Canned Goods,

Fruit, Fancy Crackers, etc., etc., is of best quality,
and in consequence of our large sales our goods
are always fresh and desirable.

N. A. FULLERT0N, BOSTON GROCERY,

926 Chapel Street, cor Temple

ft Hara Steam Hi Co.

Barn to Rent '

k At No. 11 Wooster Place; stalls for four
horses: plenty of carriage room. Inquire

ap9 7t ON PREMISES.

FOR RENT.
l 6 rooms, first floor, modern improve-

ments; 11 Pleasant street. Inquire
L ap8 7tt GEO. COOPER, Atwater block.

FOR RENT,
i. 4 rooms, first floor, 337 Prospect street,
Fair Haven Height. Inquire at

L ap!07tl 339 ORANGE STREET.

FOR RENT,
sbsSl Store on Congress avenue, now occupied
IrjSl by Goldenblum, Butcher. Rent is low to

UlL right man. BRETZFELDER, r
ap8 tf Exchange Building.

FOR RENT,
Desirable tenement, No. 53 Lafayetteelnut miitalilil fnr rail) It, t CTrt fAmlllAR

JUL For particulars inquire of C.H.BOOTH,
apll 7t 184 Wooster street.

FOR RENT,
SECOND floor, four rooms, modern con-

veniences,t suitable for gentleman and
wife. 18 dollars.

ap9tf 139 CHESTNUT STREET.

FOR RENT,
floor at No. 32 Sherman avenue.2ND convenient and very healthful loca

tion. Enquire
ap8 7tt DOWN STAIRS AT THE HOUSE.

FOR RENT,
Four rooms, lower floor, furnace, range,

II"! stationary tuDS ; aauiis only ; twelve
sVULdollars. CLINTON AVENUE,
mhSl tf cor. Lombard street.

FOR RENT,
From May 1, the large store, 253 and

tiSL wholesale business or manufacturing.
mhai tf GEO. A. BUTLER.

TO LET.
Store, 367 State street. East side. Justtnorth of Chapel. Inquire of

CHARLES A. WHITE,
mhll tf 69 Church street.

FOR RENT,
k Store No. 710 Chapel street, Masonic

Building, from May 1st. Apply to
CHAS. WILSON & CO.,

mh31 tf oa Chapel street.
FOR RENT,

Whole house 214 Crown street; tent rooms, all improvements; S660 Enquire
H. P. HOADLEY,

(apl3tf ) 49 Church, City.

FOR RENT,
Lower front tenement, 318 Orange street,

five rooms, moaern conveniences;
twenty-fiv- e dollars. Enquire

FOR RENT.
CENTRALLY located brick house, 1187

Chapel street, near Park; eleven rooms.
Alterations to suit tenant. All improve

ments. HENRY 8.
apl3tf laui) unapei street.

FOR RENT,
A building three (3) stories and base-

ment, centrally located, well lighted, suit-
able for any manufacturing business.

Apply to o. D.uvmii,mhSOtf 87 Church street.

FOR RENT,
house with barn and 3 acres oftA on AUingtown Heights overlooking

city; one and a half miles from post- -

offlce; rent $12 per month.
apl3eo08t g.. mallei.

FOR RENT,
HOUSE of 8 rooms, bath and other

modern conveniences, in excellent condi-
tion. 114 Dlxwell avenue. Rent fJO.

F.nnn re of C. T. DRISCOLL,
ap9 7t 157 Church street.

TO LET,Fmm Mav 1st. desirable front offices;
IlL .mi! rAiuv' with nlate class doors, new stair

case, new floors and new decorations.
ap9 tt mwrtuc n. ronu.

FOR SALE,
k Three houses on Winchester

avenue. Residence on Dwight street. A
Lood farm in Orange, one in Woodbridge.

Building lots on West Chapel and Oak streets,
Winthrmv Whalev and Jtidson avenues. Lot in
Evergreen cemetery. RENTS Two good farms
in Woodbridge. Rents in various sections of the
city. Care of property a specialty. Rents
promptly coueciea. r ire aun in e lusumum. .. innaMi XT.. .n V. V. ...mil

m2I Hoadley Building, Room 5.

REAL ESTATE FOB SALE
A nnmher of Farms at reduced prices.

i Lots on Whitney ave.,Winthrop ave.,Whal-ILle- y

ave., Lawrence St., Nicoll st. and
other parts of the city. Prices low. New houses
on Whitney avenue. One and two family houses
at prices ana terms to sun evaryooay. uaa ue
seen at any time.

A few Houses and Tenements.
MONEY TO LOAN AT 5 PER CENT.

$6,000 in amounts to suit parties.
Call at 83 Church Street,Room No. 8, Benedict's Bulldine.

Open Evenings.

L. F. C0MST0CK & CO.
Real Estate Agents.

$3,100,
Rock Bottom Price,

secure a central, single brick house,
iWill ; is now under a rental paying 10

on the price asked and has

Not Been Vacant for 14 Years.
Has got to be sold to close an estate.

APPLY AT ONCE AT

BEECHER'S EXCHANGE,

apl4 6t 769 CHAPEL STREET.

Real Estate Bought, Sold and
Exchanged.

Hoases and Building IiOtsln all parts
of the City for Sale.
y house and barn, 11 rooms, lot

OxlOB. on Ward street: reasonable terms:
.6.000.

v house on Third street, all modern
improvements, $4,000.

y house on Lloyd street, 10 rooms, all
modern improvements; will sell on installment
plan: $4,80U.

A fine brick house, 14 rooms, all modern
on Olive street: rent $650: $9,000.
ones nouse on i rumDUU street, lu

rooms, all modern improvements; rent $500; in
fine condition; $8,000.

One-fam- v house on Edeewood avenue.7 rooms.
city water connected with sewer, lot 33x150, easy
terms, 9,ow.Koaromsr nouse ana restaurant Tor sain, central
ly locatedand doing a splendid business, $1,400.

GfW. PALMER,

Real Estate Broker,
No. 102 Orange Street.

OPEN EVENINGS.

THE NATIONAL

Saving and Loan Association
of ROCHESTER, N. Y.

Incorporated under the Laws of the State of
New York.

Authorised Capital, $50,000,000.
SHARES, $100 EACH,

Payable In Installments of $1.00 each.

A Saving of 25 cents per weeh
matures a share in six years.

jVo Extra Payments or Assess
merits Possible.

Applications for-- shares may be made to anl
memoer or. uie ixicai coara.

LOCAL BOARD:
D. M. Corthell, President; V. F. McNkil, Vice- -

jrresiaent; r.uwAHti 1., lTHSLar, 'treasurer;Julius C. Cable, Attorney ; L. A. Huntlet,Chairman of Appraising Committee.
C. W. Palmer, Sec y.

Agent wanted in every factory and lo--
canijf jiuy , ixocrai commit aiott.8.

SEND FOR DESCRIPTIVE PAMPHLETS.

C. W. PALMER,
General Agent, State of Connecticut.

See Real Estate pn First Page.;

The "Gold" Boilers for IjOW Pressure Steam. The "Mercer" Boiler
Bisas"?aBsZis""sBVvfifor Mot Water Heating. Direct and Indirect Radiation.

Sanitary Plumbing by most approved methods, and Gas Fittting.
obeam ana nut nuwr tuuiiawrs

Repairing Promptly
Pipe,

Plans, Specifications and Estimates for all kinds of

Factory and Office, 83 Court st. Telephone 259-3- .

IS BREAD IS CALLED

How Necessary it is to Health to Qet the Rest Bread !

HrL O O T ' JS BREAD
pronounced by all who have used it "The Best."

Root's Vienna Bread, Root's Cottage Bread, Root's Famed
Home-Mad- e Bread. Ask Your Grocer for it.

M Watches, Stewpans, Chiomos or Bicycles,
To Induce People to Pay an Exorbitant Price for a Pound of

Cheap Tea.
We will sell you a better quality of Tea for 35 cents a pound, or 3 pounds for $1, than you are

getting for fiO and GO oents with a chromo. We make a specialty of the finest grades of Teas and
Coffees imported, and cater to that class of trade that appreciates Pure Teas and Coffees and not a

Store, 344 State Street,
BANK BUILDING.

GILBERT,
STREET, OP. P. O.

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday,
lit 14 Id

Matinee Wednesday 2 p. m.
HIKES AND REMINGTON in the Comedy Sen

sation.
Hearts of New York.

Ma.rvtloun mechanical effects. Introducing a
genuine Police Patrol Wagon with fiery steed.

tuneful muftic
Thursday, yriday.jsatiiraar, uear insn Boy.

Proctor's New Haven Opera House.

Wednesday, April 15th,
Matinee and Night,

Mark Murphy's Comedians
In the new comedy picture or city life,

"O'DOWD'S NEIGHBORS."
Renned. mirthful and true to Nature.

Monday and Tuesday, April SO and 21 "Mr.
James O'Neil." apl4 St

ffnruitttvc, t.

.I, jav

AT OUR BARGAINS I
Those who pay too much for what they buy

have themselves to blame for it.
Overcharging is worse than a crime It Is a

business blunder.

The True way
to not only obtain but retain public confidence is
to keep faith with every purchaser, whether the
amount be large orsmall.

OTJK
are all real and not imaginary, and can be seen

and counters better andon our many doors ap
preciated more iwiy tH"

We Lead and Never follow.
We offer our goods at bargain prices simply to

benefit the public where we can, and not because
someone else is offering the same article low.

Our Fair Haven Branch Is meeting with great
success, as people in that part of the city realize
that they can go there and make good selections
in House Furnishings and save time and money
by so doing.

Patronize Enterprise
And your reward will be GREATEST VALUES
for LOWEST PRICES at

PECK & PARKER'S,
COMPLETE HOUSE FURNISHERS,

7SS to 763 Chapel Btreet
AND

SJO and 118 Brand avenue, sear Blatchlty.
vpso liTOBlOga,

rnze racxage.
Goodwin's Tea and Coffee

YALE NATIONAL

K W. F.o 65 CHURCH

79 to

A Few Hundred Dollars "Will Se-
cure a Good Home.

HOUSE, 800 Atwater
Ch. street. House and barn, 89 Auburn street.

y house, No. 11 Clay street.
Twoiamily house, 400 Orchard street. All to be

oM knr If sold within ten days. Also for rent,
lint floor, 78 Woolsey street; first floor, 10 New-ha- ll

street; 116 Porteea street; 181 Portsea street;
(10 Congress avenue, and second Soor 89 Auburn
street.

A. IW. HOI.1TIES, HOUSE MOVER, OF-

FICE tO CHURCH STREET. no!6

Blnman's Real Estate and Loan
Agency.

$16,000 to loan at 5 per cent.0 Fire, Life and Accident companies.
Special attention given to renting.

Collections, making repairs and care of prop- -

"
Farms and property for sale in all parts of the

cjtT ana country. 6H per cent, investments.
Beat Estate auctioneers.

IIINITIAN & MORSE,
ap89 63 Church Street. Room 1.

FOB SAT.F,,
Nice house on Orange street, at a bar- -

2vain.
Good house on Klmberly avenue.

Tm cottage house on Greenwich avenue,
prise very low.

We Have Bargains In Real
Estate,

Either to Sell or Exchange.
Baildlnr lota in all sections ot the city on easy

J. . terms.
Houses and Stores Rented

And Rents Collected.
MONEY 'lOLOAN

W. D. JUDSON,
4 TOaCBikPELBTBEXT,

89 Railroafl Avenoe.

gleaX Estate
Store for Rent.

For a term of years from May 1, 1891, the
store No. 98 Church Btreet, now occupied
by D. Machol, and offices over same. Ap--

ply to
'

CHARLES H. WEBB, - '

f20 850 Chapel Street.

FOR SATjE.
fiSV Several cheap houses on Putnam street,

ijjji vnccu buwl anu javenporx avenue, etc

FOR RENT.
Tenements, 95 Putnam street.
4 rooms 8B Green street.
4 rooms 841 Davenport avenue.

Enquire
J. H. KEEFE. Exchange BuUdinir.

ap9 Office open evenings.

H. Ailing Real Estate Agency.a TToiifipn and huildinv Intsi for bjua in all
l"U parts of the city. Bargains House. Gil- -
aULbert avenue. 9 rooms, modern inrDrove- -

ments: for sale, low price, easy terms, or for
rent. Bargains in building lots on Sherman,
Winthrop, Judson, Derby avenues, Chapel,
George, Elm, Beers, Orchard, Orange streets;
any price, irom d to rront root, icenta,
luauts, ura una lire insurance, itents wan tea.
A. H. Ailing, 708 Chapel street, Masonio BuUd--

mg, noom x, or vi mjurcn street.

FOR RENT.
House No. 138 Meadow street CIO mnnuO

Will be put In thorough order for good
KUEUIh Aonly to

E. HA1 TROWBRIDGE, Jr.,
apl3 Bt. 807 Chapel Street.

FOR RENT.
t Store No. 149 Portsea Btreet, suitable for

any light business. A good chance foruu active man wno understands the gro--
eery business, as a good grocery store is cailedfor in that locality. i T ,11 1" TJl

K. HAYES TROWBRIDGE. Jr..
aplSdt 807 Ctaapai Street.

I A. Bull
I sew Abwimm wna law.

t
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A NINE MINUTE SESSION.OCBFCNEBAL OF DATID C. HILL

TAILOR-MAD- E CLOTffiE

We would call the attention
of the Clothing buying pub
lie to the stock of fine Tailor
Made Suits and Overcoats
we are prepared to show.
Many ofthe goods were

for us by first-clas- s men
workmanship of these particular garments vre guar
antee to be equal to custom

In Suits we show them in a great variety of pat-
terns which embrace some of the finest American
and Foreign fabrics.

Prices $15, $16, $18, $20, $22, $25, $28. Made
in 3 and 4 button Sacks and Cutaways.

The tailor-mad- e Spring
shades, all verv stvlish
two fine Black Worsted and an extra fine Black Che
viot, satin lined throughout.

Prices of tailor-mad- e

$18, $20, $25. Before ordering a custom-mad- e Suit
or Overcoat, examine these: it will-tja- v vou. We

THE FOTTNTjLIIT OF IIEILTIT.

DR. GREENE'S IMERVURA.
(Guaranteed Purely Vegetable and Harmless.)

GREAT SPRING MEDICINE.
A Sure and Positive Cure

For Nervousness, Spring Debility and Ex-

haustion, Nervous Debility, Weak and
Shattered Nerves, Tired Feelings,

Sleeplessness, Poor Blood, Heart
Failure, Headache, Dyspep-

sia, Weakness, Despon-
dency, &c.

take a great deal of pride

McMillan pants,
HEAVY OR LIGHT WEIGHT, $2.00 A PAIR

OUR

Is This How Ton Feel

If you are iveaJc, tired and
nervous with lifeless feeling
and no ambition to work, it
will restore your strength,
vigor and energies. If you are Boys' and Children's Departm't

Crowded with the largest assortment of Suits or
Overcoats for the little folks ever shown by any re
tailer in New England.

Our strictly all wool Suits at $2.50; same with
extra pants and hat to match, $4. They are corkers,

manufactured expressly
tailors. The style, fit ana

-made.

Overcoats we show in eight
and desirable colors. Also

Overcoats $14, $15, $16

in showing them.

Popular prices prevail.

short pant suits with vests

$1, $2, $3 and $1.47.

County, Me.

--WJJAAi - -I iiuiv aw ;.k;j

Polaris. Puritan. Early Thorburn.
Clark's No. 1, Htray Beamy, Charles Downing.
w nite ciepnant, vr tine biar.
SALE BY

Ifyou are looking for
for the little folks, ages 4 to 10, we have them-price- s

$4, $5, $6, $7 and $8.
A verv larsre assortment of Children s Shirt

Waists, 23c, 47c, 73c, 97c,

G. G. C.,
CoiiscMt's Lareest Glofcs ail Fraitos,

813 to 817 CHAPEL STREET.

New York, ew Haven
and Hartford 11. K.

Jasaarr IS, 181.
TBATH8 IXAVK NXW HAVKN AS FOLLOWS

ns www fOHir . 4:50. M:1S. 4TSk.
t7:0. t8:10. 8:30, :, tlfcSO, tll: a.

14:00, 1:30, 1:45, 3 45, .fj ift
4:30, "0:au, a:a, -- ' v- -

Bridgeport accommodation), 9:10, :1 p a
8ctSt5AT-M-

:J0, M SO, 8:00 a. m., 5:06, :15.
7:06, 8:10, 8:15, 9:10 p. m.

FOB WASHINGTON TIA HABT.ni tUVK-B-

12:01 aja. (dally).
roannsmiiTu SPBTNOFIKLD !:.11 :05 a.m., "los, 1:10, fja sa. Bnsrstan-1:- 20

(night), S:6S pa.
FOR BOSTOH TL MEW LONDON ARB PEOV- -

IBENCK 2: IS, 7:2S a. djl, 'Hi 06, : and
:0Sp.m. StrnnMS 1S a. nv, :. av.

FOR BOSTON via HABTFOBD AS NIW
YORK urn NEW ENGLAND B. B 1:S aJa.
(daily), S:e p m.

FOB BOSTON VIA AXB UNK asm If. T. A
. E-- R. R. 4M pja. BcmiTa 4:SS Bias.
FOB SEBIDm. BAKTFOKD. FTRTKQFTEI.D- -

Krc 1:se airfat. n:S0 altt (to Hartford),
wl :oo 06 to Hartrora eelv). I IS, ,

t:uto Hartford), VSX 8 30, S p.m. 8nt-aig-

da tv -- i :iflu aigat (7i:as to Hartford),--o:az p.m.
share t.lmu IMvision.

FOR NEW LONDON. Etc. 11 slrst. 7:
u:ua a. m.. 'ix:UB. fX:3D HaTTsrooK
Hon), 306, (615 OttUford
v:dd (iD:ao p. m. unurora

Uon). 6c oats :! Bight, : p. m.

Air Line DlTlaloa.

Leave New Haveo for ail Stations at 8:03 a.m.,
1:A4:. 6:0p.m. Scxdats 4:&5 p.m. Cot
sect at HiddletowB with Connecticut Valley h.
B--, and at Wiilimantic with N. T.1N.E. sad
N. L. and N. R.B.; at Tnrnerrille with Colchester
branch. Trains arrive at New Haven at 9:16 a.m
l:il, 7:00, 8:5S P--

Kaofauck Dlvlalon.
FOR WATKHH UST and. mr via Kmu

rmruck Junction 12:00 m.
Bcvdats 8:00 a--

Northampton IMTtalon.
FOR PHELBUKXK FALLS. TOKirtB'

FALLAWILLLVMSBURQ, HOLTOKE aad
HARTFORD and Intmnediate ssatioaa. train-leav- e

New Haven at 7:tt, 11:04 is. and 44.
p.m.

FOB NORTHAMPTON, WTLLIAMBBUBO ass
points this side at SMpm.

rjws wiLUAStmuwi Tjmia arrrvvaat v zri
am., 1 23 and 8:06 p.m.. and from gRELBCRK K
FALLS and intermediate stations at l:iO, 4:
and 8:05 p.m.
LCCIIS TrTTLK,um BAOBgW.

C. T. HEWPTTEID,Oea. Pass. AmL
l lianas Trains. TL4cai i

Hoasatonic Kailroad.
Train AjransrneotComniiarliit Jaa. M, isn.

LEAVE NEW HAVEN
At t:S0. 8:10. 9:40, 10:00 aad WrOO soon, IM, f.

5:35, 7:35 aad 11:15 p.m.
LEAVE ANSONIA

At 13:15, 6:48, 9:08, and 11:30 a. m., M:S0, MO
4:08, 4:40, 6:10, 4:50, 8:30 p.m.

Sunday trains leave New Havea at 8:10 a m.
8:10 and 11:15 p.m.

Bunaay trains teave ansonia : am, a:w
p.m.

Trains for Water bury leave New Bavea 6:50,
10:00, 13:00 noon, 2: S3, 5:S5, 7:35 p.m. Sunday
8:10 a m

The 6:50, 9:40 a.m..4:40 p.m. trains oat of New
Haven connect at Botaford for all points oa tae
Housatonic R. R. and the West.

IPaseengera from the Housatonic R. R. arrive ta
New Havea at 9:5 a nu, 12:42, 5:18 aad 9:04
P' m'

WILLIAM H. STEVENSON.
Vice Pres. and Oea. Manager.

A. W. Pmtant. Gen. Pass. Agent.

Statin's New Haven Transporta-tion Line.
Every Day Except Kalwrday.leave flew rtavea rroua oiarn-- s

Dock at 10:15 o'clock n.m. Toe
JoiiX H. 6TARIN. Captain McAhster. eim
Bandar. Tuesday and Thursday. Tna ERA8TUS
CORNING every Monday, Wednesday aad Frl
day. Returning, leave New York from Pier 18.
N. B--. toot of Couniandt street, at 9 p.m.: the
Statin every Monday, Wednesday and Friday,
the Corning every Sunday, Tuesday and Thurs-
day. The only Sunday night boat from New
York.
ITFare, whi. erth in cabin, 75c, stateroom fExcursion tickets $1.95.

Free stage leaves the depot oa arrival o
Hartford train, and from corner Church aad
Chapel streets every half hour, commeaclsg at
8:30 o'clock pjn.Tickets and staterooms can be purchase, at
the Tontine hotel, at the Downee News Com-
pany, 869 Chapel street, and at Peck A Bishop'sm Chapel street.

BL VAN VALEENBURO, Agent,
New Havea, Conn.

NEW HAYEK STEAMBOAT COMPANY.

STEAMERS leave New Havea daily (exxvfat 10:15 am. and 19 o clock mid-
night. Returning, leave Peck Slip, New York, at
9 and 11 p.m. Staterooms for aale at Peck A
Bishop's, No. 70S Chapel street, and at Eiocks
drug store. Sunday boat tuasea New Havea at
10:30 p.m. 8taterooms for latter sold at Elliott
House.

Fare 75 cents. Bound trip tickets tl.S (rood
for six days). JAMES H. WARD. As t.

CITY CAB COMPANY,
S8aaa 40 Olive Street. TclepaoneSST

Conpea or Hacks at aay hour. Oar- -
triages furaisbed for ddiaam. funer

lyiisccUaticous.
This is th. enly

Man io Town

That MURPHY donl
make Shoes for.

Murphy he aoieaaad
bce-i- RV.

Hand ararrd $1 lOlo

Shoes 4id and he4ed al
an hur'a notice.

ClmOI. Mnrpliy
t'ENTEK.

Dear Orange. Street.

The Best Place
Topeta

CHILD'S CARRIAGE

Is from the manulact u'r
NEW HAVEN RATTAXCO,

Si Stale street.

$5,000.
We place on sale Monday morning about

3,000 worth of reliable Shoes selected
from the stock of E. S. Gibbons of Meri-de- n

a recent purchase. The prices and
quality cannot fail to attract the million.

We bought them at a price that wonld
make yon smile, and can afford to sell them
accordingly.

Yon will strike a gold mine when you
see the quality and prices marked in plain
figure.

Ladies' Fine Kid Button Boots, sold byGibbons at $1.75 and $2, Bristol's price
95 cents.

Ladies' Fine Kid Bottom Boots, sold by
Gibbons at $2.50 and $3. Bristol's price
tl.60.

Ladies' Extra Nice Kid Pntton Boots,
sold by Gibbons at f3.50, Bristol's price

2.
This lot includes many of E. C Bart's

Shoes.
Ladies' Serge Slips, sold by Gibbons at

50 cents, Bristol's price 25 rents.
Misses' Kid and Goat Button, sold by

Gibbons at $1.50, 75 cents.
Child's School Shoes, 9 toll, sold by

Gibbons at $1, Bristol's price 65 cents.
tafsnta' Shoes, Gibbons' price 50 cwnta,

Bristol's price 25 cents.

MEN'S SHOES.
The we" I known W. L. Douglass Shoes,

sold by Gibbons and every other dealer at
$3, Bristol's price 2.

The Douglass Hand Welt Shoes, sold by
Gibbons at J I, Bristol's price $3.

Men's Calf Button Shoes, sold by Gib-
bons at $3, $3.50 and $4, Bristol's price
85 cents.

The above are some of the bargains wa
offer. Come and see them.

M. Bristol &Sons.
854 Chapel Street

THE NEW MUSIC PALACE.

453, 455, 457, 459, 4431, 4 G3
Washington Street, in the exact trade center of

lishmeut of
OLIVER DITS0N COMPANY,

And includes aa elegant lam Mail atora
70 feet front. Piano Parlors of great beauty, aad
many hails, warerooms and ofncea devoted tothe storing and sale of the largest stock of Musicon the continent and of everv k nn.. rw
cbeetral or other Instrument.

The Store, from Ua situation, is an.iiljii toall music lovers in eastern aUaaacboseua aad.
by ita universal system ot advartiaiag,or Uataand catalogues, externa correspond-ence, and prompt mailing and aiprui sing of
goods ordered, practically stands at the door of
every village home, and is a neighbor to all tae
scattered (annhooses of toe a hole country.
Correspond freely for lists, rn'ormatioa or mu-

sical advice.
FOR CHILD REN Motion Songs. 95c $.ttaosBordman: Ootden Boat. 50c, Miss Chant.
SOCIAL fclNUINO College Songa, 50c, 90S cs;
SONO COLLECTIONS-8o- ng Claaaica. Vol I. IL90 songs: Choice Sacred Solos. (1, at soagaPIANO COLLECTIONS Popular haaoColleo- -

iKMpleie "" ,JO"BCUo.
Mailed poKtnaid oa receipt of above rat.- -

COyw Ditsu tour. bsin.
fcW waStw 987 Bnaw T-- at.

Tne Senate Holds a Snort Session and
Does Little Bnalnes The senate

Committee Appointed to Investigate
tne Domes of County Commission-
ers ro Employ Counsel. '

Habtfobd, April 14. Special. The
senate convened at 1:30 p. nu ;

Senator Pierce, dem., of the Fourth,
introduced a resolution appointing Clin
ton Inslee and T. F. McCarthy commis-

sioners of Windsor Looks and Warehouse
Point ferry, which was adopted.

Senator Thayer's resolution to pay the
mileage of the members again came up
and was referred to the senate committee
on state appropriations. -

Senator ftooertson introduced a resolu
tion that Dr. S. L. Chase, A. L. Baker, E.
B. Day, John K. Boons, Colonel H. C.
Morgan, E. L. Strong and A. R. Bigelow
be appointed trustees " of the Bacon
academy of Colchester- - for. three years.
This resolution was tabled. The senate
then adjourned until next Tuesday at 11
a. m.

Senate Notes.
The senate committee appointed to in

vestigate the doings of county commis-

sioners met and decided to employ coun-
sel. ..

The American Academy of Political
and Social Science.

The eighth scientific session of the acad

emy will be held in the Baker building,
1520 Chestnut street.Philadephia, Friday,
April 17, 1891, at 8 p.m.

Mr. Emory B. Johnson, A. B., of the
University of Wisconsin, now of Johns
Hopkins university, will read a paper on
the river and harbor bills.

The discussion will be opened by Dr. B.
T. Ely, professor of political economy in
Johns Hopkins university.

Papers have been submitted to the acad-
emy by Professor A. Loria, University of
Siena, Italy, "Eoonomics in Italy;" Pro
fessor n;. ir. uneney, "Tne xmra, i. e. tue
Social Revolution;" Mr. E. P. Oberholtzer,
"The Referendum in American Politics."

The meetings of the academy this win-
ter have been of especial interest, as so
many papers have been submitted by gen-
tlemen from a distance, as will be seen by
reference to the Annals, Oxford (England),
Vienna (Austria), Freiburg (Baden), Toron-
to, Ann Arbor (Michigan university),
Rochester, Amherst, Northampton (Smith
college), and others.

Three gentlemen, Dr. Billings of Wash-

ington and Messrs. Frederick W.Holls and
Frederick B. Hawley of New York city,
came to Philadelphia in order to read their
papers in person (January, February and
March meetings), which added much to
the interest of the occasion and provoked
a discussion which was especially valua-
ble, as the authors of the papers were
present to take part in it. It will be seen
from the above that Baltimore will also be
represented in person at the April meet-

ing.
The academy is winning general recogni-

tion abroad. ' It now has members in near-
ly every European country, in Asia and in
Central and South America. It is repre-
sented in the leading centers of learning in
Great Britain Oxford, Cambridge, Lon-
don, Dublin, Glasgow, Edinburgh, etc.,
also in Germany at Berlin, Halle, Leipzig,
Heidelburg, Freiborg.Stnttgart and Darm-

stadt; in Vienna, Basel, Zuerich, Geneva,
Rome, Padua, Pavia, Florence, Bari, Paris
and other cities.

The nestor of German economists, Pro-
fessor Roscher of Leipzig, has recently
joined the academy.

THE ELECTRIC CAR.
Trouble With, the Motor and Not With

the Invention of Henry G. Thomp-
son & Sons.
The electric car, to which Henry G.

Thompson & Sons have applied electricity,
was removed from the charging station on

Chapel street to the car barn on Meadow
street yesterday afternoon.

During the few experiments that hive
been tried, the car did not run satisfactor-

ily, although its trip from the barn to

Chapel street was made better than its
short runs afterward. Yesterday the reason

that the car did not run satisfactorily was
ascertained. This defect was in the motor
and not in the mechanism made by
Thompson & Sons, who purchased the
motor in JNew Yorit. xne dimouity in tne
motor is in its lack of power. It did not
generate the power that it was guaranteed
to have, which has occasioned considerable
trouble. The firm who sold the motor
have manifested a desire to make it right,
which will take considerable time.

Mr. H. Grant Thompson in explaining
the situation said: "The trouble with the
car has been with the mortor and not with
our mechanism, which works well in
fact mush better than we expected. Some
parts of the motor will have to be rebuilt,
which may require several days. Just as
soon as the alterations are made, we shall
take the car out and give it a trial. We
do not consider that the experiment has
been a failure, and are by no means dis-

courage by the annoying incident.
After the car was run to tne side tracK

on Chapel street we discovered that there
was trouble somewhere, but we coma not
locate it. At this time we were informed
by Mr. W. G. Stoddard, who is an experi-
enced electrician and also a - skilled me-

chanic, that the trouble was in the motor.
This we found to be true.

Funeral of John Pfrender.
The funeral of John Pfrender, famil

iarly known as "Dutch John," was held

yesterday at 10:30 o'clock in the West-
ville Cemetery chapel. Rev. W. D. Moss-ma- n

of the city missions officiated at the
services. The floral pieces were very
pretty. A large pillow of roses bore the
inscription "Husband" and there were
several bunches of bouquets ot tulips,roses and cut flowers. Besides the rela-
tives there were quite a number of friends
present. The Interment was in the West-
ville cemetery.

I have been troubled with catarrh for
ten years. Ely's Cream Balm is the only
remedy among the many that I have used
tnat auords relief. w. wuiard, vrng-gis- t,

Joliett, m.
1 have been troubled with catarrh tor

ten years and have tried a number of
remedies, but found no relief until I pur-
chased a bottle of Ely's Cream Balm. I
consider it the most raliable preparation
for catarrh and cold in the head. Geo. E.
Crandall, P. M., Quonochawntaug, R. I.

apld eod&wzw

Advice to mothers.
Mm Wtnatnor'a asvttiilnir Rvtm has been used

by millions of mothers for children teething for
over nrty years witn success, it reueve
tie sufferer at once, produces natural, quiet
sleep by freeing the child from pain, and the lit-

tle cherub awakes as "bright as a button." It is
very pleasant to taste, soothes the child, softens
the gum, allays pain, relieves wind, regulates the
bowels, and is the best known remedy for diar-
rhoea, whether arising from teething or other
causes. Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle,

ad mwf &wly

When Baby was lick, we gave beJ Castoria.

When she was a Child,;she cried for Caatorta.

When she became Miss, she clung to CastorlS.

When she had Cnuarsa.sBi.vtlMin Cast aria,

pXisccUancotts.
CALIFORNIA, TEXAS AND MEXICO.

oombininj
teDi

RDCR. He Eland Airent fWmtharn Pacifla
raatalnartnv 1U t. flntitAfi.'MRjnji

K. G. RUSSELL,
Architect.

Bf S AFU mi
SECURITIES FOR SALE.
' Boston & N. T Air Line RR.

Naugatuck KB.
Northampton RR.
Town of New Haven ! 's. non taxable.
Harlem & Port Chester IBL bonds.
Peoria water Co. S's.
Bear Valley Irrigation Co.
N. Y., N. H. & Hartford Rights.

KIMBBBLY. ROOT & DAT.

Western Investment Securities.
Choice paper at a discount of 8 per cent, per

annum. Ttiia is secured by collaterals of its full
mimk. belns a of a strong Western
bank and guaranteed by them. Matures In four
to five months. I highly recommend this as
safe investment at large interest.

Western Mortgage Bonds.
These draw from 6 to 8 per cent, interest-pa- rt

with strong personal guarantees for those that
crefer this kind.

TEN YEAR DEBENTURE BONDS. Many
other choice securities. All payable at my offioa.
Invotors are requested to confer with me.,

Attended Yesterday The Vtclaeltndea
or jLire "The - Wookcsek," a na

llace Here In Former Days
Rsmlnlssenus of tne Deceased and
Ilia Associates.
The funeral of David O. Hill who died

of convultions at the hospital on Sunday,
was attended yesterday afternoon from the
undertaking rooms of Lewis & Maycock. :

The body of the deceased reposed in an
expensive casket with a large silver plate
and six large silver handles. Besting OB
the casket was a floral piece of beautiful
flowers, r The silver plate bore the inscrip-
tion, "David O. Hill, died April 12, aged
sixty-si- x years."

"

Only a few friends were
present.

Bev. W. D. Uosaman conducted' the
service at the undertaking rooms and at
the Westville cemetery where the body-
was interred.

During the last years of his life, the de
ceased had his home with Mr. F. A. Du- -
rant of the Durant hotel on State street.
Mr. Durant made arrangements for the
funeral.

-
(

The death of Mr. Hill, who was well
known to many New Haven men. has oc
casioned the mention of many reminiscences
of his life and recording those who were
familiar with him. His acquaintances
have spoken well of him and many of his
good deeds have been recalled. , As he was
liberal he often gave pecuniary assistance
to those who were needy and performed
many other kind acts.

His right name was David Coggahall but
no one knew him by that title, as he
dropped the name when he was a small
boy, at the time that his mother, the
Widow Coggshall, married a Mr. Hill for
her second husband. After this marriage
David went by the name of Hill. Dave, as
he was universally known, was so well
pleased with the name that he adopted it,
and has ever since been known as Dave
Hill.

The death of Mr. Hill recalls one of the
sporting resorts that flourished in this
city from fifty to twenty-fiv- e years aeo.
It was known as "The Woodcock," and
stooci on me sue or tne police building in
Court street. It was a famous establish
ment in its nay, ana more especially was
it famous for the fine game suppers that
were prepared there. The name crew out
of the fact that delicious woodcock was
served there.

now long
-- xne wooacocii" stood in

Court street is not known. - It was run
ning long before Dave Hill became one of
its proprietors. It also flourished a num
ber of years after he parted company with
11. At tne time reterred to "The Wood
cock" was the resort of the better class of
gamblers,a class of men not so well known
in this city at present as in those days. A
majority of these men dressed either in
the height of fashion or in any other een
teel style that suited their fancy, and as
they were mostly men in the prime of life
tuey presented a neat and genteel appear
ance. A central figure in this set was
Alonzo Broadwell, familiarly known as
Lon Broadwell, who was a fine looking
man and was celebrated for his good
iOOKS.

He dressed expensively, in auiet taste
and had new suits frequently. In refer-
ence to Mr. Broadwell, a gentleman made
tne remarg yesterday that he was the best
loosing man he ever saw.either m New Ha
ven or elsewhere, which shows how he im
pressed people by his personal appearance.
Probably no woman had more compliments
for her beauty than Lon Broadwell had
for his looks.

The gamblers who freauented The
Woodcock had reputations better than the
average men of their class. They were
called honest, and the faro bank that was
run tnere was Known as a square game.
Many of these men are dead, others have
left the city. One of them is located in
the central part of the state, where he is
considered one of the best citizens of the
town. Another has retired from active
business and settled where he has an ex-
cellent reputation.

The place was christened "The Wood-
cock" in the time of the Tomlinson Bros.,
who managed it for a period. Among the
other proprietors of "The Woodcock"
prior to the days when Dave Hill presided
over its destinies were reter Tomlinson,
Gil Camp and William Bryard, who was
called Boston.

It was a great spot for sports. One of
the apartments was equipped in regular
form as a cock pit and many a long main
was fought there in the presence of the
sporting fraternity and scores of Yale stu-
dents who were patrons of the establish-
ment. "The Woodcock" was in the height
of its glory when Dave Hill became one of
its proprietors. He had for a partner Au-

gustus C. Peck, well known as Gus Peck.
The firm name was Peck & Hill.

There was a faro bank run in connection
with "The Woodcock" and good-size- d for-
tunes were lost and made at this bank, as
at every other game of chance of this na-
ture. Hill was a devotee of the game and
those familiar with the history of the place
and its big p' .ys say that Hill lost several
small fortunes at this bank. In time he
evened up his large losses by winnings that
were equally heavy.

At the time that Peck and Hill conduct-
ed the faro bank at "The Woodcock" the
game, as stated, was run, as popularly
termed,"on the square." Those who know
of the particulars stated yesterday that
many men who could not afford to lose
money were quietly advised not to play at
the game. ' . more than one occasion
workmen wL entered the place on Satur-
day nights with their week's wages were
enticed away from the game by the consci-
entious proprietors, who evidently did not
consider the fact that possibly these men
would win instead of lose.

The colored man, George Philpot, will
be remembered in town as a familiar fig-
ure in those days and many Yale gradu-
ates of years ago will vividly recall him
and his natty little figure.

At this time Dave was a lover of fine
and fast horses. In the early days of
what is now the Elm City Trotting park,which was first called "Brewster park,"
in honor of Hon. James Brewster, and af-
terward Hamilton park, Dave was a famil-
iar figure in a sulky behind a fast horse in
some of the good races of those days. He
trained and drove horses for many owners
and also drove his own horses. He owned
probably the fastest pair of trotters in this
section. One of the pair was called
"Honest John." The other was a brown
mare of great style and speed. "Honest
John" had several names. He was called
"The Woodcock Colt" and later was
named Hurricane. Sam Langden gave
this horse his first track experience on the
half-mil- e track which many years ago was
situated soutn or urana avenue and east
of James street, where once a big New
Haven county fair was held about forty
years ago.

Lon Broadwell was at one time proprie-tor of "The Woodcock," which was kept
later by "Boston." He ran it for awhile
and then it became a beer saloon and lost
its reputation as a restaurant. With the
growth of the city came the demand for a
site for a police building.

The city needed the land for a municipal
building, and bought it finally for police
purposes. The old wooden structure was
sold and removed from Court street along
in 1870. The police building was built in
1873.

Broadwell, if living, is supposed to be
in New York city. His wife was buried in
this city not long ago, and a report has
Deen circulated that Mr. .broadwell died
lately. He was employed at one time on
one of the elevated railroads.

A report has been circulated that Hill
in a short time lost by gambling at "The
Woodcock" his ownership in the place and
other valuable property, consisting of his
horses. Many who knew the deceased say
that his decline was more gradual and state
that he made money at his own game and
lost it in New York city. During one of
his long visits to the metropolis he played
extensively and' at one time had in his
possession $6,000 that "he had won at the
game.

Before the war commenced Dave was
"broke." He then went into the substi-
tute business in this city and made about
$3,000 by his negotiations. One evening
he had f1,000 in his possession, when he
started out to find a friend. During that
night he gambled until he lost the entire
amount.

Hill was at one time proprietor of Ham
ilton park. During later years he had
been employed at the Bradley house in
Southineton, and at other hotels at New
Britain. Branford. Money Island, Flying
Point, West Haven, Derby, Seymour.Light
House Point, the Park house that was lo-
cated oh Chapel street, and possibly other
places..

The suggestion has been made that
deceased died poor his friends contribute
to the erection of a headstone to mark his
resting place.

Tne Spring; medicine.
The popularity which Hood's Sarsapar-ili- a

has gained as a spring medicine is
wonderful It possesses just those ele-
ments ef health-givin- blood-purifyi-

and appetite-restorin- g which everybody
seems to need at this season. Do not con-
tinue in a dull, tired, unsatisfactory con-
dition when you may be so much benefit-
ed by Hood's Sarsaparilla. It purifies the

A Subject Whlcfc Appeals to Oar ffiu--
meipsa rnde-T-he city's Iist or Our
Rxr-May- Receives Another Addi-
tion. v
New Haven, is in a fair way of possessing

a fine and valuable collection of portraits
of its In fact its present collec-

tion is an admirable one and a' subject of

public congratulation as well as. credit to
our city, and the' good work is going on
apvoe. Already the city- - has in its alder-man- lo

chamber seven portraits of men who
have been mayors of New Haven, viz-- ',

Aaron N. Skinner, H. M. Welch, H. G.
Lewis, H. B. Bigelow, George F. Holcomb,
S. A. York and last, though not least, H.
F. Peok, the last one having just been com-

pleted and being now on view in the win-
dow of Cutler's Art store. It is an admirable--

painting of Mr. Peok, so judged by all
and adds farther to the well earned reptu-tatio- n

of the --distinguished New Haven
artist,- Harry - L Thompson, who
executed it upon commission by the
city. : The artist has, . by the way,
painted all the oity's portraits of New Ha
ven's except the one of Mayor
Skinner, which was painted years ago.
Three of the pictures, those of Lewis,
Welch and Bigelow, were presented to the
city in response to requests made from the
common council that friends of
present Buch portraits, the idea in view
being to obtain a complete collection of
portraits of men who have served our city
as its chief magistrate. There is of course
no question as to the desirability of our
city's possessing such a collection, the
same as is the case with New York, Bos-
ton and many other cities, and it is ex
pected with some good degree of founda
tion that other like portraits will be ere
long added to the collection.
A Pleasant Occasion at St. Paul's

Parisb Building,
The Young Men's society of St. Paul's

parish gave a literary and musical enter
ment last evening at the parish house. The
following program was well presented:

PAST I,
1. Piano solo Treisieme A. Jaell

Mr. A. C. Jones.
2. Bass solo Selected.

Mr. E. O. Johnson.
3. Selection Clock Polka.

Star Banjo Club.
4. Violin solo L'Africaine Singelee

Mr. Arthur Langer.
5. Summer Fancies Oliver Metre

The Lockwood Trio.
6. Piano solo Fantasie from Martha.

Frederick E. Jones.
7. Reading Selection.

Mr. S. C. Fleetwood.
PART II.

Piano solo Humoresque ..Paderewski
Mr. A. C. Jones.

Duett Gentle Sigh the Breezes Glober
rne Misses LiOckwooo.

Violin solo Leonard
Mr. A. G. Holt.

Bass solo.
Mr. E. G. Johnson.

Piano solo The Cascade Pauer
Frederick E. Jones.

Heading Selection.
Mr. S. C. Fleetwood.

Selection March from Erminie.
Star Banjo Club.

OBITUARY NOTES,
Death of Harry TV. Beecher at Rock- -

away, Ii. I.
Harry W. Beecher died at Bockaway, L.

I. Monday. He had been in failing health
and went to Bockaway in the hope of ob-

taining benefit from the change of air, but
in vain. He died of an apopletio attack
Deceased was a son of Henry J. and Abi
gail L. Beecher of this city. His age was
twenty-eigh- t. A brother who was an en
gineer on the Consolidated road died about
a year ago. The funeral will take place

afternoon from the residence
of his sister-in-la- Mrs. George A. Bur-dic- k,

38 Spring street.

TUB COIJKT RECORD.

Superior Court Criminal Side Judge
Sanford.

The case whioh occupied the attention of
this court yesterday and which is likely to
continue all through the week was the
trial of the selectmen of Woodbury and
others, who are charged with manslaughter
in causing the death of the aged pauper
Caroline Meramble by transporting her in
a beach wagon from Woodbury to the
New Haven hospital, a distance of twenty-si- x

miles, on December 28 last, when the themometer
was about 20 degrees above zero. The accused
are the selectmen William A. Strong, H. E.
Minor, and C. IS. Trowbridge and Rodenick

Charles Warner and Mrs. Warner, who
were in charge of the Woodbury poor.

Shortly after 10 o'clock the work of empannel-in- g

a jury was commenced and after six tales-
men had been excused the jury was completed
and was composed of the following: James N.
Nichols, w. Peck. Charles Hudson. David H.
Smith, George T. Clark, Charles Lewis, Henry
W. Hubbard, Amos H. Ailing, Charles A. Pratt,
Theodore S. Beecher, Charles A. Bray, Erwin S.
Davis.

The following witnesses for the state then
took the oath and the trial was begun: Charles
E. Thompson, Peter Corcoran, Dr. Tuttle, Mrs.
Lillian Quintard, Monroe Barnes, Edwin D.

Dr. White and Coroner Mix.
The balance of the moraine session was devot

ed to the examination of Edwin D. Atwood, the
young man who drove the team containing Mrs.
jaertuuuie w mis city. Mr. Doolittle also Dre
sented the ret ort of Sergeant Cox of the weafhe:
bureau, which showed that the thermometer was
21 degrees on the morning of December 28 and 10

degrees at night. Attorney Williams objected to
the testimony in regard to the evening tempera-
ture, as Mrs. Meramble arrived in New Haven bynoon of that day. He was sustained.

The nrst witness called when the court was as-
sembled for its afternoon session was Medical
Examiner White. The doctor testified to the
condition of the woman when he examined her
body after death. He said there were bad ulcers
on her body, the largest being on the small of
the back and another large one on the right leg.

He said he had not thought of their comingfrom any speciile disease. Upon a

tion ne testineu to tne iact ot tne presence oi
large blisters on the feet, which might have been
produced by malignant erysipelas.

The next witness was Miss Caroline Careen, a
hospital nurse, who assisted in caring for Mrs.
Meramble upon her arrival at the hospital. She
said that the patient's condition was very bad
when she was brought to that institution, being
very dirty as well as in great pain. Her hair was
full ot hayseed and was matted and tangled.
When asked by the lawyer to further describe
her appearance the witness after some hesitation
replied that the woman looked as though she had
been buried for some time and then dug up
again.

Miss Lillie Quintard, superintendent of the hos-
pital nurses, gave practically the same testimony
as Miss Carsen.

Dr. Henry S. Carmen of Woodbury next took
the stand. He said he had been a practicing
physician in that town for the past fifteen years.
He testified to attending Mrs. Meramble medi-
cally from time to time, and that he received a
certain sum of money for doing the doctoring
of the poor of that town. He was not the first to
suggest the removal to the hospital. When asked
by counsel for the defense the witness admitted
that he treated the woman about ten years ago
for gonorrhea, and was of the opinion that the
bad condition of her blood might have been the
result of that disease.

The case will be continued this mormnsr at 10
o'clock, and It promises to last the week out. On
the adjournment of court there was a general
nurrying on unurcn street oi tne out oi town
folks, who had been at the trial, and who were
anxious to catch their return train.

City Court Criminal Side JudgePickett.
Dennis McCarthy, theft, discharged; George

Glynn, theft of property, $7 fine, $7.44 costs, ap-
pealed; Elner Lanking, breach of peace against
Emma Hatfield, $3 fine, $2.45 costs; Em-
ma Hatfield, breach of peace against Elner
Lankins, $5 fine, $2.45 costs; William Lancaster,
breach of peace against same,$7 fine, $2.45 costs;
Gustave Bauer, same against Sarah Raner, con-
tinued to April 15; same, rt of wife,
same; Joseph Telfau, breach of peace, $1 fine,
$7.88 coats; Wallace Ives, embezzlement, con-
tinued to April 15; Owen McConde, breach of
peace, $1 fine, $7.44 costs; George Adams,

nolled on payment of $5.40 costs: Pat-
rick McCarthy, same, continued to April 15;
George Glynn, theft of property, $25 fine, $8.86
costs- - 30 days in jail, appealed.

Co art Notes.
In the superior court, civil side, the suit of

Heller, Hirsch & Company vs. the Miles Fertilizer
and Oil company is still on trial and will proba-
bly continue through the week.

Thomas Kelleher obtained judgmeut in a jus-
tice court yesterday against Patrick McDermott
for $10 and costs.

In the common pleas court Judge Stndleyis hearing the case of William Bradley vs. HugoSchorer.
The petit jurors for the term of the United

States circuit court opening io this city April 28
were drawn in Clerk Marvin's office, Hartford,
yesterday.

Hymeneal.
It is announced that Mr. August L.

Schollhorn, 'with William Schollhora &
Co., and Miss Fannie O. Haury are to be
quietly wedded April at) at tne bride's res
idence, No. 272 Wooster street.

Connecticut Board of Agriculture
Apple Growers' Convention.

All persons interested in apple growing
are invited to meet in Hartford, Thursday,
April 16, at the hall of the City Mission,
334 Pearl street. .. .- .-

. PROGRAM.

10:C0 a. m. What varieties of apples are most
sausiaccory tor snipping or exporting; u. l.
Merrhnan.

10:80 a. m. Spraying for tent, caterpillar and
codling motn. a. j. coe.

11:00 a. m. Spraying for apple scab. Sr. B.
Thaxter.

11:80 a. m. How to prevent the premature de- -
- cay or our appie orcnaros. r. m. Augur.

1:80 p. m. Exhibition of apples at fairs. B, S.
mnman.

2:00 p. m. The future of apple growing in Con-
necticut. T. B. Gold.

r m. Anole ielly. George R. Ives.
8:80 p. m. Pruning to secure good color. N. S.

3:00 p. m. The committee appointed at Peach
urowers ,
for Connecticut Pomological society will re- -

Dort. and desire to complete the organization.
A question box will be provided for questions

for discussion. -

The new rooms of the City. Mission will give
fiexaut aceoromodationB, ana tne jaates are

penenf'll applas are soOsitad for axhiM- -

THE LARGEST ASSORTMENT

Children's Carriages, ,

jjamu's wool Atobes,Lace Covers,
iCfCaSZT Tricycles, Velocipedes,

Al ijow rncea.
NEW HAVKN RATTAN CO.,

B52 State street. ,

Vanilla, Lemon, Aimona, oranser
Rosa, Nutmeg, Cirwer,

Peach, etc.
Prepared by a new and original process.

ABSOLUTELY WRE
UNIFORM, RELIABLE,

AND FULL WEIGHT.

insisting on this Brand and taking no other.

MAURICE BAKER A CO.,
Laboratory. Portland, Maine.

GOLD MEDAli, PARIS, tSIS.

GERMAN
Sweet

Chocolate.

The most pop-
ular s w o e t
Chocolate in
the market. It
is nutritious
and palatable;
a particular
favorite with
children, and a

I.1 MM mostexcellontm mim article for fam- -

pily use.
--vja Served as a

drink or eaten as Confectionery,
it is a delicious Chocolate.

The genuine is stamped upon the
wrapper, S. German, Dorchester,
Mass.

Sold by Crocers everywhere.
Iff. Baker & Co., Dorchester, Mass.

iliM1S S&r15!
TRY IT

FOR BREAKFAST

KxfiXyxxr Xc,

COME ana LOOK
AT THE

BARGAINS
WE OFFER.

Furniture
BELOW COST.

We call attention to our
large assortment of HAT
RACKS, for $12 andupwards.

"We have a great variety
of FANCY STANDS, all
styles and all prices.

Our STANDARD
FOLDING- - BEDS are
Going at COST.

Ash Chamber Suits, $18
and upward.

We Shall Continue
OUR

UNDERTAKING
AND

UPHOLSTERING
DEPARTMENTS.

l k J. M. m
S3 ari 85 Orange St

ONE YEAR AGO
OUR

TEMPLE OF MHITDBE,
Orange and Center Streets,

Was opened to the public. Lightning struck us.
Competitors pooh-poohe-d us. Friends rallied
'round us. The public found us, tried us, ac-

cepted us.

Oar Business Increased
And 1 still Increasing. Twice we enlarged our

store. We sell

FURNITURE, CARPETS.
STOVES and RANGES,

TIN, WOODEN, and EARTHEN WARE.

We have a large stock. We sell at low prices.
We sell for cash. We sell for credit. We want
your trade. You need our goods.

Come and see us.

BROWN & DURHAM.
;.n"t,srE HOUSE Fl'liNISHEBS,r "pr OPEN EVENINGS -

Aroostook

at a inil-si si r. ii ii ni'i- r uuuuoo ex mm.
4 '5

K.

Early Rose, Beauty of Hebron.
Rural New Yorker, Bliss, Triumph,
Empire State, Morning Star,

FOR

Frank S. Piatt, Z&VAi2l&?
Nos. 374-37- 6 State Street.

The Great Nerve, Brain ana Blood
Invlgorsnt.

Dr. GREENE'S NER VUJtA
is the most successful- - remedy
ever discovered. Its sales are
simply enormous. It cures
more cases of disease than any
other knoivn medicine, and
has saved thousands upon
thousands from Paralysis, In-

sanity, Nervous Prostration,
Physical Exliaustion or Death.
It is beyond all question the
greatest health restorer iti ex'
istence.

Use this wonderful remedy if you wish to
cot well, for it is a sure and positive cure.
For sale by all druggists ; price $1.00 per bot
tle. Refuse all substitutes.

Ifitrattxial.
The market Unsettled Important

movement In the Vlllards and In-
dustrials StliThegB In the General
1.1st After an Irregular Openlne.

Niw York. April 14.

Railroad bonds were dull and the sales reached
only $902,000. The Atchison incomes were most
active, while Texas Pacific issues and some oth-

ers were prominent in dealings. There was no

perceptible general tendency of prices in either
direction, and the final changes are in all cases

insignificant.
The stock market was unsettled The

movements in Villards and industrials were

portant and Sugar and Northern American show-

ed a decided downward tendency. In marked
contrast to Sugar, Chicago Gas was specially
strong and at one time showed a gain of over 1

per cent., but lost some of it in the afternoon's
decline. Beside the Villards Burlington and St.
Paul were still active, and notwithstanding the
unsatisfactory outlook of the western railroad
situation from some points of view they were

well held within narrow limits and show insignif-

icant changes for the day. The general list after
an irregular opening stiffened up, but later re-

tired before the raids of the bears, and the mar-

ket closed heavy, but at insignificant losses in
most cases from last night's prices.

Closing prices reported over the private wires
of BUNNELL & 8CRANTON Bankers and
Brokers:

Bid A.ked.
A S R PM 91 oi?i
Atchison andTopeka 3045 3U

r.niH. annt.hArn WYk 31

Canadian Pacific
Central Pacific
Chicago & Alton 134

nhAafLnAAlre A Ohio.. 18

Chesapeake & Ohio, 1st Prd
Chesapeake & Ohio, 3d Pfd .... 32
Chicago, Burlington Qulncy . .
O. C. C. & St Louis S
O. C. C. & St. Louis, Pfd :

Chic. & East 111 56
Chic. & East 111.. Pfd S3t
Chic. & Northwest W
Chic. & Northwest, Pfd 134

Chic, Mil. St. Paul
Chic, Mil. & St. P., Pfd 112

Chic, R. I. & Pacific
Consouaatea uaa...
nntejLcrn C4as Trusts
Columbus & Hocking Valley. 24

rwtsm Reed Trusts 25

Distilling ana jan.ie xrunuj
Del., Lack. & Western
Del. & Hudson Canal 133

East Tenn., Va. & Ga. . 6
East Tennessee, 1st pfd 55
East Tennessee, JJd prd 15

Erie 19

Erie, pfd
Erie Seconds 100

Erie & Western 13

Erie A Western pfd 58
Express Adams 144

American 117$
United States M
Wells, Fargo 142

Illinois Central 97

Lead Trusts 11

Lake Shore ,10?4
Laclede Gas
Louisville & Nashville Yi
Manhattan Elevated 106

Maryland Coal 15

Mexican Central 20H
Michigan Central. S3

Mil., L. Shore & Western ........ 73
Mil., L. Shore & W. pfd..,.:..... 100

Minneapolis & St. Louis 4
Minneapolis & St. Louis pfd 9H
Missouri Pacific 694
Nashville & Chattanooga 90
New Central Coal 9i
New Jersey Central 117$s
New York Central 102J
N. Y., Chicago & St. Louis 13
N. Y. Chicago & 8t Louis pfd... 69H
N. Y., New Haven & Hartford .. 425

New York & New England. 8TJ
Norfolk & Western 14

Norfolk & Western pfd ,. 53)4
Northern Pacific ,
Northern Pacific pfd. . . 1

North American 15J--

Omaha 24
Omaha, pfd 84

Ontario & Western g6Oregon Improvement 276
Oregon Navigation -

Oregon Short Line 22)4
Pacific Mall 37U
Peoria, Decatur & Kvanaville.. . , 20)4
Pullman Car Co 192

Beading JH
Bichmond & West Point 17)5
Richmond & West Point pfd 73
Ban Francisco 1st pfd 65
Silver Certificates .979$
St. Paul'& Manitoba .108-

Sugar Truste 89
St-- Paul & Duluth 23
St. Paul A Duluth pfd 8f,
Tennessee Coal ft Iron 36)4
TexasPaciflc..... ........... 14

Union Pacific JH
Wabash
Wabash pfd
Western Union Telegraph 81)4
Wheeling Lake Erie 32

Wisconsin Central

Government Bonds.
The following were the quotations tor United

Btatas bonds at the call y:

. 10:15 a.m.
4MB, 1891, registered. i 101

101J44S, 1B1, OOUpOHH.,..
4s, 1907, registered.... iaoa?
4a, 1907, . . iai
4s, 1907, coupon ia4s, 1907, 120JJI 1H
Currency, 8s, 1896 113 -
Currency, 6s, 189K 115

Currency, 6s, 1897 118

Currency, 6s, 1898 121

OarraaoT.es, 1899 ! 123 & -

HEHBT 1. HILL & CO.,

BANKERS,
Cor. Church and Center Sta.,

Transact a General Banking Business.

Promoters of Southern Canada and Westers
Land and Manuiicturing Syndicates.

Government, State, Hallway, Municipal and
County Bonds bought and sold.

BecelredepcaitssTiMectteohack at sight.
ano seu ajooat umuutwmm iwvmvmn

MME. A. RUPPERTS NEW BOOK.

sleepless and wake tired morn
ings with (lull head, bad taste
in the mouth, no appetite de
pression of mind and extreme
nervousness, it tvill clear your
head, tone up your nerves,
invigorate your blood and put
vim and life into you-- .

Dr. Greene, the famous lecturer and spe
cialist in the cure of nervous and chronio
diseases can be consulted free at his office, 35
West 14th St., New fork, personally or by
letter.

ffiwatijcml.

Seven Per Cent.
SECURITIES FOR SALE.

ALSO

REAL ESTATE,
IN ALL SECTIONS OF

City and Town of New Haven.

No. 838 Gnapel Street.

Boston Marine
INSURANCE COMPANY.

Capital Paid in

ONE MILLION DOLLARS.

Surplus as regards Policy Holders,

s$ B , O Q l,OB B . O 3 .
Losses Paid since Organization,

$is,e4B,Be7.io.
Offices of the Company,

17 State Street, 143 Wall Street,
BOSTON. I NEW YORK.

Hartford County Mutual Fire Ins. Co.
Insures only private houses and private barns

and their contents, and nothing out of this State;
takes no risks near the business centers, so if the
business portion of all the cities of Connecticut
should burn it could not affect this company, be-
cause they are not there. It has over $463,000
assets for this one class of business. Tnere is,
therefore, no safer or better company to insure
your nouse in man uie -- uia uamora muiiuu.

A. E. DUDLEY & SON,
818 CHAPEL STREET.

Telephone connection. mhll eodim

AnActiyeDefflana

For Water
Compels an Increase of Capital

THE

Bear .alley Irription Co.

Offers to Investors an Exceptionally Safe
Investment In Its

8 PEE CENT. (Cumulative) PEEFRRED STOCK
4 and in its COMMON STOCK.

For which a 10 per cent, dividend for four years
has been earned since last August.

AX EXCURSION
IN PULLMAN PRIVATE CABS will leave New

York May 4th Returning on June 6th.

You can go and examine for yourself.

A low rate of Fare and a Rebate to Investors.

. For Itinerary and other particulars, address

KIMBERLY, BOOT & DAT,
NEW HAVKN, CONK.,

Or CHAS. nr. GREENE,
Murray Hill Hotel, New York City. Jaa&m

VERMILYE&C0
Bankers and Brokers.

Dealers la Investment Soenrttle,

16 and 18 Nassau St,

At the urgent request of thousands of her
patrons, Mine. A. Kuppert, the world-renowne- d

Complexion Specialist and Famous Xcctnrer,
has just published a handsome book, giving the
public the benefit of her years of study and ex
perience. The book is written in plain and sen-

sible language, showing how anyone can obtain
and maintain perfection of the face and form.

It is of sterling value, coming as it does from
so eminent an authority, and cannot fail to be of
interest to every man or woman who regards
personal appearance. It is handsomely illus
trated, and is realiv an ornament to any uorary,
being handsomely bound in a leatherette rover,
in gold.

Mme. RuDDert expects to distribute 50.000
icopies of her work this week through this one

mention, so don't fail to call earlv and eet
Mme. BUPPEHT kindly offers to send "HOW TO BE BEAUTIf UL" free on receipt of
6 cents to cover actual cost of postage.

MME. A. RUPERT, 6 E.I4th Street, New York,
OR TO BRANCH OFFICE,

MME. A. RUPPEltT. OC George Street, New Haven.

a copy. To those living ontside the city

SOUTH!
Btatra. at the termini of Are Railroads, two are bond"

center, and natural dlstrtbounfj point for a country
and Iron than any iinglt State in America.

tributary to Bristol:
CVrry. Halnvl, dtpprr. Ltad. But, itamomemr. MarNe,

HematUf, LimimUt, and Gtal oaring Ores.
double the size of any town wttbln aa area of twenty

miles, and Is the center of the richest mineral rcaioa in
healthier town anywhere: Winters mild, and Bummers

place to live, and a proQtable place to do slmfiss
For further IntonnatJOD. addremi

OF COMMERCE. BRISTOL, TENN.

The
Near the border of five
inc. is the manufacturingBristol, Richer in Coal

Resources ofcountry
Poplar, jlth,
Salt, Hatter, Coal,Tenn. BRISTOL Is now

thousand square
the South. Ho
pleasant ; a deltfrhtfu!
any kind of business.

CHAMBER

iuitnctal.

$150,000
FIRST MORTGAGE FIVE

PEE CENT. GOLD BONDS
OF THE

Suten Hew EiElai
Telephone Go.
OF CONNECTICUT.

Dated March 1, 1801.
Payable March 1, lOOG.

Interest payable on the first days of March, June
September and December of each year.

Total Issue $300,000 of which $1 50,-OO- O

have been sold.
These bonds are secured by a first mortjrafre

upon all the real and personal property of said
Company, made to the Union Trust company of
New Haven, Conn., as trustee for the bondhold-
ers. These bonds are free of taxes to the holder.

The cepital stock of said company is $1,600,000,
fully paid.

Alt the net earnings of.the company for the
past two years, aa wail ea the proceeds of these
bonds, have been and are beinsf used In perfecti-
ng- the plant and property, including the real es-

tate, underground work, etc
We offer and recommend the bonds as a very

safe home Investment, netting the investor live
per cent, free of taxes.

Price Par and Interest.

BUNNELL & SCBANTOK,
IL O. "WARREN & CO.

apStt

gtuaucial.
'X 1- -1 M

Moil High's Bait,
NEW HAVEN, CONN,

Draws Bills of Exchange
Alliance Bank (Limited), London.

Provincial Bank of Ireland. Dublin,
Uaioa Bank ot Scotland,

Credit Lyoanaia, Paris,
And oa All the Principal Cities of Europe.

lanes Clrcnlar Letter of Croall
Available Thrssrksat Earepe,

GEO. A. BUTLER, ProatdV
a Wat.T. FllXDa. OAafaW.

nrrv bukglahy.fikeUlM fokgekies,
BT HIRING A SATE IN THE VAULT OF

Mercantile Sale Deposit Co.
Annual rental of safe from five to SIXTY

DOLLARS. Absolute Becurtty for Bonds, Stocks,
Wills, Bullion. Plate, Jewelry, Pracioos Btoaaa,and all evidences of value. Irww to vault
throih the banking room ot thsMECHANI JB

ia Charra, Car. Ceater Streat.
Coupon rooms for convenience of patroia. ail

pet suns interested arecordially invited to tssveot
the company's pretmsea. Open from t a m. to
ID.SB.
XaoaAS B-- Taowsaxoaa, rYasldeat.

Ouvsa a. Warm, Vka-- Pi uslJant.
OaA. a. gssj

IV'-- -

1


